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Office of the Vke Pre~ident
for Operations
Bowling Green. ()hi.:. 43-103
Cable BGSUOH

Bowling Green State llniversif)'

F•:!bruary 5, 19 8 2

TO:

l>.dministrativ·~

Staff Handb·:•C•J: Fe·,;i,:;:w Cc·mmitb:o:r=:

Steve Hanson, Assi2tant Director
Public Rela~ions
Carol~ Huston, Associate Director
Athletic Department

Mary Miles, Dean
Health .s., C.:•mrtlUEity Services
Beverly Mullins, Director
Contract Staff Classification Study
Terry Parsons, Diredtor
Student Recreation Center
Norma Stickler, Administrative Assistant

:::::;J. ·:::::.~

(

f cri'Ji=·er at i.:·ns

A3s i3 t o.n t

Vic~ r~ ~r.
P

s id

t

Myr.:•r. 9·"1"•:: tJ·•.:: Ettta.:-h·:o:d lett<~r t.:· me and .::s}:.:;:d t!-.at
we keep this in mind in revision of the Grievance and
Hearing Procedures section.
Just a reminder also that our ne~t meeting is Feb. 15th
at 9:00 a.m. in the McFall Chart Room. We'll begin our
discussion of the rewrites at that time.
has
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Mr. Myron M. Chenault
Associate Vice Prasid~nt, L~gal,
Staff and Contract Relations
Botvling Green Stat.a University
Em·rling Green, Ohio 43403
Dear Hr. Chenault:

(

You have inquired ~vhether a CC•ntract staff .::mp1·Jye:e Hh•J has
b.::en givr~n timely notice that his contract l·lill not be :t:e:. ''-'cc· h. . .J a
right to pursue tho: gri.:van·~·:: pr•JC.::dur•:: .:-.ontained in th.: Cuntract
Staff Handbook.
The emplwye.:'s contract is for a period of one year only
and it is clear fr0m the principles ·:·f contract l~m and from th.~ Handbool~ that the Univ~rsity has a unilateral right to decide not to
continue the emplc•yment. This ri~ht is subj r::.:::t only tv the timelin~ss
of the notification giv·=n to the empl.::•y•:::e that his .::mploym~nt ~·Jill
not be continued.
Assuming timely notic•2 is given, the d.::cisivn not to continue
is not, in my opinion, subject to th~ grievance procedure. It is not
a termination but, rather, simply '1 d.;:cisL:on n0t t·J renevl a contract.
This decision is tvithin the University's .~uthority and iz not gri.svable.
Sincerely,.

( . / / /~ . '7 . . .__.

·' / ~/ / !i·/
./ f 'i,.·.·:/i: .. ,_.
, . /..... ·---~-~~- ' __ ..
,John G. Hattimoe

JGU:lp

l
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Offio:e c.f Pegistrdtic.n a;o.:l Re·:(.r.:ls
Eleowling Green, Ohio 4>101
I (419) 372-0441
Cable: BGSUOH
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Bowling Green State University

=D=
~~'V

June 24, 1982

Dr. Paul Ols.:::amp, Fr.:sident
President's Office
t·112st.:rn tva.=:hingtr.:.n Uni•1er sity
E.e:lli:-Lgham, t•lA 98~~5
De~r

Pr.:2id12nt

Ols~arnp:

O'."C:r th2 past fe~., :.{ears, mC!n:r •:•f B·:•:Jlin·J Green'~ ::ontract staff hav~ fr.::qu·~nt:!.y
felt ::.nd exprezzed the n.::ed for a r.:.::::o·~ni::·~d representati•Je gr.::.up which could assess
and e:·:;•rez.5 its n:.::ds and concerns. F'.ecently, .:t meetin·~l \·J.~s held to e:-:pl.:,r>? this
pC•.5Sibility. N2a.r its .::.-:mclusion, \·le wer2 a:=ked b:. communi.::3b2 \•lith :O'C•U re9=:rding
th: pr.:,ceedings of the meeting. Pr.-)J:.:tt.l:; the most si']nificant d·?cisi.::m the group
re.=tch.;d \·r3s that \ve r,eeced to el.:ct an ad h::.c st.:.::r ing cornrnittee t.:~ inv.:stigate
and p:r·:•;;-::,se 3.n ongoing, permanent c.rg.:tni:::ational structur>?. The m:.tion to form
thL: C•:•rrrrtitte-= \vas p.:,.:.sed unanimously and ro::ad:

th: n.;e:d t·=' est::.~blish ~t r>::presentativ·~ 3roup tc• serve
an cd\·c.c.:t.:: ·:·f .::::.:mtr.:t•:t st.:~ff interests and c.:mc.:rns, we ITCI\'•:

r·:=c·=··~ni::in9
~s

that .=.r: ed In~ .;eommitt.~e be est.:,t.li2'hcd b) e:·:plor·: an.) prq;..:•.38 an
ong.:·in•j .:,:cg.;mi::atL:.nal structure thr·:·l.!•jh which this purp.:.se c::.tn
be fulfilled.
~·:: a.r.: h:.ping th.:.t this •X•Titfllitt.:•:: c.:m b~gin it.3 ta2l:s t.y mid-Jul:! and be
fini.;;l:ed by !Ttid-Se:p~-=;-;t!:i-:r. W•2 a:r•:: .:;ure th.=.t its rn•:::mt..:rs w.:,ul.:1 lib:: u.::ry much to
meet ~·lith j 7•:.u at 3<:)me .::t:ml!enient time: tbi:= au.rnmer. Cof c.:,ur se, we all l·:.o:.k f.:•n·Tard
tc· m:eting and w·:•l."ki:~g •:iith you in tJ-,,~ futur.~. If :,'C•U w..:.ul,j lil:·~ .:tny further
in:Zc.r:::.:.ti•:trl, plea:s- let c.ny <:·n•:: of 1.13 l:n·:·w; .~r.d \•i.: \·lill t.e plea.:;ed t.:. b:: of

assistance.
Sincerely,
Cat::,' Ere\·:.:r, F.•2:9L:;tr:1r
:3ula Buf.:.rd, Ass.:.ci:~te F.egistrar
and Dir.:.:t.:··r of Records
Gr.:•::Jg D·?(~ran.:, Director of Stud:mt
Organi::ati.::.ns .~n.:l !lo::w Stud·::nt Pro3ram3
rathleen Hart, C·:·C·rdin:ttur I G.:n.:ral Studies
Writing
F!et..z.cc::~. H.::c,rnt.er, Assistant R·2·;Jistrar
Uancy Miller, Director of (,ff-C.=.mpus Prc.gr.:Arn3
and Independent Study
Judi Roll•2r, Dir.~ctor of :r.::·;~istration
Dnn S3leh, Asaociate Director, Financial Aid
and Student Empl·~·yment
Duan·~ Wbi tmir.::, Dil.:e.::J.:.:·r of Scheduling

JR:ns
cc Rich3rd Edw3rda, Executive Vice President

~·

~,:Jfb)~
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Bowling Green St.ate University

EQuill
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MEHORANDUM

TO:

Administrative Staff

FROM:
:rtE :

afting Committee

f

.

d.-s-tra-t±v·e-s·e: ....

Enc:;::; is a draft of the charter for the administrative
An administrative staff meeting will be held
on Sept ber 30 from 1~:00 to 1:30 p.m. in the Alumni Room
of the tudent Union. At that time comments will be received
about
ch section of the proposed charter. \';e are asl:ing
that a-ministrative staff who have some concerns about sections
submit them to the charter drafting committee in writing. ~le
will onsider them. Balloting \-Jill not take place on Septernbc;r
30th. The ballot, along \iith the revised charter of the 1v:lministra ive Staff Council, will be submitted to you the weeJ: followi
the all-campus meeting. If ::r•ou have questions before
the 11-campus meeting, please direct those questions to the
char er drafting committee whose names and phone numbers are
list d below.
staff~
cncil.

Cary Brewer - 2-0441
Zola Buford - 2-0441
Jill Carr - 2-2011
Suzanne Crawford - 2-0495
Toe Glick - 2-2086
Jim Litwin - 2-2681
Joe ~1artini - 2-2236
·Russ Ueister - 2-2112
Norma Stickler - 2-2915
Please put on your calendar Settember 30th at 12:00,
Alumni Room, University Union. We ope to see you there.
vf
Enclosure

BG~Uf)H

s
Offi.:.: .::•f reci~:ration and r.e.::orJ.;
B.::w:ling Gro=.:n, Ohi.:; ,1J403
., (419) 372-044'i

Cable: BGSUOH

February 4, 1933 .

MEMORANDU~!

TO:

Cary Brewer, Chair
Administrative Staff Council

FROM:

Judi Roller

!1lJ _,

BE:caus·.: I hav.~ s.:!ille imr.1ediate conc·::rris about ASC ~ I th..:lllght I l:·7ould
put them in \·n:iting to the E:-:o::cutive Committee.
First, it v1ould be :t good id.::a for us t•) respond posith·ely to th·:!
finding.::: of the Committ.:::: on the Status c•f Homen and Hinorities l-lhich wer·~
publi:=hed in Th•:: ~k·nit._:~r. A simple st&.t.::ment of support for the goals of
the r.:::port l:·K•uld be fine. Since Fvmen 's Caucus has asb~d for this and
sin~-:: .... r.9.•:::ult.y S·::natE! has already respc·nded, I thin1': H•:: should, too.
Sec..:,nd' 82Ve:;:al p ~(·1;1.:: h.:t'T·.:! su:sg.::s t·~d that our rrtinutes frvm the
last me.::ting ;::on the "PEP.S pi.::I-:-up" slwuld includ.~ an e:·:planati.:rn of l:·1h7
'l;iJ'e ro:J.de th.:: d2cisi.:m 't-Je did (i.e. the f.::.::ling vas ~~-1 th:tt this Has a
benefit).

Third, I unde.r.:;tand Fa.::ulty S·.=:nat•.=: :ts moving more: quicl:ly than
originally h=td be.::n thc:·ught un the charta· rev1s1on" I think it is
iil!p:::rativ•o. th;tt t·!·.=: g.::t ours,::lves ~,rritt.::n into tlh~_ d19.rter and that we
should e::ert a lot of t:ffort very so.::m t•) get that a.::complish-:!d.
JR:ns

Bowling Green Slate

Universi~y

AdminL;trative ~taff
Pe.-~c.nnel Servi;::es
Bowling Green. Ol.iu -i3-103
(419) 372-2558

September 1, 1983

MEMORANDUM
TO:

FP.ON:

Cary Brewe1·, Chair
Administrative Staff Council
Sus::tn Calch·It:ll, Director
_. ..:.J!::j,_,i-0[..
Staff Peraonrt~l S•::rvic-::3

Adminiztrativ.~

SUEJ:
I am r·ropc•3ing a p.::~li.::y on release of inforrnati.:.n that is
maintain•::d by Administrative St.:1ff P.~raonnel S•::rvic:e. It is basically
an into:::rn::tl office .:•peratinz policy th~ t Shirl.::y C·Jlaner, Narcia
Eu.::.l:enmy.::r and I have d·::v.::l•Jp.::d to facilitate our h:=tndling c.f
personnel rec.::.rds.
I would sppr•::.::iate y.)ur 2h.:n:in3 the atta-~hed pr0p0sal
with tiE: Adminiatrativ·: Stdff Coun;::il for input and/or cownents.
Ou1· C•.:•ncern is to prot•::.::t •::a.::h eiapl.:oye.::' s right to privacy without
unn.;:c.=:ss::trily impeding thr:: release of inform:tti.::~n t·:o thos':: llith
a n.~ ..::d to l:nm-r. He wc•uld lil:e to implement this poli.::y as S•Xtll
as possible and, tlv'!ref.:.r.::, ~-rould appre.::iate your input :tt the
earli.::st pc•asibl·:: dat•::. Thanl:s.
SC:mmb
Attachment

Cable: BGSUOJ-1

DRAFT

ASPS
8-23-83
ADHINISTP.ATIVE STAFf

PEF~S(rm.TEL

SEf'VICES

B0\-1LING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY

Int·~rnal

Proo::edur.:::

P.·::lease of Inf,::Jrrnation

. ;-

Effective Date:

It is the p·:•licy of Admini3trative Staff Personnel S•::1..•.ric•:::s at E.::ot-lling Gr.;:;.::n
State University teo maintain confid·::ntiality of all empl.::Jy•:::e informatil•n handled
by the:: offic.::.

Sevt'.:r::tl types of ro::quests fo·.r inf.nlTr:tti.:m oc.::ur and ar•:: handled

as folloHs:
(1)

Written or In-Person Reauest With the Si2n~d P.eleaae Authori~ation
of the Employee:

Any information requested will be released unless

specifi.::ally prohibit·::d by the Ohio:.
federal laHS.

Priv~ey L:t~·i

cor uther state or

F.eques t3 for perfurm.:mC.•:! information ur

rE:•~(·ffiiDo::ndatiOUS

't·lill be fon·larde:d to the empl.:.y.:::e's d.::p;,rtm.::nt supervis.:::•r.
(:2)

l·Jritt ..::n or In-Persc.n

r:..::quest Hith.:out the Signed F.el•::as•.:: Authori::ation

of th.:: Ernpl.:.ye.:: ;:.r T·::lephc.ne F.·::·Juest:

Only verifi.::5.tic.n of .::mployment,

dat•.:: of· ernpl·:tyrrt-::nt and p.:.sition titl•:)dep:~rtment Hill be r.::leased.
Individuals r•:::qu.::3tir,l inf•:Ol!IHtion Hill b•:: advisr:::l that any additional
informati.:on must be r.::·:rw::3to::d ·in ~n·iting t·lith th•.:: sign.::d release
authorizati•:on of the employee.
(3)

r:o::vieH .:•f

Admini~tratiV•:!

Staff Po::rsonn-::1 Fold.::r:

administr:r.tiv.:: staff pers.:.nn•::l f.:·lders m'=ty b.::
the foll.:•Hing guid.::lin ..::s.

Informatiun in

r.::vio::~Ted

a..::.::.:•cding tu

fold·:::rs must at all tim.::s ro::m:lin in the

Adnlinistrative Staff P.;rs.:.nn.:::l s.::rvic.::s Offi.::e an.:l n::vi•::\·1 of folders
't·lill be supervis•::-:.:1 by an ASPS staff member.

Inform::~.tion c.:::•ntain·~d

in the folder includ.:::s priit1arily employm.::nt, cr.::cl.::ntial, position,
and vacation/ sid·. le:::ve reo::ords.
information in their files.

Staff m·:::rnb.:::rs may pla.::.e additional

J.k, c•th.::r

inform~ti.:•n

may be

pla.~-=..:l

in the file t·Tithout the urittr::n cc.n.::l.n·ren.::.e of the staff memb.::r.

7

I

-· ~· -

DRAFT
ASPS

8-23-83
Release of Information
Page 2

(a)

Staff H·~mb.~r - Each admini3tr=ttive staff .::mploy•::·~ is ·Hel.:ome to
visit

th·~ f_dminietrativ·~ ~taff

Personnel Servico::s Office to

reviE.H his/h.::r per3c.nn.:l f.:.ld.::r.
in advan.:>=:.

An appointmt:nt shc•uld"l:.,;:: made

The employe.:: '\·7ill sign an "Inspe.:tion of P.::rsonnel

File" form prior to

r·~vieuin3,

the file.

If

th·~

.::mploy·::•:: r.::quests,

a reasong,ble number o:. f m::tterials Hill be O:•jpio:::d for him/her
at no charge.

(b)

Imrrtedi:l.t.::

Sup·::rvis.~r

- An itri!ll•.:!diate

sup.~rvisor may

pers.:.nn.::l fold.::rs of staff memb·::rs in his/her ar.::a.

r.::vieH

th·~

He/Slv:: rt1ust

sigr1 an "Insp.::.::tio.:m .:of Pers.:.nne:l File" f0rm in the Administrative
Staff

Personn·~l

St:rvi.:::e:s Offi.-::.::.

The reason f.::•r revieHing the

file must be explained.

and hirir1g officials Hill b.:: all•:OH·::d t.::• revi.::H the per3onnel
folder if th.:: administrative staff m•::mber auth.:.ri::es the
revie\·1 in

~-1riting.

1 and 2 above.
This r:el.::ase of Info:•rr.Eition P·:oli.:::y d.::..:-:3 not spply t•) agencies, indi·viduals, or
organi:::.ati.:.ns that n•::ed teo us.:: the inf.:.rmati.::.n in th.:: p.::rs.:.nnel f0lders in
the normal p.::rform::tnc.:::. of th.::ir duties.

Sueh ag•::neio::s, individuals, or

organi::ati.::.ns in·:::lud.::: the Administrative S t =tff P.::n:;.xmel S·::rviees staff,
Vice Presidents, Pre2iJent, Leg::tl Counsel, Director of Affirmative Action,
Insurance Offie•:: staff, &nd Payrc·ll O£fi•.::•:: Staff at Eor.1lin_s Green State
University; and sLlt•:: .:;.nd feder£;1 g,genc:ies that demonstrate .:. ne-::.:1 t•:• 1:nou.

------.
;:_.-

~)]
~L?=...=::.~

Office

[7[)~0

Bowling Green State University

=~=

ojf

ResidEnce life

-1~5 ~tud2nt ~~=-rvk·?S

Building
Bowling Green, Ohio 4:::403
Area> I and II, (419) ~72-2456
Greek life, (119) ~72-2151

«:::::::Jc;:::>\7

Cable: BGSUOH

Novembet· l 0, 198:3

t~EMORANDUM

TO:

Car·y Br·ewer
Chairman

Qt·ttct

Administrativ~

Staff

Wayne S. Colvin
Chaiman
Merit/Evaluation

FROt--i:

RE:

';_

..

~J ~ Ro;s1::trc1:~~-r
~~ ~:·7-::':.t)rd~

''·

Questionnaire on Evaluation

Attached you will find the final

CO!~

of the quesr1onnaire on evaluation

and its cov.::r lette·,--. Upon .:tppn,val ft·om the .:::·:ecutiv~ committee, C•LI"r' committee
vJill pt·oceed to implement the pi·oject. The questic.nn.~il't: should be di.;tt·ibuted
\·lithin two 1t1ee!:s ,:,f 1·eceiving approv.:tl f·r·om the e:~ecutive C•)mmittee.

We e:·:pr::ct the d.:tt.~ .:tnd (•:,rnpleted l'o::pc.d \oJill be .w.:til.:d)le five V-leel~s from
the date th•:: que::.tia:•rin.:..i·,-e i.; distl'ibut.::d. J.jo::ally, the fil'st or- sec:ond
meeting of ~:pl'ing Semestt:l' vtoul.:l be the m::eting that \'le C•jl_lld repot·t to the

Council.
In Co\'df:'l' t•) pro·:eo::d with the

p-r·oj~ct \·!~need

l.

Appr·oval of

~

Budget number3 to ch3rge printing costs.

'-•

3.

th~

questiontMire by the

tr.o:: f(lllcMing:

e.··:eo::utiv~

committee.

Labels fc.r the :u:lrninistr(Jtive staff th.:s.t should i'eceive the
ques ti onnai r·~.

If you have any qu2;;tions, please d.) not hesit.:tt.:: t•) (;oJntao:t me.

WSC:tt
Attachment
cc: Susan Caldwell
Joan Mm·ga.n
Char·les Schultz

/o

TO:

Administrative Staff

FRCi·i:

Merit/Evaluation Committee
1'7 a y n e S • Co 1 vi n
Susan Cal d ~·Je 11
·JocH! norgan .
Charles Schult::

Enclosed is a questionnaire developed by the ~erit/Evaluation
Cosmittee nf th€ AdGinistrative Staff Council. The survey is
designed to Cetermine what administrative staff evalubtion currently
takes place at BGS~ and what tyr2 of evaluation should ta~e place in
the future.
Gie v-70:..-:lc apt:ii:eciate your cooperati.}c, in co'T!plEting the
enclosed questionnaire.
Initially· i:he:; co~~•.-:1itts-e's tas!~ \J.J.S to •jev·elop a survey that
woulC assess issues regarding both eval~ation 2nd the awarding oE
merit monie~; however, it soon became a~~arent that the evaluation
process shoul~ be a6~ressed first a~d s2parate from the ~erit
Issues.
This questionnaire focuses s6lely on the issue of
adnli:-Iistrati\re steff

~valu2tion.

The seco~d

issue, ao:..rarcling rterit

~onies,

will be a~dressed in another survey which will be
distrijuted ~t R later aate~
fhon recc_,ivin::: th2 results of this first questiormaire, the
co:;u:ittee ~-;ill SUti·;::~arize tit,::: finc3ings an;::; pre~'are a re~iort to ~e
distributed to all administrative staff through the Admi~istrative
Staff Council. All individual responses will he anonymou~ and
confi:::1ential. Your input is essential to obtaining the most
accurate )erce]tion of what the ad~inistrative ~taff ~ember~ think
about evaluation. Please co::<plete l:.be "~:1clos2c survey Cl.ncl return it
to Wayne s. Colvin, 425 Student Services Building by

Pa<Je 1

II
Pl\RT I

1.

To which

~rea

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Academic ~ffairs
Planning and Budgeting
Operations
Student Affairs
University Relations
Presidential
Other (specify)

f.
g.
~~·:iJat

is

are you assigned:

t11•2

title

(If

th.:~

de::,::. rt:-.~~,2-nt:

t:<J f,.,rhich you cr.=: (.:1irc.:tl\T

assigned:
2.

Length of time you have been
a.
b.
c.
d.

e.
3.

.
·'' .
c.
d.
e.
....

~

·'

a.

6.

Less than 8 months
8 months to 2 years
2 years to 5 years
5 years to 10 years
over 10 years

L2ss than 8 ~onths
8 ~onths to 2 years
2 years to 5 years
5 years to 10 years
over 10 years

Current employment status:
b.

5.

at BGSU:

Length of tFne you have been in your ;:->resent ros it ion:
a

4.

e~9loyed

~hat

Full-tin:e
Part-tLr;e

kind of contr2ct do you currently have:
a.

7\drnini.strati·:..re

}).
'-- •

Facult.2''
0 t he r ( s ~' e c i f y )

What is the hisjest level of education you have achieved:
a.

Doctorate

c.
rl •

'-lasters
Dacca laureate
!\ s soc i a t ~

e •
f.

H i g h s c h o o 1 ~1e 'j r
Other ( s::1eci fy)

2 2
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8.

Do you directly supervise staff:
a.

Yes

J

If yes, how
9.

What is your salary range:
a.
b.
c.
cl.
e.

-1
10.

~any?

10, ;;'00 10,G01
15,001
20,001
25, 001

and belovJ
to 15,000
to 20, 3tJ(J
to- 2S,CG\J
to 30,800

Do you believe that

co~~on

, 0G1 to 35, 000
35 , 001 to ~G , C100
'~ 0 , C0l to 45, 000
45 , 001 to 50, ~;~0.
,.-,..,
Over ;) :.'1 , 000
~

f.
_,

y.
ll.

i
j

critsria

Uni~ersity ad~inistrative staff:

e~~

is t

r;.

_;\:.,;

.

.

for

·2\lZilU.:ttlC.i:

of -31 1

··:1. .• '.

a.
b.
11.

At what level do you
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

12.

~ere

111.

1~.

Should

think commoG criteria exist for evaluation:

Department
Vice Presidential area
Administrative staff wide
Other (specify)
No common criteria exists.

you evaluated,
a.
'b.

13.

Yes
No

in the last n1ne ronths:

in writing,

Yes
No

immediate supervisors be evaluated by their staff
a.

Yes

b.

tlo

Should staff ,-::ecnber evaluations be used
of supervisors.
a.

Yes

b.

No

Should staff

me~bers

~"?'-l.Jlu,-=1·ted

t11e -attairlt·:;ent

0

•

b.

on

Yes
No

be

re0uire~

o·f

l'!

the overall

~e~bers:

~"raluation

to set annual seals and be
these goal·s:

I$..
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16.

If written
a.
b.

c.
d.

17.

d.

e.

19.

20.

for~at

would he best:

Numerical rating
Essay
Combination of a. and b.
Other (specify)
evaluat~d

for

t~e

purpose of

Quarterly
Se~i-annually

Annually
i'\s requir-ed
Other {specify)

Should job cl2scriptions be revieued at evaluation ti~e for the
purpose of updating o~ defini~g the Cescription for the ~e~t
....1_: .. ' ..
contractual year:
a.

Yes

b.

No

Should there be an apreals procedu~e regarding the evaluation
process different fro~ the established grievance nrocedure
in the administrative staff handboo%:

a.

Yes

b.

~--lo

If answer to 19 above,
directed:
a.

b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

21.

aro to be useci, what

How often should staff members be
joti 1_jerf():Crnance:
a.
b.
c.

18.

ev~luatio~s

1s

yes, to whom should an appeal be

Deoartment head

Vi~e President of area

University President
Board of Trustees
Administrative Staff Council
Other (s(?ecify)

~elfare

Committee

Is there currently an evaluation condcuted of your job
per forn·,anc2:
a.
b.

Yes
l'Jo

.

.

Page 4

Part I I
Yo~r

present

22.

evaluatio~

A ~-Ir

o~ocess

it ten e•;aluation

i~cludes:
- .r:
U!...

y;)U

(check all that apply)

r

A ~~~itten evalu3tion of you~ job perfor~ance is
your .supervisor on an annual basis •.

.,,,

Evaluation c~iteria w~ich are
the evaluation period.

c:
--·.

Ju}:, ~:t,.:?rE~:~r-~-~~c.nc·-=

23.

A

27.

A written

28.

A self-evaluation component.

30.

An opportunity ror you to respon~ in writing to 3n
evaluation with which you d6 not agree.

31.

Th2

32.

A review by

start of the

e~-~r)~r:'tc~tions

~valuation

face~to-face

kno~n

Et the

-~·

~.

s~de

provide~

\·J:·1ic11 a:;:=

rl1a1j:?

~tart

l:nc~~Jn

~y

of

c!t the

9eriod.

interview with the Gvaluator.

co~ponent.

evaluatio~

··:s.-/ ''- ·- .

becoming a part of

a~~

~our

per~onnel

record.

input from the evaluato['S supervisor.

You receive a copy of the final evaluation.

.

..,,

An explanation in
the evaluation.

35.

Other

..)-::.

~etail

and in writing of ths reasons for

(specify)

Part I I I
The evaluation

p~ocsss

2hould include:
/"

eel

36.

A written evaluation
annual basis.

37.

i'h1 eva l u a

3d

Job performance ex0ectations t~at
start of the evaluation perioJ.

")(":
._)

-"

.

l_=l

r

(l \_7

i

c~

t i on c r i i: e r i a :-na ::J e
evaluation perio~.

~.) 1'

~: n c. ·..m

'":/'~) lJ r

S1Jper vic::: or on an

at the s tar t

A face-to-face interview with the evaluator.

C• f

t ~-~ e

- ._ the

C! '-

l'f

Page 5

)S'
43.

A written com?onent.

41.

A self-evaluation com0onent.

12.

A review of oosition duties and responsibilities.

43.

.".

L1 ,,

A provision that the evaluation becomes a part of the
employee's personnel record.

Ll..:....).
r:

l-~

:r G v i e '.J by a n d

i np u t

f

!: C• ~

t ;-. e

·2 v

a 1 u a t o :r ' s s u p e r v i s ;::J r •

A copy of the final evaluation.
47.

A detailed written
evaluation.

48.

Other· (specify)

PT"'.RT

e~planation

for the rationale of the

IV

The criteria listed below have been ~uggesteJ as the basis for merit
Please choose 9 of these which you believe are most
ev<.-:,luation.
si::;nificant for your present rosition anC rank or~er them.
l beinq most important, 9 being least important
49.

teaching

so.

counseling

51.

research/?ublications

52.
53.

professional development

54.

subordinate's evaluation

55.

program innovations

56.

student evaluations

57.

procedural innovations

58.

oeer

59.

policy innovations

6 (').

university

61.

co::1muni ty invclveo:-;ent

evaluations

involve~ent

.

Page 6 /fo

62.

staff

63.

a v.; a r c1 s , :-1 on o r s

64.

financial

OJ.

rr

L)er for rna nee c,f cl i rect

rlJOo

performance of occasional duties

67.

promotion of

68.

facility

69.

~anagement

~anagement

hu~an

rights

man~gernent

In a'd.:litior, to the ninE: crite-ria you c;1ecJ.:ed a~ov.e, ar::? there 37"iy
other criteria that shoul~ be used to evaluat~ staff m~~bers in
~

depart~ent?
.

70.

Additional

co~ments:

··_"(: "'.

.,

17
Administrative ~ taff

Bowling Green State University
..

t·t·

'";~..

Per$onnel Service:;

~ ·~

Elo)wling Gr'"o;n, Ohi;:. 4:?403

·"' ~· 'V ~ ~' ,-: '

Cable: B•:;SU(JI-I

:--::::.t~' ~ ~:~ .:' ~~~ ~

. '

'

(4'1~} 37:!·~550

De.::.::mber S, · 19e3

..
J

·1':~ -~ ···/"..~

--~

;

!~~...

Oft ice ul r<eg ~~ ~:--:::<k;c
& Recot:.:Js
·

MEMORA..'NilUM

TO:

Cary Brewer, Chair
Administrative Staff Council

FROl1:

Suaan
Director
A.:l.ministrativ•? Staff Personnel S.::rvices

SUEJ:

Hiring of Administrative Staff

Cald~vell~

~ti.J.(l,.J.~

In your m.::m.:.r.:;.ndum .:•f n.)vember 17th, you request.::d a clarification
of how Administrativ.z: Staff Personn•.=:l Servi.::es \-rill assisi: .::wea administratora
in the hiring of ::tdmini3trativ.:: staff. As ~/•JU utay r.::call, that is c•ne of
the functivns/ service3 that I pr.:•posed t•:l 'be a resp.:.nsibility of this office.
I hav.:: d.::vel(lp •.;:.:l some pr.:..:.:edure3 t0 accc.rn.:•d.at.:~ that functic·n and have
impl.::ment.::d them on an "as r•::quested" basis. Bec::tuse of the volume of
l·rorl: and time involved in th•:: recruitment process and the fact that I
hav·~ a small staff, at this tim.:: I h=tve only been assistin:s departments ..;vho
have request•::d that assist=tnce.
The attached ..Jutlin·:: e:·:plains the l11.!I!lo?.1."ous steps inv.:.lved in r•::cruitment,
and hit·ing and .:;lariries '.·ihich ctspects of the p):C•C•::ss Administrativ•::
Staff Per.:;.:.nnel S•::rvi.~es ~·Jill b~ resp.:msft.l.:: for. T·J summari::::e, ASPS T.vill
proc.:::ss all tho? r.::quir·::d int·::rnal papenwrl~, including P.ffirmative Action
f.:.nt1S s.nd maint&in n.::.::e:=sary records; prepare and 2ubmit adv.::rtisem.::nts;
conduct cc•rr•?.:?pond·::n.:::•:: 't-Jith applicant.::; c.:..:.rdinate tha •:::stablishm.::nt of th·=
scr•::enin:s c.:.r.urtitt•.::.::; set up intervi.::Hs; .::onduct ref.:::renc•.:: ch·:::d:z; and
gen.::rally monitor th,:: •::ntire process with re_s£trd t.:o c:omplian.::.:: 'tiTith affirmative
action gui.:l.::lint:s. Th.:: 3ervic.:: provided by ASPS is in.t.::nded to reli·::ve
th·:: hiring d·:::partm•::nt of much of the d•::tail inv.:•hr.::d in th.:: ro?crui tment proc.::ss;
the final sel·.::ction is ahraya the de.:::isi.:.n of the hiring J.:::partm•:::nt. As I
become involv•::d in the re.::ruitment of more and mor•:=. positions, it may be
necesaary to mc•dify or streamline th.::: proc•::dures I hav•:: devel.::•ped in ord.::r
to efficiently hc:.ndle tho=. volume of 't·mrl:o
scr.~ening,

From my point of vieH ~ it c.::rtainly is d.::sirablt: to .;.::ntr.:rli:::e this
activity as much ::.s IK•ssible and I do '!:ielco:;ne/department requests for my
assistan•::.:::. I o1·i~inally de.::.id.::d tL• [ ..::gin providin:; this servi.::.:: on an
"as r.::qut::3tt:d" basiz mainly so that ASPS coulJ ~radually be·::om•::. more inv.:::~lved.
I hope at somE: point in -titi't2 to b.:: abl.:: to serve as recruitment .::oordinator
fvr all administrative staff P•Jsitions o

!l!Y-/'tw,,..;"ftt· in• {rJ/r-·{
f<

fiv:i;

'-J

f:'l.'-'

~. Jla~t;:-,;,..

3 ..

Lee~

.wt.:i,<'h< i Nr.d~

1:~ (/::. .1it

, ..

bi,u

J.':J

'?tt.:."~.

IS'

Cary Bre1-1er

-2-

After an individual i.:: hh··~d fcf.r a poaitic.n, Administrativ·~ Staff
Peraonnel S<:!rvices ).Jr•:.vi.ies an orientatic.n f,n· 11•-':"tv staff. TIB.t ori·~ntation
includt:s th·~ pr.:-u:es.:dng of n·~ces.:;ary pay1.·ull, ta:·:, and re::ir •.::ment forms;
an t::::planati•.:m of ben ..::fits; a r•.::vit:w of services available to staff; and a
gt:n•.::ral intr.:•du.:tion to Ecr;;-iling GJ:e•::!n State University. I h<rve requ.~sted
departments t0 s.::hedule nt:H administrative staff men1bers for thi3 i)Ti·::ntatiun
on their first day of employment if P•:tssible.
I will be happy to di:::.::uas this matt..::r further with you or the
Administr::ttive Staff Council if you have qu•.::3tions o:•r sugge.:;tion.:;, an::l h.:•pe
that this clarification is helpful. Th::mk yc•u for the offer to assist
th.:: Administr.oativ~ Staff Cc•un•::.il Hith proj•::cts in 198.!1. As ahra:.rs,. ·I "tdll
be happy to -.;.;r,,:~rl: with Y•)U 0n rnatters .:•f concern tc• administrative staff
at BGSU.

SC:romb
Attachment

...

1'1

Ree:ruitment, Scr·=:·~ning and Hiring Procedures
for Adminis trativ·~ Staff Va..::an.::iea

Adm.iniatrativ•=: Staff Pers.:mnel S·=:·cvi·::es is availabl·=: to asc:ist in .::.:mdu.::ting all
activith:s r•=:l::tt•=:d to th.=: r•=:cruitnt•=:nt, s•::re..=:ning, and hirin,s fc::.r administrative
staff vacaneiea. Th·=: follm-Ting p:ro.::edur1~ outlines the chronological sequ.~nce of
activities and the co.::.per.=ttiv•:! effort bet\·Jeen Administrative Staff Personnel
Services and the Hiring _Department.

Definitions:

1.

-·...

Personnel

Administrative: Staff Pc=:rsonnel Services

Hiring Department

the department in t·1hi.::l-t the administrative
staff vacancy exists and is to be filled

Hiring Official

imm·::diate supervis•Jr of th.::: p.Jsition
to be filled; makes final d·::cision

Hiring Department pr.:pares d.::tailed des•::ription of the po.:;ition and fonmrds
to P.::rsonnel for audit and finali::ation. Pers.:.nnel finalizc=:s the position
vacancy annGun.::ement.
(Personnel and Hiring Department)
Obtain permissi·:on to fill P•JaiU..:.n from d.::partm.ent direetor and
president.
(l-Iiring Department)

.~rea

vice

:_···.

P..eqw=:st and Authori:::ation Fc,nn (P.=:rsonnel ·and Hiring Dep:1rtment)
a.
b.
c.
d~

4.

(Hiring Dr::pm:tment \·lith aasi.:>tane.:: .:,f P·=:rsonn•::l)
sources (publications, referral servicea,
afiirmativ.:: a.::tic·n mailing list). (?ersc•nn·::l and Hiring D.::partment)
Submit fc.rrn to Dir•::ctor ,Jf Equ:tl Opportunity Complianc.;:.
(Hiring
Department)
R·::·::·::iv2 appr0val to fill p.::.siti.:m.
(c0py t•J F.::rsonnel and Hiring
Department)

Advertisement (Personnel)
a.
bo

5.

Complete form.

D~termine recruitu~nt

Pr~pare

script for ad.
Submit ads.

Applicati.:rns (Personnel)
a.

b.

As applications are rec•::ived, a letter of ad:nut·Tl·::dgntent ~ cop:1 of
detailed vac~ncy announcement, and affirnt9.tiv.:: action card are s•=:nt
to applicants.
In-coming applications ar.:: •::..::•d.::d (numb.=:r·::d in s•=:quence as ro::ceived)
and applications are filed in lo.:::l:ed draw.::r.

-· ,'

r
I
I

6.

Screening
a.

Committ~.::

Scre·~ning

(Persoon.:::l and I-liring Departm.::nt)

Cc•mmitte:: i3 f,:-I.<ned prior t.:o tho:: d.:::adlin.:: for tho:: pc•siti.:on;

3-7 people r1ormally e.::.,mprise a ,:_:.:orctmitt•::•::; typi.:::ally at least .:me cc.rnmittea
memtu.::r sh.:•uld b·:: frmo an unrelated depE~rtment (Po::rso:•nnel and Hiring Official)
b.
c.
d.

7.

IntervietoTs (Personnel)

a.
b.
c.
d.

8.

Direetor of Administrative Staff P.::rsonnel s.::rvic.::s meo::ts 't·lith screening
committo::e t.) outlinE: its respvnsibilities.
Ccr;mnitto::e s•:::l.::•:::ts ch9.irpo::rson and determines uniform m·::th0d for ro::vietoTing/
evaluating resumes.
Cc.mmitt•:::e screen3 credentials and recommends to the Hiring Hanager ~hose
to be interviet·Ted.

Upon requ.::st by Hiring Offieial, Personnel sets up intervi.;:t-~s and determines
itineraries according to plans of Hiring Official.
Phone ref·:::rences at thi3 tim•:: may b.::: c.:mdu.::.t.::d for th.::ose to be int•::rview.ad.
Thea screenin3 committee, as a group, h:1s the opportunity to intervi•:::w
candidates.
Other University staff members (e.g., Vit::e Preaidents, aro::a staff)' may
be involved in the in terviet·lS.

So::lection Deci3io:.n (Hi1:in3 Official and Personnel)
a.

t..
c.

Cc•unnitto::•::: mal:.=:s .;c.mments and r.:::eomm~ndations to Hit·ing Official after
intervie~.;rs are ec·mplete.
Comments of others Hr,o int.::rvievr.::d are pre3.::nted to Hiring Official.
Hiring Offici::tl m:tb=:s sel•:!•::.tion and inf.:orrns Personn.=:l. AN OPPEr:. OF
EHPLO'll-IEtiT IS NOT K-\IIE UNTIL AFTEr~ APFR•JVAL FROM AJ!J!IRMATIVE ACTWH IS
OBTAINED.

d.

e.
f.
g.
9.

AJ:·p.:•intment A·::tivity R·::c.:ord foru~rded to Director of Affirmative Action.
(Personnel)
Approval by Dire:::tor of Affirmative Ao::tion.
Positi.:•n is offered; ro::sponse in l-n·iting.
(Personnel)
Latter of rejeetion sent to all not selected. (Personnel)

Orientation (Hiring Official and Personna!)
a.

b.
c.

Pr.::pare f.:lr no::(v staff m•=:mber - office~ assignments, •:::contra•::t, tour
of campus~ etc o
Insurance orientation
first day
Personnel orientation - first day

COSTS
The costs fc·r advertising, duplicating an.:i postage are
assumed by the Hiring D·::partment. Oth.::r charges (e.g., paper
and supplies ) l·lill 1::..:! absorb.::d hy th•:: Hiring D·~rartment
and /or Personnel, .:ts agreed to in advanee.

Admini.;trative Staff
Per:;onnel ~ervices
Eowling Green, Ohio 43~03

Bowling Green State University

(419) 372-2558

February 13, 1984

TO:

Cable: BCSUOH

Cary BreHerV
Joe Nartini

FP.Ol'-1:

SUBJ:

Support t•:o Administrative Staff Couneil

Our m~eting on Tu·::osd:::y, February 7, \BE v•~ry prc•du.:::tiv•~ r.~sulting in
saver&l mutually beneficial agreementa. To rec~p, I've li2ted the main
items we discussed:

1.

Adrniniatrativa Staff Personnel Services will provide eecretari~l
support to th.;:: Administrg.tive St:tff c.:::,uncil in the f.:orm ·=·f typing
and diatributing minutee, letters, and other documents as
requested.
Adn;iniatr.s.tiv•:, St'lff (:,:.unc:il \·Jill purcha:=.:: .":1 four draHer file c:1binet
to be housad in tha Office of Adr.1ini2tr3.tive St::tff Pet·sonnel Servic~s.
ASC fi].es Hill be tldint::tiru::d by Adminia tr::1tiv.s Staff P.~rsonnel
Services as requ::sted by the officers of ASC.

3.

Admin is trativ•::! Staff P·::r 3onnel S:::nd_.::,::s Hill pt·c·vid.e th•::!
chair of the Administrative Staff Council with the n&mes
of 112\·1 admini3tratil.r·:: staff membe;:s \·Jh.::n they =:tr•:: hired.

l1.

Adrninistr::1tive Staff C·:otmcil Hill pi:.Jvid<:: ASPS v1ith copies of th,::
ASC by-laHs and e list •Jf cc,un.:::il mr::mb•::rs to bE: given to new
staff m2·mb·::rs during their orientati.:~n.

We agreed that the secret~rial support li2ted under #1 above would begin after
a fil:: c:1bin•::t is purchased and a filin~ syst.::til develop•::d. 1!r.:u:cia Euckenmyer
is processing the purchase request for the file cabinet.

Pl~ase

SC:rmnb

I am very pleased that w:: will b·:: Hod:ing together mc.re closely.
let m~ know if I omittei any of the topics W9 discuased.

~(l
~ ~
§~...::=:...:
ULJ~O
..c=

===:;rD=

Bowling Green State University

Administrative ::;Laff Council
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

~c;/'7

r.tarch 5, 1984
l.mMORANDID-1
· Administrative Staff Council

TO:

FP.Qr.1:

Norm:1 J. Stickl·::~~u.,ki.J.AJ
Secretary of ASC

On b·:!h::tlf of the Elections Committe':! (T•:rr~· Appolonia, K:1ren DeRosa, T•::>m
Glid:, J.;m sc.:>ttBey} I .;.m pl•:.:tse.:t to announce the resuli:s •Jf the
Administr::ttive Staff Council m•::mbership el·~ctions. The f·::>ll•:>\·lin~ staff
members have b•:!en •:::lecb:!d to three-yl:!ar t':!rms be9inning Jul~· 1, 1984. Our
con·~ra tula tions b:> these ne\'l members!
Ac3d•:!mic Affairs: Susan Darrm-1, Nan Ed•3erton, Jane Wood, Paul Y·:m
Qperations:
Pr•:::zident • s

Ruth Friend, Jim Sharp
Are.::~.:

Jack Gregory, Jim Harris, C:1role Hust.:m, R·')n :?:ierlein

Stud•:nt Affairs: Jill Carr, Deb H•:ineman, l-1arshall R·:>Se
Unhrersit;:t Rel3.tions: Patricia Koehler
The full 1984-35 m•::mb·~rship will b1: as listi:!d on the .3.ttached pa9e. At
its H.:trch 13 m•::E:ting, the Executi•Je Committee will bi:! devel•='Ping n•::>min.:1tions
for chair-•:!lect and Sl:!cretary. If you or ::tour constitutents have nomin:3.tions
to sugge~t, pl.:.:tse contact Car:zr Brewer, Jar: f.1artini or me by 9:00a.m. on
March 13.

Adrnini:;twtiv;:: ~taff

Bowling Green Stale University

Per:orono::l

~-erviC'=S

£owling Gre.;ro, C•hio 43403
(419) 372-2558

11arch 13, 19:34

-

Cable. BGSUOH

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Cary r.rt:\·1-::l·, Chair./
Administrative Staff C.:•ul1·::!il
Jim Litwin, Chair
Professional D.::velopm.,;;nt C.:•nmlittee (ASC)

FROH:

Susan

Caldw~ll,

Director

/.
I
-"' ~U.-J..a.~

SUEJ:
Evaluati•)ft.3 of th·;, l-7C>rb=.h.:·p on micr.:.c.omput.~rs r.::v.::aled :1 v.::r:r
positiv·:: response t..:• the pJ:ogram. I hav~ pr.::pan~d tiE: atta.::!hed summary for
your ro::vievl and informatiL"~il. A3 you .:::an 3•2·2 the •::valu3.tiona containe.l
valuable inf.:.rmation ab..:•ut th·:: 3e.=si.:.n ::ont.=.nt~ sus.s·::Sti.:.n3 f,:or impro::,Yements
tc• futuro:: 3e:::sions, i.:le:ta f..:•r f,jll•:t\·1-up progr::trit2 ::md trainine; in g2rv;,ral
and t::!OIII!·nents ab,:~ut the l·::ngth .:•f training progl·::,ms. This infol-rr,;;:tion Hill
b·~ h·::lpful to us in planning futm··~ programs.

sc: ll1Iltb
Attachment

_
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MICF.OCOl'fPUTEP_;:; Dl THE HOI:l':PLACE
EVALUATION

March 1984

General Comments:

~Very
2.

!12 rSom•=:t-.Jhat

familiar

1171 Little

f2milbrity

Has th ..:: length of •2:=tch sessi..:·n (:2 h·:ours_ .::.=~c.:h) adequate t•:O .:::•:ov.::r th•::: material?

l14j
3.

familiar

W~re

Tv a g!:"t:c:..t extent

1191 To

some e-:-:tent

0No

visual aids (overheadE, chal~board~ Elides) helpful?

~·

T.:• a gre<1t e:-:l•:::nt

I 3] To

some: e:-:t•:::nt

0No
QNo

Hore e•:<mf,Jrtable, l:n•:<Hl-=::dgeable at..:out eomput.::rs n-:•t·7
E::-:pe.:::ted more hands-.:•n prfl.::ti.-::e*
T·X• much t.:• learn; n•=.ed more time at terminal
Good wortshop for n.:Nices - not threatening
Very clear presentation
- Over:=!ll very g.:.od a.nd HorthHhile
- Practical office applications good
- Sessivns were more general than anticip~ted
Good introductivn to computer terminology and technology*
Met my expeetations*
Originally expected to g5in thorough familiarity with Apple but reali=e
novr that tha.t t·1as an un:..·E:alistic goal

5.

Hhat t·l•juld you euzgest t•:• im[.•l.-ove futun:: s.::ssions?
- Hore monitors and lab time*
Emphasi=e apr:·li.::at.i.:.ns ~nd termin3.1 comm.::mds
Stap-ty-atep instruction uaing varioua software pactgges
- Ide:=!s to apply to office setting
- N·:Jre .:::::-:er.::ises on th.::: terminals
Hand3-on practice with VISICALC & PES
Here than .::•n·::: video s,::reen f.::.r 3•:!ssion C
- Preliminary hand·Juts to 2tudy t.::fc·r·:: tvorl·--=hop starts
Mc·r.:: tim.:: on s.::ssion B

~·:r:epeate-:1

sirailar comments

6.

t·lh::1t follc·H-up \.Jurl:shorc'= de""ling Hith rni.:::.r•:.t:.•Jmf>uter2 and .::::omput•::r technol.:.gy
would be useful?
Other software packages
VISIGP..LC, PFS, Appl~\·d.rter in lflOr•:: d·::tail
IBM-PC*
Additio:::.nal lab and in3tru.:ti.:m r.::=:lat.::d t•:. .::·ffi.::.:: duti.::s/pr.::•je.::::ts
(specific to areas)
A revieH in one month
Eho:rter, mc·r•:: inten3e s•::minars on sp.::.::ifi·::. pad:eges*
Nore hands-on sessi.Jns
Sessions on s•::.::u:rity a:1.J •.>:.mmuni.::ation
Sessions on graphics
1-l.:M to a•::c.::s3 (dO\·m-lo-:td) data from host IEH t.:. & micro.::•Jmputer
\vorl:ing uith other Ti1o:..:l.~l3 .:·f mi·::rocc.mputers
HoH t·::• pur•::ha2e a mi·::rocc·mputer - comparis.:.n of m::.dels

Hanagement skills*
BGSU budget process
Interpersconal Cummunio::c.tions
Stress management*
Time management*
Dealing ·Hith the public
Ev9.luating subo:.rdinate3 :; supervisors
Fitness and wellness
Und •.::rstanding r~usines3 Offio::·.:: fin:tnCi.9.1 r.::pc•rts ::rnd print·::.uts
Supervision*
Personnel management
Motiviation
Computer terminology
S·::Jf tHar •.:: pacl~ag.::s

B.

HoH lon3 (huure) should & trgining program last?

2 hours*
4 hours
1/2 day*
..
over lunch - good~
over lunch - bad
series of ~ hour lecturee ovii several daya/wee~s*
total 8 houra ex~ellent
1-3 h.:ours per seasion~
dep~nds ·oti topic~
4-6 hours
Saturday training session would be interesting
1 1/2 - ~ houra per 2ession, 6-3 eeasions
_.,..-·

='=Repeat.::.:l simil.:.r comments

*

~~
~.}]

. Dqt={Q
=cr~~

Vice Pre:;idenr f•:.r Student Mfair3

Eowling Green State Uni\lersity

Bowling G.-e;,n, Ohio 4::!-!'.)3

Cable: BGSUOH

~c;::>V"

April i2, 1984

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Cary Brewer, Chair
Admi{£ strative Staff Counci 1

FROM:

B~ ''irrowsmi th

RE:

On-Campus Professional and Educational Development

After the discussion on the subject policy at the last ASC met:!ting,. .I
revised my document.
Apatt frc1m consolidating some of the text into
paragraph fm'm, I attempted to mvre clearly d~li en ate those areas that
may b.: involved in prog·rarnming and the pa~·ameter of thei1~ .involvement.
Divisions (vice p1·2sident ar~as) and departments ah·eady sponsor such
programs. Beyond this, I see tho:: ASC and th~ Director· of l\dministrative
Staff Personne 1 Services indr.:p~nden tly in iti at i ng p•·ogt·ams. Furthet·,
the [lh·ec:tor of Jl.dministrative Staff Per·s,jrmel Set·vice::. can assist in
impl.:?menting pr·ogt·ams initi,jt:::d and approved by a divi:;i,,n oc depa.i·tm:::nt
and the ASC.
,

..

I certainly would not want it to look as though thfs is a "fight Gver
turf" but, rathet·, an acknowl ~dgement that each of th~ thre2 ha.; a
legitimate rol2 to play and that cooperation is the o;·der c.f th~ day~
BA:plp

Enclosure

..... ;
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I
ON-CAMPUS PROFESSIONAL AND EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS
PURPOSE
The On-Cmnpus Professional and Educational Development Program is to prepare
administrative staff memberrs to better serve the t:ducational and administrative
objectives of the University through on-campus pi·ograms that have as their purp.oses the enhanc~nent of professional and educational gt,owth and/or the develop..,_
ment of knowl.::dge, skills or exp-:H·tise applicable to the administrativ~ staff·
member's University duties and responsibilities. To this end, the University
encourages flexibility in planning of and attendance at on-campus professional
and educational development programs that promota the interests ofthe
University.
- RESPONSIBILITY

1. Division and Department

Prog~ams

Divisions and departments may initiate on-campus p;·ofessional -ana--educational development programs. A pi·ogram proposal is prepared indicating the
program topic, the purpose and objectives of the program and expenses and
__ the source_(s) of funds, if funds are required. Program proposals are
r·evi ewed and approved by the app1·opri ate department head fm· departmtmt
programs and by the appropriate vice p;·esideritfor-division-:..wide-progt~ams.
Pa1·ticipation ·in on-campus· professional and edu~ational development -pr·ugrams
sponsored by a department or division is approved by- the irmnediate ·
supervisor.
2.

Administrative Staff Council Programs
·The Administrative· Staff Council may initi.:~t8 on-campus profe5sional and
educational dev.::l•Jpment pl"(lgrams. The Pl·ofessional Dev,~lopm~rrt Committee of
the Administrative Staff Council \'lill ptepare a p1·ogram p~·oposal in.:lio::ating
the pi·og·ram topic, the purpose and objt"=ctives of the pl·ogt'am and expenses
and the source(s) of funds, if funds ate t·equir·ed. Progt'am p;·oposals are
revie\'led and app1·oved by the Administrative Staff Council. Participation in
on-campus professional and educational dev~lopmerrt pt·ograms sponsored by the
Administrative Staff Council is approvecl by the imrnadiate supe1·visor.

3.

Administrative Staff Personnel Se-rvices Programs
The Direct01· of Administrative Staff Personnel Services may initiate oncampus professional and educational developme-nt pt·ograms as part of the
professional and educational development services of the office. The
Director of Administrative Staff Pt!rsonnel Ser·vict!s \·lill p1·epare a pt·ogram
pr·oposal indicating the program topic, the purpose and objectives of the
program and expenses and the source(s) of funds, if funds are required.
The Professional Development Committee of the Administrative Staff Council
wi 11 sene in an advisory capacity to the Oir~ctor of Administrative Staff
Personnel Services in the development of program proposals, with final
progi·am approval by tha Oi·,-ector of Adminsitrative Staff Per·sonnel Services.
Pa·,-ticipation in on-campus professional and educatitJnal development pi·ogt·ams
sponsm·ed by the Oii·ector· of Adminsitrative Staff is app1·oved by the imm~
diate supervisor.

I
-2The Dil·c:cto•· of Admini:-.b·ativ~ Staff Pt:rsonn::.-1 Sc:r-vices may assist in implementing appt·c•ved progi·ams sponsor·ed by 3. division m· d.-::partment or by the
Administrative Staff Council. The Offic~ of Administrative Staff Personnel
Ser•rice:; '1-Jill make neces;ary .;ti~r.:tng~m~nts including speaker·s, room res~r
vation:;, program annuncemants and other assistanc~ requested.

DEFINITIONS.
On-campus professional and educational development programs are dafined
according to the following guidelines:

1. .. Professional and educational developnumt programs defined as those that
enhance effectiveness in specific, current assignments and University ·
responsibilities. Critel'ia listed below serve as a guide in determining
whether a program satisfies the foregoing definition:
-the program is primarily work related; it may t·elate to specific tasks
or responsibilities of a particular department, or it may offer
training related to general skills, knowledge and abilities important
in a 11 departments;
·
-the program enhances knowledge or skills related to the performance of
·a present position;
~the kno~:.#ledge m· skills acquired through the program directly benefit
- the department and the individual; and
-the pt·ogram topic is of current importance to the University, division
Ol' department includ·ing programs on BGSU policies, pt·ocedur2s and
practices.

2.

Professional and-educational d~velopmant programs defined as those that
se·r-ve the gene:ral interests of the University, division or depai~tment.
Criteria listed below serv2 as a guide in detennining whath2r a program
satisfies the foregoing definition:
·
· ·
-the pt·ogram topic serves the interest of the University, division or
department but is not primarily task related;
-the pt·ogram se1·ves to enhance knowledge of and a·pprcci ation for other
University divisions and depat·tments;
-the program serves to develop and/or strengthen 1 inkages/rel a.tionships
among divisions and departments \'iithin the University.

~)1
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Bowling Green State University
Administrative Stafl Council

t=J

~~r;?'

13owling Green, Ohio 43403

May 9, 1984
MEMORANDUM

TO:
FROM:

Ann Bowers
Archival Collections

A

~i:,:-:1~.,__~~Ut..)

Nm·m.:t ::;tick
Secretary of Administrative Staff Council

The ele.:tions fot· university committ.::es have nm-.r been completed by the
Administrative ~taff. On behalf 0f the Administrative Staff Council. I am
pleased to info1·m you that you have been elected to the Library Advi~ory
Co111nittee. Congratula.tions .:.nd best \'lishes.

psd

.30

Administrative ~taff Council
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

May 22, 1984

MEMORANDUM
TO:

New Members of Administrative Staff Council

FR0~1:

Enclosed is th~ agenda for the last meeting of the Administrative Staff
Council fol' tht! 19E:4-85 yea1·. On behalf of the m.:-mbe1·:; of the Council, I
extend an invitation to you to attend the meeting. We hope you will be able
to join us.

3/

c;;=='<l
~

~

~~~~

ULJC::O

t::=::7oc::::l
~~'\7

Bowling Green State University

Administrative 5(aff Council
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

May 22, 1934

MEMORNADUM
TO:

Memb~r·s

FR0~1:

Norma Stid:le;·, S~·:r.~t.lr·y~~~+--4t.t.t_..!
Administrative Staff Counci 1

of

Administrative Staff Council

The last Administrative Staff Council meeting of the 1983-84 yea1· will
hr::ld June 14, 19:34 at 1::30 in tho:; Taft RO•JITI uf the Union. Pl.::as~ n•Jt•:; that
this is :t change in date fr•r:,m om· or·iginal pl.'in3 f•)l' a meF-ting time. The
agend.:t 'IIi 11 i nr: 1ude ~ following
1.

Introdu~1 ~ new members

2.

Repm·t

3.

Gene;· a 1 Di so;uss ion of agend., fol' 1934-:35 I'\'IUI

4.

FutiJI'e meetings

fi'O ·

the

be

k$

p·,-ofess ion a1 Deve 1opment Committee

~ j c\~ l'wf,..~~ ')

1-oft-' /Y]mt({IJ

C,Jmmitte:a::-~

;.:!:;: .,;.

19f:f-st:-.l~~n~pl:tt?..

The elections for· Executive
fm·
following Council members have been elected as representatives to the
Executive Committee from their vic~ presidential areas.

The

Academic Affah·s - Joyce Kepke
Operations - Jim Sharp
Planning and Budgeting - Zola Buford
President •s Ar·ea - Jack Gregm·y
Stud~nt Affairs - Deb H~ineman
University Relations - Deb Weiser
Othe~·

m·=mb2·r·s of the Executive C·:omm'ittee will

Gregg DeCrane, Chair Elect; and Jill Carr,

irr•:ludr:- ,Joe

~ecretary.

r·

M.-,r·tini~ Ch.-~il·;

Administrative Scc.ff Council
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

June 1, 1984

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Members of Administrative Staff Council

FROM:
Enc1c.sed is the final l'eV1.310n c,f the statem.::nt c.n
pl·.:,fe::sion;=tl and •2du.::::tti.:.nal dt::v.::1oprnent pi·Ct!l~'·-=trn:z as pr'•::p.:tl'ed by
tht: Pl'c.f.::s.zi,)na1 D•':!V•::lr)pm.::nt Subcr:.rrnnitte!t:. This st~temt:nt \•lill
be dis~ussed at the June 14 meeting of Council.

Vace Prt'>adent lor
,\cJdernac ... ffilll~
Bowling Cr .. en. Ohii• 4l4fl l
(41'J) .172-2915

Bowling Gn•t·n Stale UnivNsity

Cable. BC5UOII

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Joe Martini, Chair
Admi ni strati ve Staff Counc) 1

FROt~:

Norma.

;.... ' I I
stic I: 1a::r.......__.,
~~!.-~ ~..,. 7:: . /_.~_,_.f.,__tL-L,
__

Tht:l't: is a question \•lhich t~eeds tc• br:: -·eso1ved by the ne\'1
E;-:ecutive Committee u"r" by the v1hole Administt·ative Staff Council.
If a staff memb~r is ~lected to Council from one vice presidential
ar-c::::t and '..:-Ub!:.o::que:ntly bc~a:c.m2s a m.::rnt.er of anc.thet vice pt··::sidr::ntial
area

du~

to

re:a~signment

out the tt:t'rn?

or reorganization, should he or she serve
Cal' he:t·

Should oi"I•Jther- perst:.n br:: electe:d frurn his

ot·i gina 1 al'ea?
We have the immediate case n0\'1 of Ron Z\o1ierlein, and thel'e were
several instances last year, as you know. Dur-ing the pa:t year, we
operated on· th~ premise that once elected, the person was representing adminiztrative staff as a whole and not a particular- area.
The vice presidential area, \•lhile impol~tant, ~.et·ved mol'E: to as::.w·e
general even reprezentation on Council rather than a$ a hard and
fast quota from an area.
·

Offic.; '=·f t~.e Bursar
Bowling Green. Oloi~. 43403
Cable: BGSUOH

·July 2, 1984

~ '

HEMORANDUH

TO:

Norma Stickler

FROM:

Jot:

RE;

Your June 20, 1984 f·f•::IiiO

Harti~
\)

I '"ould agree that there 2hould b·~ a "formal" res.:.lution of the situation
described in ywur June :!0, 19SL. nt~:.:mO.:.'. It \vill be s.:.me.thin:_s that will
continue to happen.
Although I personally fe:el the person sh.:.uld •::on~inue with the "adjustment"
to be made in th·2 ne:-:t electi,:on, I do think this item shc.uld be included
for revie\,> by a .:.:•nunittee to J:,e s.::t up to r·=.view th•:: b:.•-laws. This item
along with the ele:.::tion guidelines are t\-.ro imp.:.l·tant items that need to be
considered.
Thanks for the 1·aninder.
Enclosure
xc:

Cary Brewer
Greg DeCrane
Jill Carr

.

3S'

"

~~
~~~~~
DLJ~O

Bowling Green State University

=D=

The Faculty Senate
140 McFall Center
Bowling Green, Crhio 4J"iOJ
Cable: BGSUOH

-.:::::::::Jc::;;>'V"

Juiy 12, 1984

To:

All Faculty

From:

Art Neal, Chair
Faculty Senate

(';;\~

\}./~

The report of th,z: Salary Compr·-::ssic•n Commit t·::E: is submitt•?.d to you
for r.;:view. Please 3end t.:• m.:o: at th,z: Senate Offi.:•2. (140 HcFall C:::nter)
in writing any C•:OIDrrtents or any pc•licy re.::.:.mmendations that you \•7•:•uld lib2.
to make.

jm
Attachment

Bowlin~

Vice Pn!sodent tor
P..udemit ,\ffJir5

Green State University

Bowlin;,: Green. Ohio 4.!·10.1
(41'Jl J72·2YI5

Cable: Hl.SUOII

May 2, 1984

MEMORANDUM

TO:

President Paul J. Olscamp

FROM:

Eloise E. Clark
Vice Pt't:sident for· Academic Affairs

On beh.:ilf of the Salat'Y Compressi(•n c.:ommittee, I submit the
enclosed report for your consideration. We respectfully requezt
that with the Cl)rllp 1et ion of the t·epot't, the committee be
disbanded.
xc:

Membet's of the Committee
Kenda 11 Baker·
Raj Padmat·aj
Ernest Panscofer
linda Pete;·~on
Ron Stoner·
Senate Executive Comnittee
Betty van do2r Smis.;2n, Chait· of Faculty Senate
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April 1934

Introduction
At the request of th2 President last fall, a committee of administrative
and faculty

l'epres~ntatives

has reviewed

er.pecting th.:tt v1e \·Jould addt·e:z.::: thest::
We quickly
downward

lt::arn~d

th3t

in the support

adjustm~nts

training in

th~ probl~m

issu~s

is~ut::s

is

in a systt::matic, an-:tlyti·: \•Jay.

comple~,

bas~

and available data related ta

closely rel3ted to

plate~us

or

of national higher educ1tion and to

areas.

sel~ct~d

Furthe1·, data that allow comprehensive, reliable crunparisons of salaries
or demand by discipline, by differential skill, or by knowledge do not

~xist.

As a consequence, cur

e~peri

recomnendalion~

are strongly influenced

ence and by national or regional comparison3 that are not

by

local

discipli~e-specific.

We recNrm•::nd th.:Jt they be accept.;;d as a fi1·st step in a continuing tln·ee-to-

BGSU in

attn~..:::t i ng

faculty, 5taff, and stu.:Jents C•:.mm.::nsul·at.:: \'lith the in st. i tu-

tion's overall goal of academic excellence.

_Findings
I.· Status of EGSU Faculty Salary

~nd

Compen;ation

Our approach to the t1sk assumEd that to continue t0 attract talented
teachers and researchers to its faculty and to
prepare fo1·
petitive,
decade lt::d

ac~demic career~,

attr3ctiv~
u~

to the

faculty has failed to

young

scholar~

to

Bowling Green State University must provide com-

levels of compens3tion.
conclu~ion

~emain

encour·ag~

A r~view of trends over the past

that BGsu•s level of compensation to its

competitive with in3titutions that are BGsu•s

- 2 -

compensation at

BG~U

5lso ha: fallen in

it~

buying powet· during the past decade

illustrate these conclusions:

this period.
The impact of the lo5s is shown more dramatically when the changE in total
BG~U

faculty compensation is comp&red with compensation

Catt:gc,t·y I (that is, "dc..:.tot·.:t.l-lev.;.-1") im:t.itutic·ns.

degree~

198~-83.

~t

nation&l AAUP

Af-l.UP places E:G.:;u in

(,nnually in tiYr'•::e C•i' m•:•r,;: disciplines (8G::;U tv.tS clearly m:::t tJ.esr:: cri-

AAUP r1tings of

8G~U

compensation fell to 4 (on a

~cale

of 1

t~

5)

AAUP has refined its system of categorization twice dut·ing those years, so
the change in BGSU'z AAUP 1atings may reflEct, to J.n uncertain

trend in

BG~U's p~t·centil,::

membership \'Jas st.jble.

e~.tent,

the

r-.J.nl:ing :tmong Categc,t·y I ·institutions h.::,s been uni-

- 3 -

Fi QU.l'E: 3 cc.mp.j_r,::;::: th1:: compen _:; ct t ion l.•f EGSU a.::.:- is t.:•nt

pl·•:.f,::::: SC•l' ~

to (other

AJI.liP Ca.t,::g•)l'Y I in:;titutions in Ht•:: l't:gic•n and in the stat.:: •:Of Ohic••

show th&t

EG~U

The dctt.=t

compensation of a:sistant p1·ofes:ors f0ll to the :8th percentile

. from the 70th among like

in3titutio~s

in the

t~n-y2a1·

psriod 1972-73 to 1982-83,

more than at a.ny cotht:l' c.:.tegoi'Y I in.;titut-ion in thf:: state dul'ing th•:: p'::riod.

CmTesr-":onding compt:ns.:.tti.:on perco::ntil•::s .:tt Ohic• Sta.t.:: Univel·sity, Univo::r::.ity c,f

Cincinnati, .:tnd C.:t::-•:: \-1.::-;.t;::nt Univ,:;:rsity .:..ctu.:tlly ro.::•::: durir,g
Figure 4 sh•:OI'IS cc•mp.:rl'ctble do.ta fc•l' full prc·ft:::::::oi"s.
are not.;;:; pr.:.nounced, the trend
. CatE.gC•l'.Y I instituti•XtS.
fessor

~·ani:,

ial 1·anh:.

shc••:~s

8),

st.:~nding

.srnc.ng

Th,_:: s.s.m•:: tr·end hCis occun·ed fot th•:: .:...::::.c.,:iatt:: pro-

to a CC•mpat.:tbl.:: but
It rnctY be th.:tt

Ol'

same p.::;d.:.d •.

Altht:.ugh the ch::,nges

.;, loss c·f competitive

lt:S~•::r d•::gr·•::•~

di·:=fel·t::rtc::::~

in

ti-t•~

thctn for

u,,:;~·==

(oth.::r t\'K•

pel·,:;.::ntile figul··::::. at

connected with the evolution in the distribution of
{Figu1··~

thi~

fa~ulty

ovet

profeS~•=•r
BG~.u

a.r•=

th~ ran~s

it m.3.j' l'•::flect inh:l'n.:il ::tl·t:ngthening •)f cl'it·::l·i.:;, fo1· ·pn.motion

or merit increments.
Figu1·es 5 and 6 illustrate

th~ pos~ible 1'/ea~nesses

associated with devising

a comp•::titive stl·at•::gy th.:tt. is 1imit:::d t.:. s:tlary lnCl'•::a..:..:::;..
from these figu1·e: -- using

a~sistant

profe:sors as an example -- that BGSU

l'.lnk::: 5 ,:.f 9 amc.ng comrJarable Ohi':.

instituti(•rt~.

comp.:::ns;:..ti.:on f,j·J' the same r.:tnl:,

fall to 8 of 9.

'ile

It c.:.n b·=: s·::en

Hhen vie\·Jed ir, tel·ms .:•f tc.tal

TIE:Se .:lat.:t suggest that. the l't:l.:;.tive pnopottic·n of

11

bo.::no::fitS 11 in OV8l'.:tll

faculty compensation i: greate1· at most competing institutions than at BGSU.
This committ21::: fl·.:;.nl:ly ha::. n(1t been .:..bl':: to res.::.:t(Ch the

b.:~.:-.is

ences in benefits, and include2 the::e data to illustr·ate

comple~ities

with remaining competitive.

C•f the diffel·-

associated

- 4 -

e·•.c:mpl:::~

A furH1•:x
p;:,)'ctbl.:: with

thc·s·~

Figul'e

.st m.:.ny

7~

illustn,te:?. that 8G:.:u•::. :.a.l.wie-:. r.::main c.:.m-

cd~h·~r f·1P.C (~1id-Antel·ican Conf·~r.~nct:)

in.;titutions.

The MAC r•::pl·e.:;,::nts P.G:U'.:; pe•::r g;-oup in athleti.:: competitic•n, but it contains
institution~

sevEral

hav•~

an.:J so they

with much smalle1· gr&duate programs than Cowling Green'3,·

n.:•t b.::•::n p l a.:ed in C.:. t•::gor;y I by AAUP.

G.::.:: au:;.:: in.: t itu t. i c•n·;

\•tith sm::t ller gr;:.du0.te prc.gr.jiTJ.: r•::quh·t: fE:1·1er r•::::.earch f.:tculty, their ::tverag2

f;:u:ult.Y cc.rnp.::n.::atic•n is lower.
pr·c•gram,

th•::1·.~

ch.:'~·t.::r and

orr:: c•thE:l' indic.:•tol·.::, such o.s

mernbel·.:hip in tl-11:: Nat·ic•n.:.l

Land-Grant College£, that

BG~U's

bt:.}'•)nd tht: ::ta.ndal'ds uf the

pos,:;::,

Ir; .s.dditi.:•n b) trJI:: si.:•:: .:,f 8G.'::U's gradu.s.te

.s.v·~•·age sal.:tl'lt:~:

.:tcc.~ptan.::e

/\ssc~~:::iat'ion

C•f ::to.te

academic programs ho.ve

.wt:r3.g,~

b_y r.::nl: for

NAC institution.
Catt:go~'.)'

of Phi E·•::ta r.:;pp::t.
Univ,~rsitit:s and

progr~ssed i11

quality

(Fc·t· compal',itiv.:: pul'-

I in,;titution:::. and

E:G~U :=tt\~

::h,)vlrt

in Figut·e 7 a.)
Tlh:t·ef•)te, a st::~ti::tico.l .:orr.p::.l·i.::on ,)f

in::;titutic•n::: alc.ne rn.aY •JV,~re::timate
ac.:tde!Tiic
a\'l&y

;=..tr~na.

F;:,culty ·"'re

t)Ur

EG::::u f&..::u1ty so.la.l'i.::s 1·1ith

MAC

-:omp.::titiv.:: po,;iti•=•n in tl-11~ natic•n.:tl

.3. geo;g.,-~phic.~ lly

ra•:tbi le group, (•ftt:n

::;ttr::~•:.ted

fr,)m lo)Cation::-. in the 1:entral :?te;·i:-::s 1 i!:e Ohio .;;nd its nr::ighbo:.rs.

F.s.•::ulty

positions tend to be highly specialized, and l't:cruitment done nationally or
intr~r'·nati(Jnally.

l.c":al ·=ompal'i;i)nS alon:::, ::.uch c.:. vdth th•:: f·1AC c.r· th.:: Ohio

IUC (Inter-Univel·sity Council), 0ill obscure the ~vtent of the decline of

BGSU's competitive position, and perhaps contribute to it.
Tho::r:::

~~~···:: sev.~r.:.l

!;.:llary lev.::ls .:,t 8G:u.

pc.s::ible O::(,r/ctibul:or:::. tc• the dt:cline in

Ont: of thest:: is

illu:tra.t~::d by Fiqu'~'·~

competitiv·~

8.

Th1:: r·apid

gr1)1·1th o:,f [:IJ~.IJ k~t1·1t:en 1965 and 1972 l·~d h1 a. faculty \'lith a rr:::lat·ively la.tg•::l·

proportion of assistant profe;sors and instructot·s.
of th·:: 8G:.u•s

.;,.:.:·demi·~

The

;ub~equent

matut&tion

pl'l::.gram:., ptornc.t.ic,ns ii·1 rank, ctf1d the redurtir'n ir1

t1'1•~

Cof/

- 5 -

r.:tt,:; of un,::1·1 hir·::.:; 11 h&ve led to tt)d,)y':; 9l'(:a.t,:;r r•::pn::sent.:rtion of faculty Ztt
as~ociat~

and full professor ranks.

fctCUlty h.:...:.

inc1·~a:::ed

by

~;lightly rno1·,~

19E:;=:-:~~:),

in 1972 t•) 7:::1 in

Additionally, the tota.l number of full-time
than 4% du,-ing the

p.:t~.t

d.::c.:tde (from 700

and thf:! nurnbets (•f colleges, ::;ch•:.ol;;, d·::pal·trnent.:;

and undergraduate concentrations have also increased.
At the s.:tm':: tirne,
rernair11~d

em··ollm.~nts

-- and ther·.::fore

·~nrollment-d,-iven

incomes

:;table t:wer the pa.:;t d•::cack:, although tl-11:: numbet· of undergraduc.te pro-

grctms, the rel.:ttive pr,:.pol't·ion c•f graduate students, o.nd the nur!'1ber (•f ac.3demic
units ag.:dn in.:r,::.:ts:::cl.

The cornrrdtt•::e has nc,t m.:,de

.j

dda."iled study of u,,:;::.e

chang;::s, yet the1'1:: i.; littl•:: doubt tha.t they h.1v.:: inct·eased .s.drninistr.:itiv(::
"ov·::rhead" C(•SL: a.nd :pr·ea.d full-tim,;; f.:,cult.Y (.j,nd .:.th.::r r·esou1·ces as 1'.',::11)

thinly, •)Vt::r rnore

~~~·ogr.:tms,

unde1·gi'aduat'~

at both tlk

mo;',~

.:tnd gro.duat::: leve:ls.

Thet·,;; z.ppe.:;i'.:. to h.::v~ b21::n nc. sy::.tematio:: rnech::,nism in th,:; budgeting procezs

ov.::1· the past ten ye.jr3 t(, .3ccoli·rnodat2 fully th1:: enh.:tnct::d .:;.vpel·ier,ct: .jrpj quctlity
of faculty that ha3

~ccompanied BG~U's

academic matur~tion.

This is l'eflect2d

indirectly on Fiaure 8 which shows that the GGSU faculty profile is similar to
C•jmp.:.rable l·,::gic,nal tmi\,,;;,·.:.ities, 1·1hose comp<::titive :::alar,;.' l•::vels h.:!ve not
declined to the same degree as those at BGSU.

It is the position of this

co~mittee

-- and we believe a majority of the

faculty -- th&t the unive1·sity should aspire to improve the national standing of
EG~U

faculty salarie.:;

relativ~

pl'is•:: Nn· .:;caden·Jic pee1· group.

g0al is to

r~&ch th~

to AAUP Category I institutions, since these com\ole believe

a rt::alistic and att.:dnable specific

60th percentile salary level among these institutions.

As a t·.:::;ult of the foregoing revie1·1, it became app.:1rent that "market"

problems
ger"~~·.:.l

to

~ssociated

with salaries and compensation were very much related to the

st.:ttu::. C•f faculty :::.:.laries and tc• tJ11::: f.:.ilure -- ov.::·r" the pa.:;t decade--

m~int~in

a competitive edge.
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~1a.rket·ing

II.

Adjustment/Salary Compression

Although the data p1·esented relate to the general problems, the committee
rec.)gnized tha.t,

11

f1121det facto1·s 11 be·ing what they ar(:, the imp.:(ct ,)f le.:;s com-

pditive faculty s.:,lary level:: is

unit:..

e:·:pc~ri.::nc:~d

differ•::ntially .3mong ac.:td:::rnic

It .:,lsc' ciff,:;:ct:3 tlk various r.:.nk:. differ"enti.:,lly, \·Jith full pro'fessol'

a.nd .:. s s i.; t.:,nt pr.)fes Sl)i'
and instructors.

l' .:•nk s

more s:::r i ou ::.ly aff,:::ct.::d

Request.:; for unbudget2d salary

thetr1

a.;::.c•c i cth: prc,f,::s Sui'.:;

adju.:;t~ents

in

~rea::;

th&t com-

pete most directly with non-academic employers, such as computer science and

busin•::ss .3dr.1ini.:;tration, had txiggei·c::d, tc1 a la.-ge

1::.'-t•~nt,

thc:: request for· a

salary study.
In an

attem~·t

reviewed the Fall
surveyed cur·t'ent

t.G c:;implify thes':: -,.:;sue:::, 1·1e e.;tabl"i::hed \·torl:ing defin-itions,
~emeste;·

(i·~.:.rch

position requests submitted by the colleges, and

1984) requi1·anento- fc,l'

The d,::finitions establish:::d and used

nc~\·J

recruit:: .:,nd p,·,::sent faculty.

wei~e:

Mc:;rket Adju.;tr.~~::nt- d.~fin,~d z,~ that ::.al;:,ry inci"em:::nt (\'Jithin ~~.discipline)

necessary to be competitive in hiring:
a.

New faculty rega;'dl ess CJf 1··ank, o.nd

b.

continuing faculty \'tho have 1·eceived at may be e:.:pect8d to r•:::ceive
an offe1· of significantly highe1· salar-y from an .:,cademic institution

of comparable AAUP standing.
Market Compi·ess·ion- defined as th;:: diffe;-ence ·in salal'Y of:
a.

new and continuing faculty of the same rank
as evidenced

whe~

new faculty h5ve salarie:: higher than,

Ol'

approxi-

mately equal to, :>al.:,des of continuing faculty (with compatable perfonnar11:e reco'r'ds, i.e., metit adjustm•::nts);

- 7 -

n.:M find cc,ntinuing faculty ,jf diffei"·ing i'ank --

b.

as

evid:~nced 1·1h'~n

juniot· f.::urlty

mately equal to, the

mel· it

.::alari~s

adjustm,~nts .3.nd

hav~~

sJ.lo.t·ie.:.

high~~r

th.:tn,

.s.ppl'o.·d-

(ti"

of .:enior faculty (having allowed for

length of 5el·v·ict:).

A review c.f tht: ::alary bool:

)'1~\,lt~aled

thbt the n,::ompi'l:::o:::ion P'l't:.blem, 11 fOl'

current faurlty in En~:~;-:::4, may b1:: less ::ev~~~-~~ than 1·;t; had anticipated.

~everal

instan•'::,~::.

invc.lving .:rpp::d·ent corl·:pr,::::sit:.n, on clo::er .::.·-:amina.tion, ::.eem1::d a.ssc":l-:-

at.cd 1·1ith

.:,th,~l'

n·~.:.1·l.Y

has

f.:tdOl'.:: (su~:h ;;;~: \·11-"::n .J. lul·ler-rar,king individual ·in Et depctrtlil.::nt

the s.=J_m,::

~:.:1l.:Jl'Y

but moi't:

y,~a.rs

.:.f

s~~rvi.:'::

::.ince !'ec,::iving a PhD tlnn

the higher-ranked individual).

For 1984-85 a tota.l of $45,800 ha.: been 1·equested by

~cademic unit~

adjust tc1 •::::· 'i::. tin g .:;u t hc1r· i :1::d ·"..:; la ry 1eve 1s f,:.l' tee,. u it1i11~nt of 15

6 of

the::~~ r2qtK::-t~.,

f.:ill budg,::t ·,·,::quest.

ar;K•tmt·ing tc• t24,:300, \'IE:i'1::

id:~ntifh:d

An .:rdditic•nerl $90,000 h.:,:; been

n·~\'1

to

f .:1c ult .Y;

PI'E 1!ic•u:::.ly in th1:!

~-,_::qu~::ste'~

f,j,··

.~,dju::.tments

for current faculty,_ most of thest: being newly identified; the latter figu;·e is

not tl-11:: ·r-esult of a Ct)ITrprehensive, critical universit.Y-\·Iide ::ui'Ve.Y •)f need.
I rrde.::d, it is prob.:tb 1e th.:. t .;. fu 11

surv,~y

c,·f .::ha h·s and dean,; \·lou l d result in a

considerably greatet total request.

Recommendations:
As

a

(;()nsequ·~nce

sal.:wy ,jf BGSU

of m1)i'e th.::n a dec.:,dE: of

f.:~culty~ by

rJnl:s

a.nd

J,::cline, th::: aver.:::.ge

;·ank, ncM range.:. fro,rr the :9th

fess.:,fs) tc• ti4th (a·.::soci.:tt•:: profess1)1·s)
; n:: t itut i C•rt s.

n::lat.iv~~

perc,~ntil:::

pro-

(1f UH:: A/\I.IP C.:d:egoty I

TIE: d i ff~::;·en':'::: bet·..,e,~n a v1::r ago 8GSU f .:.,:u Hy

the 60th pet·cent·il,:; ,yf P.AUF' C::=.tegory I

(a~ci::t&nt

.:omp,::n sat i (IIi .:it a.ll

in~tituti,)ns in 1982-8.:! \vas

- 8 -

Faculty s;:tlad•::s .:,.t 8G:.u inC:I't:Ci3ed by appr·c.:<im.:,.tely 7 .w;. last

10.08%.

and the be:t available

~urr~nt e~timat~

y.::~~·

of the national &verage increment fo1·

the same period was 6.1%.
Ec,st:d on

thr~

above

60th r-u:::r-cr::ntil.:: c,f .4,1\UP

d.:,ta~ \•Jt:

(;::;tirnatE th.:'J.t to king

C.:,.t.::~:J(ri'Y

BG~IJ

l·~V•::l

I institutic•ns (UP::

consid.::r·s m'irlimally .}d:::qu.:tte) \•:ould r:.::quirr:: an ovr::rall

sa.lari.:;.:; t(• the
this cr:rmmittee

.:w.::r.~~}::

faculty sal&I'J'

incl·,.::.s.:.::: in e:.:ces: of 7%, 01' .:t t.:,tal r:;.;,mpr::n::;atic•n ir.cr,::nv::nt of slightly mc•l'e

9% of current ba;e, in addition to the avEI'age percentage increments of

th~n

AAUP Category I institutions nationally.
It is cleatly not. f•:.i'iSibl':: in on1::
tr::n

Ol'

fifte,::n yt:ai'S du,·.:;tic•rL

emb .'j rl: c.n

.1 pr·c·~;w am

~~r

t\'w years to (•Vercome ,J. decl in':: of

Consequ,::ntly,

\•Ji:: Pl'Crpo2.::

tha.t the university

•)f p1·c,grt: s; i v1::, differentia 1 ::: .:. 1c.. I'J' adj us trnsn t. 1·Ji th th a

overall goal of bringing BGSU's

s&larie~

AAUP CatEgOI'J' I ir•..:.tituti•)n.:: ovet

,J.

to at least the 60th pel'centilE of

tht2t::-to-fivt:

.Y'~a~·

p1::ric•d.

Even this leor.g•::l·.-t,::nn s.:.lary .:. dju.;tment. projgram vrill b.:: difficult.

It

will require than incremental s&latie.:: be broadly accEpted as the highest
sala1·y budgr::t pl'iol'it.Y for· sev,::ral years, highe1·, for

.:::~::;rnplE-,

than r'.:pl.:Jce-

mtnt ,)f reti1·ing f.::culty, than n21·1 P•)Sitions ~d:. all lev,:-ls z,nd sal.:t~·y incre-

mer.t.s .:tSso:..:iated with r•::assignments..

It l'till, thel·efor·,::, requil'.:: 9re.:d:er

t::ffi·:h:ncy in op:::rat·i(Jn (.::.g. incr:::.:..;;ed clas.:. .:.i:e, fev1er

~:ours,::.;

O:•ffeted,

difft:xential te.:.ching lc•.:.d.;, .~nd oth,::r acadern·i.: related improv,::ment.:;).
buc:g~::t

Fc·1· the 1984-[:5

yea;-,

\·Jr::

Pl'i)pos•:: th1.:

f(,ll(Ming fir.::t

str::r-~s

in the

longer-term program:

a..

Fir:t, t.) 1·aise :::alc:.ri,::s fcrr nHJ

rec!'uitm~::nt

tc, c.xnp:.:titivE levels

regardless of rank.
b.

Secc.nd,

ttj

adjust in priol·ity the r,1ost sev.::re compression pl·obl·::rn,; c,f

merito1·ious individuals as identified by

departrrr~nts

and colleges.

- 9 -

c.
th·~

In vit:\'1 cof

antio:ipat,~d

budgf:t limitatioJns, wr:;; do not recommend th.:tt
ave1·ag'~ 8Ci~ll

Univ.::t·sity t;-y ho ino::te.:,.s,;; the

pei·cent i 1e this .Yt:!.:tl'.
developed to

e~tabli~h

1-lcMt:V•~r, \•l•::

Only if the o1nticipo.ted :;mall
\'l'o::

th.:,. t a.n

~~:-:p 1i cit

pcrl icy be

a designated budget pool to adjust salarie£ to this

level GVel" tho:; r11::·.:t thto::t: to five

year is finn, dco

r.~com:ru::nd

dco

.:.a.lal'io:;;.; teo the 60th

}"t:·'1i'2,

aS pro2ViCoUSly ro;;((JITinli::nd;;;d.

incr,~a.;e

in CoV•::r.s.ll univr.:t·sity budg:::t this

l'O::Co)mmend ii..:Te.:;sing BG:::u•·,;

"cc•rnp,~titiv.~

edge" in

En~:4-8-5

to a w:xy -, imited .::..:tent by l't:::.ponding to:• th·:: rncJ::.t ::ever.:: m.:.d:et Ztnd

comprt:ss·ieon probl<:;;ms, .:;_r,d by m.;,inta.ining 8G:.:IJ•::: •:::.:i.:.tif1g .::orrlp.::titive j:.ositieon

in othel' areaso
\olE: E:stim::tt.:: the .;,dditio:,nal ccosts

1.

(fcol'

c:.

and b .;.bcov,;;)

f,)i'

FY 84-85 to) be:

M.:,.rl:,::t and co:ompt·,:::::si,Jn .-;;djustm,:;;nts \·Jill l'equir,;: .:\

total of approximately $90,000.
2.

In 1982-83 it would have taken

appro~imately

incl·:::rr;ent::.: t.:o bring cotn--

faculty

~.jl.:t_i'.Y

of AP.UP

Co.t:~go,-y

I ·in:.tituth1n£.

It

$1,560,000 in additional

sal.:trie~

~tJould

'to) the f.Oth pt==:rco::ntile

hctv':: t.-:.ken in the s:::.me

a·ppro~o:-: i rna te l.Y ~2, 440,000 in ;1dd i t i •X1a l f .:(!::u lty cc,rnD::: nsat ion

.)'t:(!l'

( ::..:tl .s.r-y +

benefits) tc' bring BG:3U to the 60th perc.;;ntile level in fa...::ulty
ceornpen~o.tion.

For 1984-85 tho.= cost cof each

l~~

(oV•2r.:.11 inc:reas':: in

avo;;l·age !_;,)l.:Jry (+ r.:tirt:ITII2nt) \'IOUld be 'f.334,000 fC•l' Univel'Sit.Y

salar-ied emplc•,Yee::,

~o

on the C•rdet··

cof

$.3,000,000 \•/11Uld t.e 1·equi1'ed to

bl'ing BG:3U t•) tho:: 60th pr::1·o:,::nt i le of Categor'y I comp,::n:>a.t iun.

A::, .:;_n &pp;·c,.ich b:, impr'::wing f.::c.ulty
speci&l fund
tiH't~o:: C•l'

e~ceedina

S500,000 be

s.1lati~::,

2:tabli~hed

we rf:comm:::nd that a

for each of the nevt

more _yeat.:; -- bdequ.:;t,:: fol" th•:: purpo·.:.es crf a.:hit2ving th.:: 60th

Cat.:::gcory I per•:.,::ntih: l.::vel.

\4e r·t:empha::i:e that this pt)Col sho)uld be

[.
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I instituti.:.ns, and that it ::hc·uld C•)iitinu.:: e.:. d1 .Yecd' until the 60th
percentile level is reached.

skill, etc) in pee1· institutions, we believa that such information will lead

mend th.:tt (1) ·~fforts t.e

ne\t year (Note that th2 $90,000 figure for

compression/mal·~et

very 11 SGft" figu1·,:: based c•n .:,n in21dequ.:;te, ir.complete
(2) the allocation

of

~ott dul'ing the

rn.:tde to .:·btain reli.:..bl·:: d.:tta of this

compression/mar~et

:~urvey

adjustment is a

of r11::eds.) .1nd

adjustments be made by

college~

o1·

repot·t.

institutions i5 achieved, we recommend that the University Budget Committee,
the Faculty
budg~ting

~~nate

8udget Committee, and others

process give salBry increment: the

compensation at most competing univel·sities
change~

up 11 of

in the benefit

~TR.:: payment~).

pac~age

can

b~

involv~d

highe~t

th~n

in the university's

priority of all salary-

at BGSU, it may be that

found that would make ou1· f&culty

I

.

.- 11 -

This CC•mmi ttee al.::•:J

are indic&tions that the

nllte~.

that

~&larie.::

i)LH'

of

study r:,f

p~rt-time

.::.~ 1,:J.r"Y.

da.t.j_

\·1·"1S

1irni ted t.J

continuing faculty, who tend not

ing faculty.

th.~t

ccornp.::t.;:.:: strc,ngly 11ith non-.:\•:ademi c

~mp loyt:r::

fol' fa..:ulty, an ind iv i dual

\·lith littl.:: mel'it vlill b.:: ur,rn.:.tko::tabl,:::, and individual

of the

f.~cult_v

department:,

v1ithin a discipline.

:chool~ and

m.~t-l:~::t.::Jt.ility

•:c·n·,;;l.:,te.:o

It is cl'iti.:al, in this rega.t'd, that

colleges hav2 clear and equitable

be awarded to continuing f2culty within academic

1.111it~

guideline~

only in

.::a~e.::

fot deter-

where the

meritorious contributions according to depal·trnent, school or college guidelines.

All AAUP data on U11:: foll(•l·iing figures .:ti·,:: ff•:Jrn th':: annual s.:.laty rer•c.t·t:: •jf
the American A5~ociation of Univer~ity Profes~ors as published in Academe.
VP JIJI.: 4/26/84
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Bowling Green State University

~C/'V'

August 21, 1984

Aclminislrative 5Lall Council
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Administr·ati ve Staff Council Members

FROM:

Jill Carr, ASC Se er-e t ary

RE:

1984-85 Meeting Schedule

. \ 'AfV\

~l 1 :1.

Listed belc•i•i is the meeting sd-J•2dule fop all 1984-85 AdministPati ve s·::aff
Council meetings. Please put these on youl" calendar".
Also include:d is a membel."ship
yom" reference.

l"C•Stel"

and e;..:ecutiv-.2 committ.:e

:cos~er

for

Don't for·get our- opening session on August 27 fr·.:Jm 3 p.m. to 6 p. Tit. in
the Alumni Room.

Full Administra:ti ve Staff Council
1 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Thursday,
Thursday,
Thur·sday,
Thm"sday,
/)
r,

t~

v;

--Thur·sday,
-·- -lct__Y'_
Tl-!lli"S

~

jJIJ:!_t.<r

u

ca&'l!.(:-{c(.Thm"sday,
Thursday,
Thursday,
Thursday,

Seper!tbe:..-· 6, 1984
Octobe:..-- 4, 1984
Novembe:..-- l, 1984
Decem.bel" 6, 1984
.JanuaPy 10, 1985
Febr-uary 7, 19 84
!1a:..--ch 7~ 198:.
April 4, 1985
May 2, 1985
LTune 6, 19 85

Taft Room
Taft Room
Alumni Room
Taft Room
Taft Room
Taft R.c.om
Taft ~.oom
Taft Room
Taft Room
Taft Room

Sg

c;;='Zl
~ 11
~~~~
UlJ~O

==Dc::J
-c::::::::Jf:/\7'

Bowling Green State University

Adminis(ralive Starr Council
Bowling Green. Ohio 43403

August 29, 1984

MEMORANDUM
TO:

AdiTtinist:r.'ati ve S·i::aff Council Membel"S

FROM:

,Jill Cal'r, ASC Secr·etal"Y)··(_

RE:

Meeting Reminder

This is to:• r·einind you of ouP fi:L··st mo::eting of the 1984-85 academic yeax·. The
meeting is sch.;:,dul-::d fcc· Thm.-·.::day, S~ptemb2.r 6, l98L! at 1:30 in th•:. Taft Pocom
of the University Union.
Agenda items will include:
l. Review .:,f Goals and Objectiv2s fol" 1984-85
2. R.e:p•:,1•t fl'OE1 tl-!e Pr-o~Cessional D.=v.:;loprtl·~~!-:: Cornmi ttee

3.
4.
5.
6.

Repor-t fr·om the Evalt!ation c.::;mmittee
Committee Assignments fo:c" 1984-85
Establishrnen·i:: of o.n Administ:c,ati ve S~:aff Scholarship
Insurance Meeting on 9/12/84

Please note that all council meetings will begin at 1:30 p.m. not 1:00
Enclosed is .~n upd::•t·:.d :r.··oster. Some changes have occul"red in
Please destroy the original roster.

C•Ul"

If you cannot attend this meeting, please contact me at 2-2011.
Thank you.

JC/jm
Enclosure

p~m.

manbe:;."ship.

August 29,

1984-

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Dr. Richard R. Eakin
Vice Pr~siclent, Planning & Budgeting

FR01•1:

P au 1 R. Nusser ..1'1\(\.__

Treasurer

RE:
Enclos~d

1984-85

Grou~

~~v

-

Insurance Rates

is a documant containing information on the neej for an

adjustment of

th~

1984-85 group insurance

r3t~s.

S·.::ction A

contains a history of the rate adjustments and a brief explanation of th8 necessity for altering the method of assessing
empl..:.yees.

Section B presents a proposed new format for funding

the health care program,

medical coverage.

including rates applicable to major

be

Section A

HISTORY OF GROUP INSURANCE RATE ADJUSTMENTS

!! AQL{Q RQ!lH. Q

Until October 1931, d~duction levels 9ppli~able to participation
in the mar,dator? "Gcoup·Insueanc•2" pr:~gram for contract (faculty
and administrai:.ive st~,:fJ"?- •::r..1ployees \-Jer..:: as follows:
Annual
Premium/Deduction ------Total
------

T~r~_1if~

~f;ll, :~:39

;t;225. 00

- $16,999
$17,000 - $21,999
$2~,000 - $26,999

~70.00

.:!50.00

:::s:::.oo

Ab o v •:: (; 2 i3 , 9 9 9

600.01]

543.00

0 ~1~,000

375.00

:HI38. 01J
213.00
318.00

M~jQr_M~~i~~l

:j;57.

(li)

57.00
57.00
57.00
57.00

These deductions were to cover costs applicabl8 to the group term
life insurance and major medical proJr9ms.
J0hn Hancock Life
Insurance Co. insured both programs from their incepti0n in 1958
and tintil 1978 when major medi~al c0vera~e was shifted to Blue
Shield.
1981 meeting, the Fin~nce Committee of the
Board of Tt·ust•2es ~·Jas inf<Jt'm;'::d of an e;:c.O:ss accumul3.tion of fur.ds
applicabl~ tc the life insursnce program.
This accumulation
occurred as a r~sult of BG8U's e~cellent e~perience and John
Hancock's ability t0 declare "premium holidays." Ac~ording to
John Hancocl:, premium holidays are permitted when the accumulation of premiums deposited to date appears to be adequate to
cdver all program costs for the balan~e of the contract year.
Consequently, John ilsncocl: had nat billed the University iar
premiums during the last 2 to 3 months of the contract years
1977-73 through 1979-80.
University legal counsel subsequently
determined that the amounts deducted from employees' pay, but
never transmitted to John Hancoclr as premium payments because of
the premium holidays during these three years, should be returned
to the employees.
The Finan(:: Committe:.:, on April 8, 1981 and
upon the recommendation of legal counsel, directed that th2se
accumulated funds with accrued interest be refunded to the
involved c.nd:t·act ·~lllpl.)y•::es.
On Jun·~ 9, 1981, 1,514 cl:1.;cl's
totalin~ $602,590.70 were issued t0 contract employees who had
participated in the group pro1ram during the September l, 1977
throu~h August 31, 1980 contract years.

At its February 28,

P.RQ!tPH1

The Finance Co~mittee also direct8J that withholding rates be
revised to a lower level to avoid such accumulations in subsequent years.
As 9 result of this decision, grou~ rates were
reduced substantially in order to utili=e the 1930-81 build-up,
as follows:

bl

0 $12,0DO tl7,000 $2~;~00

Above

Original

10/l/81
Revised

:er~!!!.i!!~

:er:§!!!i!:!IJ~

$11,999

*225.00

$16,999

:::70.01]
::!75.00
-160.00
60(1.00

$~1,999

- $26,899
999

~;;26,

* 80.00

103.00
150.00
180.00
240.00

In setting this pr~mium schedul~, I failed t0 c0nsider and include the annual $57.00 per emplayee coet of the maj0r medical
plan in the fevised premium.
Thus, commencing with lOil/81, faculty and administrative staff
unintentionally have been receiving free maj0r medical insurance.
Because the 1931-82 rates were revised effective with the sec0nd
month of the ineurance contract year and becauae Jf anticipated
d i •.r ide n d a f o 1' t h •:: 19 81- ~: 2 yea c , t. h •::: l 0 / 1 / 81 rate W9. s L:ll·l e r than
the 9/1182 rate.
Consequently, it was necessary t0 in~raaae the
rates for the 1982-83 insurance year starting 9/1/82 as fallows:

0 - ~;11, ::199
$12,000 - $16,999
$17,000- $21,999

Original

10/l/81
Revised

9/l/82
Revised

:er§:!!!i.!!!!!

:er~!!!.t.!:!Ill

:er§!l!.i!:!I!!

$225.00

ti·

80. ljl]
11)8. 1)0
150.00
180.00
:240.00

:;; 1:2:J. (}I)
147.00
188.0·]
219.00

$22,000 - $::!6)999
Abuve

~::::!1::,

999

~70.00

375.00
450.00
600.00

~;--

::!79.00

Th ·~ e r r o r i n s •:i t. t i n ;?: r a t ·~ s on 1 0 1 1 . ' :3 l 111 a s c 0 n t i n u •:: d :1 t t h.;, 9 ;' 1 ,-' 8 :::
rate-setting; i.e., again the faculty and administrative staff
1vere not a:0:s es s •2:d f,)r maj ;)1' m•::di cal i n3 ur <Jn ce.
Thus, the 9, '1 I:::::::
revisad premium rate continued to be insufficient ta cover the
cost of the total af the group term life insurance and major
med1c~l pragr~ms.
Compounding the problem of failing to charg9
for major medical premiums were rate incresses levied by Blue
Shield for ma.ior medical ·~t.YV•::rd.g:O?.
Blu-:: Shi·:::ld rat.::s incr•::as::d
from ~4.75 per month per employee or ~57.00 per year far the
1980-81 inaurance year to ~7.09 per month per employee or $85.08
per year in 1931-8~ and t0 $10.19 ~er month or $122.~8 per year
for 1982.
In summary, no charges have been as3Gssed .faculty and administrative staff for major medical insurance since Oct0ber l, 1981.
The cumulative amount of major medi2al insuran2e payments which
have n0t b8en collected from faculty and administrative staff
over this period is ~522,048.42.
~Q1~I!QN_THEQYQH_JYNg_~QL_!~§~

Group term life insurance dividends which had been accumulating

in a Claim

Stabili~ation

R~serve

Ac~ount,

plus interest earned on

the cumulative balanc2 since the ac=ount was transferred by John
Hancocl: ta Univ~rsity ~antral f0r investment purpase3 in 1973,
p e t" mi t t e d ~~ 5 2 2 , 0 4 8 . 4 2 t rJ b ·:: tt· an s f •2 r r e d a s r_,f t3 ,' ::: 0 I 0 4 i r, t o t h e
he9lth care program a~count to cover the accumulated shortage oi
major medical funding.
After this transfer, ~159,880.54 remained
in the Claim ~t3bili=ation Reserve.
This balance plus accrued
interest through Au1ust 31, 1984 will be sufficient to meet 3
$163,211.82 Claim Stabili=ation Reserve Acc0unt balance on August
31. 1984 as required by John Hancock.

The transfer of funds from the Cl~im Stsbili=ati~n Reserve, being
sufficient to cover the entire amount of uncollect~d assessmeDt3,
permits the university to cocr~ct the problem prospectively, with
no need to consiier 3DY attempt to reclaim from faculty and
administrative staff the assessments associated with p&st
insurance ben~fits.
Because the 8522,048.4~ was paid from the
Claim Stabili~atian Reserve Fund, that fund now i2 redu~ed to the
minimum l.::vel that John Hanc.)·:k 1:equie2:s.
Thus, t.h.:: ab3orption
of major medical benefits cannot be continued.

Section B
ADJUSTMEUT (1[.' RATES

AND

PR•~n-:iRAI-1

fo'(dtf-1AT

[.'ljR

1834-35 AUD BEYOND

As a result of failure to charge a sufficient premium during the
1982-33 and 1983-84 insurance contra~t perioda, it is necessary
to adjust assesBments.
The firm o£ William M. Mercer-Meidinger,
Inc. was selected as a consultant t0 assist in the rate determination for the 1984-85 ~ontract peri~d for the following reasons:
l.
This
when the
quent1y,
employee

firm had previously served as a c0nsultant to BGSU
d~vel0ped and bid.
Causethe firm was familiar with our program and the
mi;: and, therefore, was able to respond very promptly.
e;-: i.:; tin~: proaram was

2.
This same firm also has served as consultant to a majority of the State universities in Ohio.
3.
t·1et·c.se-~'1·::iding"·~L-, Inc. is abl·~ to t·esp.:Jnd ft·,:,m a t:c.tally
independent point of view since the firm is not an insurer
and has no r~lationship t0 insurers (i.e., does not serve ss
a broker.)
The consultant has recommended an adjustment of the ctirrent rate
structure to insure an equitable allocation of premiums among the
appropriate emp1Jy0e groups.
A summ~ry 0f the current rote
structur·~ and the M-:!rc~::r-fvl·.::idin;_1er, Inc. t·ate determination is
shown in Exhibit 1.
Rate adjustments for ~overages other than
major medical are nominal.
The last rate adjustment, a 6~
increase, occurred on 10/l/82.
The adjustment for family majlr medical, however, is quite high.
This occurs bedguse of the Mercer-Meidinger recommendation not to
utilize a comrosite rate for major medical.
(A monthly compazite
rate is obtained by dividing the t0t9I proj~cted costs [$~99,951]
far both single [$70,118] and family [~229,322] coverage by the
number of covered employees [1,163] and by 1~ months.)
Exhibit 2
reflects rate comparisons if the composite ruajor medical rate
structure was maintained.
Ezhibit 2 demonstrates Lhe actual
increase in contract employe~ rates as a result of the distributed rate recommended by Mercer-Meidinger.
The impact of the rates recoMmended for major medical cnverage of
contr9ct employees is a total proje~teJ cost of ~369,951 (388
sin1les@ $15.06/mo. X 12 m0. = ~70,119 plus 775 families@
$32.24/mo. X l~ mo. = $299,832.00).
As noted above, a large increase in the mandatory assessment for
major medical insurance would be necessary in order to cover the
required but not assessed am6unt for 1982-34 and 'the proposal of
the insurnnce c~nsultant, Mercer-Meidinger, Inc.
In order t0
reduce the impact 0f this increase and in order to bring major
medical insur3nce into the same benefit format for faculty and

administrative staff as th~ ather parts of the health care benefit program, namely employer paid employe8 coverage of hospital,
sur~ical, dental and vision insurance, it is proposed that the
university assume the cost of employee coverage for fa~ulty and
administ~ative staff under the major medical insurance program.
Further, it is proposed th~t family coverage under the major
medical insurance program be optional and at empl0yee ex~ensa.

These proposals would hav9 the f0ll0wing effects:

If the University were to pick up ~15.06 per month per
contract empl~yee, thu3 paying far full health care
costs (includin1 major medical) of the contract employ~e gnd let the employee optionally purchase family
major medical covera[e for the differen2e 0f $17.18
($32.24- ~15.06), the total University cGst w0uld be
$210,177 with ~179,743 ccming fr0w I & G budgets.
($15.06 X 1163 employees X 12 m0.
$210,177; $210,177
X 85.52%

= $179,743)

=

1.
Single employees would have n~ change in their
deductions for major medi~al insurance.
No deductions
have been made since Gctotcr l, 1981 and no deductions
would be made henceforth.
A new fringe benefit would
be r~ceived in th9 annual amount of $180.72.
2.
Employees with dependents would have thair employee
major medical insurance coverage paid by the university.
This new benefit has 9D annual value of $180.72 in
1984~35.
Coverage for family members would be optional
at an annual cost of $206.16; i.e:, under a 12-pay
option, the monthly ~0st would be 817.18.
The effects
of this proposal on employee monthly costs are shown in
Exhibit 4.
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EXHIBIT 1
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY
HEALTH CARE PROGRAM
1384-85 RATE DETERMINATI0Nt*
CURRENT RATES COMPARED TO RECOMMENDED RATES
--------CLASSIFIED---------- ---------CONTRACT----------,.
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1982-84
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RATES
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EXHIBIT 2
BOWLING GREEN ~TATE UNIVERSITY
HEALTH CARE PROGRAM
1384-35 RATE DETERMINATIONt*
r.N1PARI30N WITH C'•)MPOZITE RATE STRUGTUHE HAINTAINED
--------CLASSIFIED---------- ---------CONTRACT----~-----~t; OF
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EXHIBIT 3
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY
HEALTH CARE PROGRAM
1984-85 RATE DETERMIUATI0Nt*
COMPARISON 0F CURRENT A~TUAL RATES TO RECOMMENDED RATES
--------CLASSIFIED---------- ---------CONTRACT----------/, t)F
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EXHIBIT 4
BOWLING GREEN 3TATE UNIVERSITY
CONTRACT EMPLOYEE LIFE ::. . FAMILY HEALTH CARE PROGRAivl
MONTHLY PAYMENTS (12 PAY OPTION)
1983-84

vs.

1984-85

---MONTHLY PAYMENTS--1983-:34

FAMILY HOSPITALIZATION

~44.

FAMILY MAJOR MEDICAL

:~.

1984-85

81:::

$55.11;.

00

$17.18i:*

EMPLOYEE LIFE INEURANCE
TOTAL

$68.06

INCREASE OVER 1983-84 C03T:
AMOUNT

$95.54

$27.48*

PERCENT

* = COSTS

APPLICA3LE ONLY IF FAMILY COVERAGE OPTION
IS SELECTED.
tt = Fh~fiLY MAJOR MEDICAL ~OVERAGE IS PROPOSED T0 BE 0PTI0NAL.
IT WAS PREVIOUSLY MANDATORY VIA A COMPOSITE RATE.
ttt= RATE WILL VARY EA3ED UPON SALARY RANGE PER
SCHEDULE BEL0!\1.

LIFE INSURANCE PREMIUM SCHEDULE
% OI:' EMPLOYEES

------PREMIUM------
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Bowling Green State University

\

Adrninistraiive Siarf Council
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

Sept. 10, 1984

TO:

Dr. F.icln'f·_

FROH:

Jc.e HartL..

RE:

1934-f?-5

Eal~in,

~hair,

E::.;:,cutive Vi.::.2 Pre:=id2ni: fc·r Pl9.nning a.nd Budgeting
Administrati;re Staff Council

up Insuranc•2 Rate Proposal

Please be advised that:
"The Admini.=tr=.ttive Staff Coun.:::il 2ndo;:-s.:;s the 198!!-85 g:ec•up insurance
rat•2 propo.=:al with the recomm.::.dation that the ln3u:ranc•2 Co:·mmitte investigate the issu:; of eingle vs compo3ite rate2 and the iasue of the
University pid·.ing up family cover:::tge."

If you have any qu.;:,stions :r.:;garding thi3 3tateG1•2nt pl•:::.:::tse do not hesitate to
contact me.

Thank you.

cc:

All ASC Hembers

·.

L

io
()I I"<' nf tilt"

Bowling Green State University

Hn" '"'~ <.... ,." Oh"' 4 14111
( .1hlt· IIC<.,lJ( lll

September 10, J981J

ND10RANDUM

TO:

Dr. Paul Olscamp
President

FROM:

Joe
Chai~, A~ativc Staff Council

RE:

President's Panel

Hart~A..a

Cary Brewer, Registrar, will be the representative from the Administrative Staff to the President's panel.

If you h3ve any questions, please let me know.
sal
xc:

Cary Bre,.;~er
Registrar's Office

t\""·"

il

c;;='Cl

~..¥
~u~~

00.~0

·Bowling Green State University

'
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D=
~c;::>t?

:~.

Pi<~nn::-:.:;

""'r•
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-.

Office of tho: Vic~: Pre;ident
for Opera lion~
Bowling Green. Ohio -43~03
Cable: BGSUOH

/':.:::.

Septt:mber 11, 1984
MEMOR_.\NDUM

TO:

Dr. Il\·7ight Burlingame, Vice President fc·r Univ.:::rsity
Relations
.
/Dr. E~oise Clarl;, Vi7e Pres-i~er.t for Academ~c Affairs
V Dr. R1.chard Eal:1.n, Vu:e Prcsl.dent feor Plann1.ng and
Budgeting
Dr. Mar 7
onds, Viet: President for Student Affairs

FROH:
for Operations
F.E:

'Pe:rman.::nt Part-Tim.; ClaEsified Staff

Please be advised that p€rmanent part-time cla~sified staff
are eligible to r.:::ceive vacation and fee -'t·7ai.,.;er benefits su1:•ject
to conditions described below.
·
1.

Vacation Benefits
Permanent part-tim·= clsssified :::taff cmplc.yed on a fiEcai
year basis would earn vacation time on a pro-rated basis.
deper.ding on the amount of hours vK•rl:ed-per pay_period.--,-----_
It is required that· vacation time be tal:en in lieu of __ v7orl:ing. -Permant:nt part-time staff 't·7c,uld nc•t be replaced
in their p.:.sitic•ns 't·;rhilt:: on vacation. The scheduling
0f vacation time requires the approval of the Etaff
member's supervisor and would or1ly b.:;; taken after completion
of ~080 h.:.urs of University employment. · Also; classified- ·
staff m.::mbt:ors' previous y.::ars of service to the Urtiversity
'Hill be tal:en into acc":.unt wh.::n deciding tht. original
annual rate of vacation. Accrued vacation hour~ must be
used each yt:ar and cannot be carried feon·lard. l·k>reover,
pt:rmanent part-time classified staff, at the time of
se:paration fr.::•rn University t:mpL:.yrn ..=.nt, '\·Jill not be
eligible tc· rt:ce:ive payment f,)r unused vacatic.n time.
Effective date of thE: vac&tion benefit ~E ~7 August 1984.

2.

·Classifi.::d Staff Fee Waiver
After one year of t::E:rvice (equivalent;to ~030 h~urs) to
E.:·Hling Green Stat.:: Univt:rsity as a permanent part-time
staff m.::mb'er, the individu31 vill b.:: eligible fc.r a fee
waiver.
Entitl.:ment of fe:e waiver benefits -is restricted
to a pro-rated p.:.rtion of hours e:mplo:,l.::d - for ·example,

.·,
r

September 11, 1984
... Pa-ge 2
a perm8.n.;nt part-time classified staff m.=:mber employed
20 hours/wee~ would be eligible for an equivalent of two

coursef of waived fees over the fiscal yEar. Moreover,
classified staff fee \·;raivers '\-.•ould be· subject to the~ame regulations as apply to full-time staff members.
(Reference: pa.ge 6, 1984-85 Classified Staff H9ndbook).
Effective date of the permar,ent pa:!:'t-time staff me;mter fee
waiver benefit is Spring Seme~ter, 1984-85.
In addition to these benefits, permanent part-time cla~::ified
staff membc::rs ¥;rill recEive a Part-Time Employee Handbook,
University discounts, an identification card and University
Library privileges.
PleaE.e inform Deans, Directors and dt::partment heads within
your respEctive area:: of the t:xtension of the University fringe
bEnefit program - especially, vacation and fee waiver benefits to include permanent part-time classified staff (subject to
conditions described ibove).
Personnel Support SErvice~ is rt::sponsible for thE overall
of the bc::nefit pro3ram for permanent part-time
classified staff. Questions regarding the structure and
administration of the benefit program should be addressed to
Richard F~eh.w.e;r, Dirt::ctor, Persc.nnel Suppc•rt Servic.~s.
~dministration

has
xc. Phil Mason=::.=--·
Richard . Rern:rier-:-.~~-
Harold Smith

Admiroi~tr<Jtive Staff
Pcrc.:•roroel Servi::e~

Bowling Green State University

Bowling Green. Ohio 434•)3
(419) 372-2558

September 19, 1934

Cable BGSUOH

NEHORANDffi.i

TO:

Kathy Hart
Jim Litwin

FROH:

Susan CaldH.::ll /"'-~.-.,'c ':\~.

SUBJ:

Guidelines for Professional and Educational Do':!velopment Programs

~/

.z,.J

The Guidelines for Professic•nal and Educational Development Programs have
been approved. by President Olscamp and the Administrative Council with
a change to item 7 under PROCEDURES. That item should be changed to read:
"Participation in pr.:-fessio:•nal and edu.::ation..:ll development program~:: during
regular work lK•urs must be appr.:nred by the employe.;,' s ar.::a vice pr.;,sident."
I am pleased that the guidelines have the approval both·of
Administrative: Staff Council and Administra thre Council (with the one
item correction). !-feel that they provide an e::-:;:ellent basis for
the Professional Development Subcommittee and my office to work together
on future training and development programs.
I would appreciate your forwarding this informati.:m to .the Administr.:ttive
Staff Council,.:,fol:: appropriate-ac-tion on. the correction:. to.itemL7.o~' ] Thanks, .. and _th.~nl:s. again .for y.:-.ur hard .wo:tl:An preparing th.:: guidelines.

SC:mmb
/
xc: Joe l-1.artini"

Prof~ssi0nal

and Educati0n9l Devel0pment Pr0grams

f.k.wl i ng Gr.:;en S t.s t·~ University suppc.r t ::..~nd .~r":o:.u r.:ig•:::: pr.::.fess i •XI :1!
development 6nd education5l growth for sdministr3tive st3ff. It reccgni=as
th3t program! aimad at pr0fession6l development and educational growth benefit
the Univer::it; 3nd the individual thr0ugh incressed effactivenes:: and profes::ion6l enhancement. TGw5rd this end, the Uni~ersity encourages flexibility
in the ~l~nning of and £ttendance 3t progr9m! which address the::e objectives.
GUIDELINES
Opportunities f'r profe!sicnal devel0pment and educ3tional growth are
available in m3ny forms including credit c0urses, tr~ining programs, and
::pon::ored ::eminsrs~ The foll~wing guide! ines are intended to set crit~ria for
sel~cting progr3ms to be sponso1·ed Univer::itj-wide 3nd to guide progr3m implementation; the~ 3re meant to be int~rpreted broadlj, within the context Gf
each program which is proposed.
Progrsms that provid~ f0r pr0fessi0n:il development 3nd educstional
growth may enh3nce effectiveness in specific University a2::ignments 3nd resp0nsit.i 1 iti•c.:s. ·=·r m:.re br.:.adl/ 5erv•:: thE: g·:::n·::ral int•::r•::sts c·f th::: Univ·::r.:.i ty.
These categories 3r~ not mutualli exclusiv~. All programs to be sponsored by
the University sh:.uld fall within the f:.llowing guidelines:
1.

Pr0fessi0nal a~d educ3tiGnal development prcgram2 th3t enh3nce
effectiveness in specific Univer2ity 3ssignment.: 3nd respon!ibilities. Criteri3 listed bel0w serve as 9 guide in deterMining
whether 3 pr0gram satisfies the fcregoing definition.
th·:: pr.:.gram i.:: prirnsri I·; w.:.rl r•::l.st·::d; it ma·; relate to
specific tasl:s cr resp0n2ibilitie~ or it m3J offer training
rel9ted t•:. g•::n·::ral sl·.ills., l:n.:.vJl-::dge 3nd ::ibilities;

the Ln.:.~Jl.::,jge .:·r ::.!·.ills ·"'•:quir·::d thr.:ough th.:: prc.gr.::m b·::nefit
the Univer2ity and the individu3l;
the program topic is of imp0rtance to the University including
pr0grams 0n BGSU policies, pr0cedures and practaces.
2.

Pr0fe::sicnal 3nd educati0nal development progr3ms th3t serve the
g•:neral int.::r•::st:: c.f th·:: Univ·::rsit/. Criteria li:.t.::d b·=l·:•w serv·:
as 3 guide in determining whether a progr3m sati~fies the foregoing
definition:
the prcgram topi~ serves the interast of the University, but
is n.:.t prim3ril)' task relat•::d;
the pr0gram serves t0 enh3nce lnowledge of and
for other Universit/ areas and departments;

appre~iati~n

th·:: pr.:·grarn .:erv•:::::. t.:. d·::v.::lc·p .:,nd.'·:·l" :.tr.:;ngthen r.::l.3ti·:·n::hips
among areas 3nd departments within the University.

7S
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PROCEDURES
1.

The
and

responsibilit~

for implem:::nting University-wide profession31

·::ducati.:.n~l d•O!V•::l·:·~•fllt:nt pr·:·gnrr.:: f,:.r .:,dministrc.tiv.:: st.:.ff
r~2ts mainly with the Director of AdminiEtrative Staff Par2onnel

Services.
2.

-·..,

The P r.:.f •=2· sic na 1 Dev.:: 1.:.pm•::nt C·:.mm i tt•::e .:.f the Adm i !"1 i.:; t rat i v.::
Staff C~u~cil in conju~cti:.n with th~ Direct~r 0f Administr~tive
~taff Personnel Services will identif; topics and schedule:: for
sponsored programs.
St3ff member:: may Eubmit suggestions for profes::ional snd
educational development progr~ms t0 Administr~tive Staff Personnel
Service:: or to the Administr~tive Staff Council.

4.

Any progr6m prop:.sed for ::ponsor2hip by Administrative Stc.ff
Per::onnel Services must be supported bj a st3tement of it:: purpose
and objective:: 3Ccordi~g to th2 above guidelines.

-·c .

Propo::sls will be reviewed and approved b; the Director cf Administrc.tive Staff Personnel Services and the Profes2ional Development
Cc.rrrnitt.::.:: .:.f the Adirdni::tntiv•:: St3ff C.:.uncil. If th.::r·:: is 3
question concerning the nature of the program, the Director of
1-\dministrstiv·:: St.sff P.::rsc.nr.•::l s.::rvio:.::s \\Ill! r•::qu•::st further ·:larification ~bcut the propo::ed progr5m from the initi~tor.

t..

The Offic.::: .:.f AdminL:trativ.:: St.sff Persc•nn.::l S.::rvices will mal:e
necess3ry arrangements includi~g spear:er or trsiner arr~ngements,
room reservations, pr0gram snnouncements snd other ~ssist3nce
requested. E~pen::es f0r programs will be shared b1 the Office
of Admini3tr~tiva Staff Personnel Services, Administrative ~taff
Council, University departments, and/or staff m~mber:: ~s determined
in advance.

7.

Participation in profe::sional 6nd edu~atianal development programs
during regular \tK·rL h.:.ur:: i.: a d·::ci3i.:•n t.:. t.,:; r.::.ach.::d b·; the
individual staff member and his/her supervisor.

7/o

Sep·tember 19, 1984

Adminiscrative Scali Council
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

MEM()RANDUM

TC.:

Admini3trative Staff
1; 11

'"'-

i'- ,. ,.

_.=t ........ ,

o:o

Cc.un.~il

E:·:•:::•::utiv·=: Committe•=: M.:;rnt...;rs

"'~ ·--·-·"-:.l---cr
::.·t =· ,.{;\ .LL' ('_£VV\

...... _._.

.l.•

please find a copy of the Final Pepcrt of th.s BGSU
Contract St3ff Claaeificaticn Stujy; It was requested at our
9,'6 meetif19 th::tt this J.."ef":Jrt b·= l.:•cab:::d.
Sine•=: it is rath8r
lengthly, I d.=:.::id.:::d t.:, mab::: cc·pi.:::s fc·r E:·:.:::.::uti V•?; CNii!ni tte.:::
members C•nl~r.
If :t•·:·u £,=:.:::1 all l-i.SC m•:::rrtbers should ha•.re a GOP4',
please let me b)GW and I will bring this up at our ne~t Executive c.:.rnrt'titte:e rneetin~. For th·= ·tim.::: being, pl.:;ase sh~r.:; your
COP::/ \·:ith an::/ into:::r•=:s·J:ed JI.SC 1u.:::mbers.
Atta~hed

Thank you.
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Administrative Staff Council
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

September 26, 1984

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Administl··a·Li ve Staff Council Members

FROM:

Jill Carr, ASC

Secreta.r·~~t.V~c~.\/\

Our· next .::ou.ncil mc.0otiEg is sch-s.:J.ulcd for· Thu:esG.ay, Octob;~r· L:., l98L: at l: 30 p.m.
in the Taft Roc•m of the Unive:csity Union. Ag.snda items will include:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

presentation by Susan Caldwell
update on the ASC scholar-ship
pPoposed communi cat ir:.:n netwol,k
r·epor·t fl"om pl,ofessional devr::lopment comn1i ttee
r·epor·t fr·om evaluation/mer·i t <:::Oiilfl1i ttee
update on committee assignments

Enclosed al.-.E: ~ d~:,curn.:::nts. fc,p yc,ul' l"""~evi=·\r pPi.:~r· t(' th·= r;tc.~ting.

these carefully as they will be discussed at our meeting.
If you cannot attend this meeting, please contact me in advance.
Thank you.

JC/jrn

Pl.~asc

Pead

Bowling Green Stale Uni\·erslty

September 19, 1984

Admiroi:;trative Staff
Personntl ~erviccs
f:vwling CrEen. Ohio 43·103
(419) 372-2558
Cable. BGSUOH

l·rEHOR-A.tiDUM
TO:

Kathy Hart
Jim Litwin

FROH:

Sus.=m Calduell ,

Sli"BJ;

Guidelines for Pr.:•fessional and Educ.stion.sl Develc.pm.::nt

.xi_/ ,:. ') ·~/
...--'- t.. _ ........

Progr~ms

The Guidelines for Professional and Edu.::ational Devel.:.pmo::nt Frog_r.sms have
been appr.:,ved by President O.lscamp and the Adminis trativt: Council with
a change to itt:m 7 und.::or PT:OCEDURES. Tlvl t i t•::m should be ch=tng.::d to read:
"Parti ,-. i pat ·I .-.r. in PF• f •"' ~si .-•..-.~ 1 a:n.d_t:..:lucat.iu.na.L...dc::->'£.1D.p.ruen.Lp.I:.O.grai!l2~d:..n::.iug..
regular '''::.rl~ lJ,-,,Jr:= mu2 t be approved by th•:: •.::mployee' s ar.::a vi.:e pre;;; dent."
I am pleased that theguideline:: have the approval both of
Administrative :3t&f£ Coun~il aru:1 Administrative C,:-.un..::il (with the .:me
itern •.:::orrection). I feel that they provid·.:: ar, t::·:c.::llent basis for
tht Frofessional D2v..::lo:opm.::nt Subc ..:rmmitte..:: and my offic..::: to wc.rl: tog.::thr::r
on future training and development programs.
I HCould .:.ppr.::.::iate your fc.n,Tarding this inf,:JrmatiL'n t..-:• the Admir.i::trative
Staff Council for appr.:;priate action t•n the correc.tic·n to item_.7.
filarJ:s, and thai1l·.s again for )~c.ur hard 'mrl·. in preparing the guidelines:

sc: I!liDb
xc:

/'
Joe lfartini\.-

GRIGI1·TP.II 1-f•JTll.ll.f APFP.CJVED EY h.SC ON 6/lli/SL:

"Participaticr! in profeasiun::Ll and .::du.:;.::,tic.nal dev.::l•)l_)fft<::nt pro::.gr:1m:= during
regular wor~ hour:= ia a decision to be reaolved by the individual staff member
and his/her supervisor."

~\]
~
~·
~u~~

00~0
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Bowling Green State University
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Piann::-:.:; /':.:::
September 11, 1984

MEMORANDUN

Dr. It~·;right P.urlingame, Viet: President for Uni-,•ersity
Relations
_
/Dr. Eloise Clarl:, Vice President for Acad.::mic Affairs
VDr. Richard Ea~in, Vice President for Planning and
Budgeting
Dr. Ha~ · .:mds, Vice President for Student Affairs

TO:

FF.OH:
F.E:

Karl
Vic

{

y{gt

sident for Operations

s fc•r ··reru12nent Part-Tim.; Cla~sified Staf::

Fleas.=: be advised that periTt.aru::nt part-time classified staff
are eligible to receive vacstion find fee ·-y;raiver ·r.enefits subject
to conditions described below.

1.

Vacation Benefits
Fr::rmanent F··~rt-time cliu:sified staff tmpl.:.ye:d on a fiscal
year basis would earn vacation time on a pro-rated ba~is.
dep-=.nding on the amount of hc.urs worl:ed -per pay_ period.---,-- It is required the.t vacation time be taJ.:en in lieu of _ -v;rorl:ing.
Perm.::..nent part-tim~ ~.taff 'l.v•Juld not be replaced
in their pu.s:itions 1·7hile on vacation. ThE. scheduling
of vacation time requires the approval of the staff
member's supervisor and would only be ta'k-::n after completion
of ::oso hours of University e:mplerym.::nt. · Also; classified·
staff memt..~rs' previous yE:ars of s-::rvic-:: to the University
'Hill ·be tal:en into acco1mt 1.vhen deciding the origina.l·
annual rate c.f vacation. Accru-::d vacation hourE: must be
used each year and cannot be carried forward.
Moreover,
perm2nent part-time classified staff, at the timE. of
separation frvm Univt::rsity .::mplc•ym.;.nt, 't·7ill not be
t:ligible tc• receive payment fur unused vacBtion time.
Effective date of the vacatic·n benefit i.s ~7 August 1984.

2.

Classified Staff Fee Waiver
After one ye:ar of service (equivalent:to ~080 hours) to
Bc·wling Green State Uni·versity as a permanent part-time
staff memt:er, the individual \o~ill be eligible for a fee
waiver.
Entitlement of fee waiver bene:fits is restricted
to a pro-rated p.:.rtion of h;)urs emplc•:led - for ·example,

'

. ~(
(

.

'

S~ptember

11, 1984

Page 2
a perll1.2nent part-time classified staff member err:rr:•loyed
20 hours/week would be eligible for an equivalent of two
courses of w~ived fees over the fiscal year. Moreover,
classified staff fee waivers would b~ subject to the sam.:: regula tic•ns as apply to full-tim•=: staff merribers.
(Reference: page 6, 1984-85 Classified Staff Handbook).
Effective date of the perm.:me:nt pa::-t-time staff member fee
waiver benefit is Spring Seme~ter, 1984-85.
·
In additic·n to these benefits, perm!2.nent part-time classified
staff members will receive a Part-Tim·:: Employee Handbook,
Universit:,' di£counts, an identification card and UniverEity
Library privileges.
Plea~e inf.:•!.ul Deans, Directors and department heads within
your respective areas of the ~xtension of the University fringe
benefit program - especially, vacation and fee waiver benefits t.:• include permanent part-tim•:: classified staff (subject to
conditions described ~bove).

Personnel Support Services is responsible for the overall
administration of the benefit program for perma~ent part-time
classified staff. Questions regarding the structure and
administration of the benefit prc.grarn shC<uld be addrt.s.sed to
F.ichard P.ehmer, Director, PersonnE-l Supf•ort Services.
has
xc. Phil Hason :co=---Richard Rehmer:..~~-
Harold Smith

i(.

Administrative Staff Council
Bowling Green, Ohio ·13403

October 24, 1984

ME!-10RANDUM

TO:

Philip M.:;:..:;.:.n, E::ecutiw:: Assistan·i: to ·the: Pr·esidc.nt

FROM:

Joe Mar·tini, Chair
Administrative Staf~Council

F.E:

s,')lici tat ion Policy

0~

Th·= A·:.mini~tr·a.i:iv.=:: Staff C\:.un.::!il appr·•O;·::!iat.~s the: time: you -[,:,,:,}: tc· .:::-:plain th2
nsHly r·.=:vis.:;d 2..:•lici tati.:·n P·:·li·:y. . Al.l lnv:; agp::::;d tho.t thi.s p·:·li.::y is an
impr·c·V·~m~nt •:OV•:=r· the •::arlir::r· app:c·:·v.:d p.:.licy.
Th.:: Administl'a:i:iv.:: Staff Co!Jncil f·:=lt 2tP..:•ngly that .s ::v.::r·~l .sdit·:·ri.=tl c1Etug:;.:;
are n-:;.:::essar'Y. Th·:;s.:: ·::ha.ng:.s ar·e ·=•utlin·~d in th.:: f..:·ll<:·Hing r·.:s·:.luti.:.n Hhi·::h
Has unanimo)Usly =tppl.'ov.::;d bY~ ASC O:•n O·::!to:ob·~l-· 18:
"'

"The Adrnirtis tl-;a ti v::. Staff C·")Ull :.il l~ndor·2 ss t1~!8 pr·c·pi:JSI:;d s.:.li~:i·t::rti·:·n
Poli.::y •X•nting.::nt upon l.'svising th::; te:·:t c·f the J:..:...iy .:.f th·:: pc·li·:::y
teo b:: consi~tent with the definition of solicitation a~ written in
the "D~~finiti.:~n2" 2·2Cti,)r!; .3nd ·t-~,:~l~ding l··cvisiL•f!.3 =ts .::tat.~d bclo\-r in
l~8lati~:.n tc· the 1~·.=:spon2ibili"ti·=E" ( j f t}·!c Offic.;2 .:,f Spac~ Asaigr!rn.::nts
list·=:d und~:;.' II (b) Space, paPc..gPaph tH.:J ."
Pr.)p02·=:d

T··~vi~i·:·n:

Th.~

offices risponsible f,:,p

Office: c,f· Sp.;.c.~= L~.sE"ignrrt<:nts C•P p6r·s.:·ns ·:.:!.~
.:,th·~r· TJrdvE:r·E-ity spac:; 'iill att:::r.1pt to ••.

In adcU.ti.:m, H=: als•:. l.JPg•:: that V=tPi•:,us han.:J.Jx,ol:s id.:;ntifisd und::r· Sectic·n IV
"Violati•XJS 11 b.:; r-evie~12d tu insu:c·.:: that tlv:::r.'c is a J..-·.saa.:.nable definitic·n .:·f
.J
.J.
Tl_nl' v~!.'Sl
.
' ty ]_:u:,_lcy~
1'
' __
1 a.-clc,ns.
· '
T
,.;c·
'
1 .J 2CCITJ 3.ppr.:..:eo.ur-·=2
I"':gar·u.lng
VlCr
__ n r·::J..~:t,
it
t·l•:,u_u
. pro:•pPi =tte thc.t th·:: .:;ntir-·= s.:•lL:itatiun p·:>li·::y, .:,n.::o:: app:cov.sd by the Pr·.:;sid.::nt
and B.:.:n'd .:·f T·!."·ust·=·=E, ]:.,=: in·::lud.::d therein.

The cc,uncil has a2l:cd ITI·2 t~:, ~=:·:pl.,•2:3.2 its ,:,J:.jcc!ti·:•Tl ·t·:· n·:·t b.sii!g :i."'t~j?l'"~:32·Snt·==d. •:In
th.:, S.:,li.::itati•:•n Po:.li·::y R::vi.=i·:·n Cc.mrrtitt.ss. It is f·::lt tho.t issu.:;s that ar-e
t.:, l:..3C•')ID2 TJni v.:;rsi ty p.:)lic:y ne·=:d tc• hav::: ·th·:: inpu·i: .:of all thP.:;.s PE.p::.'.::sentati v=:
group.3 on .:ampuo::: AdminiEtr·ati•.'t:=: Staff, faculty, and Classified Empl·:·ye.:::s.
Please accept this statement as the Administrative Staff Council'.:; request
to hav.:; r·epr·•::s.::ntation .Jn Univ::Psi·i~y .:.:•mmitte.::s .::atablished t·:· d.::v.:;lop .::,nd/.:.P

revise University policy.
Aga:i:n, tha;-,}- you for· yow.·· tim2.
If you h.:::v-:; any qul:':stions :cega.Pding the2'e
matters, plaase do not hesitate to contact me.

JM/jm
cc:

Dr. David Roller
Dr.

Ar~

Neal

All ASC Members

--·- -

......

.

_....__..,......_~

-- ---·--·

__......._

University set policy for
soliciting on campus
Tile llniv.;;rsity will o;;nf·~fC:o? 111>3 following p.:.li~y regarjlng S•:.ll.~ltstlc-n C•n
campus:
PURPOSE:
In ord.;r lu ,;nsure thO! I E:rTij:olo:•yees hav•; the .:.ppNIUnity I·~ ~"~rk rrn lh'3ir

joU.=

rr~a

frum intrusi.:.ns, it has bac:orn·3 ne.::eas:ary to

plc~ce

C•3rtain· . i

rEslrlcti.:.ns .:.n r.:;licitatk•ll c·f .;;rnpl.)yer;;s &nO:: distribuli·:·n .:.·f litsrature' within
any building C•n o::arn~us. Attempt.:; hav-:- b·~en made t.:. anti.:.ipat.:• !Me various
forms whid·o soli::i12tic•ros usually t01f:e and lc• structure ::tppwprlate- rules for
each situation.
SOLICITING FELLOW EMPLOYEES:
1. Soliciting by one erroployGe .:.f an.:.tlio::r empl.)yeOJ for any purp'oso3 is
prohibit<;d durin-;, o>ith~r o::mpi·Jy6<::'s worf:ing time.
~- l~o:. •3oToploy~e m<:oy diE trlt.uto> ll!•::rstur•> ,juring w.:.rf·ing time •:•r In any
worf:ing ar-?33 at 3ny time.
~:oJLIC:ITATIQUo)N CAMPUS BY UOU-EMPLOYEES:

1...l.ny

•:.rgz.ni~atic-n

and

~r,y non··?mptuy~~e

of the Univ.::rsity who wishes

to zolicit Univer:::ity amployeo;a within c.ny building •Jn campus fo-:,r .nny
purpos~ s~osll r-:.quesl P·~rmi<~i-:.n in writing priN to Ito.;, prcoposed vi::-il: The
request rnuot t-e d9iiver.;d 1.:. Philip R. Mao•:•n, assistaro! 1·:• th•? presi.jent,
2~0 M-:Fall Cao1ter. ~c·wling o3r~sro Sial•? Univo;rslly, E\.jwllng Gro::en, o:•hio, -W
h·:.ur;; bE:f.:.1e t~oa proposed .:lat.;, fur \ho3 viait. Th·? r-?qu2st must stat•3:
a. H;e pur~·C•Se .:of !toe ror•:•pc.sed vi:;;it; ;~nd
b. the n 3me .:•f ;my perscon(s) or glternal8& wh.) desire ac.~.;·ss '" the .
campus.
2. Philip A. Mas.:.ro, assistant t-:. the r-·resi.:lant, will att.;.oropt 1·:· t.:;cgte a
rtossign!!tad ;;re;~ f.:or u~.;; by IM- roon-empl.:.yea .:.r organl:r~tlon 5ubmlttlng the
requs<t !!rod will t11en i<sue a permit designating 'to<~ ru<;o[ll and the .:131"· and
time it rna;• be: us.,,j_ In the Event tw.:. C•r m•jf0 r•?.yU•-'lSis fl>r a·~cess to a
dssign!lted am a fc•r the ssrro,;. eor .:.vo?rlap;:.lng tirroe.s ha•Je_ b·;.;!n made., tho3
University will ;~!tempt to pr.::tvide alternate de$ign,;tGd are%. In !toe event
that no alternate ;:;,3signsted m•::3 is rtvallabla, Ito·~ University will gmnt
.;:;ccasa tc- the svai101ble desigro!lle.•j are'i c·n 'I r.:;tatlng basis with equal time
for ita usa. If the d•3Signated areas Olfo? unavallabl8 du.,. t•:. 3 prior
res.;rvatlon, than the Urolv•3r&ity will lmmedlato: ly nc.tlfy th<> r.;questlng party
ol such conflict.
3. All ac.licitati.:na and dlslrlbuli~-n ·~I literature by any N•Jani::atlon ·"Jr
non-empl.:;yae within any building •3n c;~mpus sh'lll to.;; limited I•:• t~oe
deEigmted ar-?a(s), timG(S) ~nd .:J3Io::(~). tl:. empl.:.yee m'!ly visit the
design<lted c.rea during loiE/h0r W(•rf:ing tirM. IJ<:• .:,rgani::atlon or nonemploy.;e mC!y S<:·lici! .:,m~·loyees or .ji3trit. 0Jie fileratoJro;~ el~ewhera In th8
building whether c.r not tho solicited employees aro on worto:lng time.
4. Erropl.:•y.;;e3 may bE: soliclt•3d outsi•:J<? vf buildings If they ar.;; -:m ncnworklng time.
5. t-.n -:.rg~nl:!!lti ~n .:;r n~·n-empt."yee may s.~tl.::lt :.r dlstribul'3 litarature In
d-;~ign31Gd parf:lng luis with.:••Jt providing advano::o:· nGII·~e.
l12e .:.f t!'le IJniv.erzlty int,;.-nal carror;.us mllil system for sc.llcltation
purposes is prohibited.
·
·
7. Reou•3<-li' by lntarn31 repr•3!;.~·n13tlves "f ,:,rg~nl::~tlons for t.;a•.•e of•
absEtroce in ord~r to:• cconrJu~t that organi~ali•:on's matl8r.> must be made In
accor.j!fn.;~· with the normal Univen:ity le!lva p•:ollcles.
-~ ;-

e.

..•

CULLETtt~ BOARD
1. Any emplvye•~

I
!

on OTHER PUBLIC ACCESS AREAS:

msy p•:,st n~)th~,3~ •jr (•tl••3'f npprupriat~· ink;rmatk.n :•n

dot:ignated ·::mplc.yee bulletin f:Jo:,,;rds or c.ther de:31Jnated put·li·~ acce~s
"'''as. If the notic0 contains lnf;:.rmatlon at..:•ut an an-~ampus s.:llcitati.:•n by
an orgaroi:3ti•Jn, it muzt conform (in l.:rm.; .:,f d•?sionat•:·d area, time an•j
(lilhc) lu th0 permie3ion grant€:d to thP. .:,rg01ni::st1on.
2. t·lo solicit3lione or nolicaz sh;~ll be pc•2t•::d anywh-~re •Jn the University
e:<cept tile design:Jt•.;d •:~rropi•Jyc.e toulle:lin b-:.ards •Jr ;;,tiler d'3Sign;l•3d put•lic
access areas.
2. tlo 110lico.;;~ .:.r p.:·3·ted m:~terial sh;;ll c.:.ntaln der•Jif3lr..ry or •:ritlcai
r.omments or pereun~l attac~:o.
VIOLATIONS:
1. A.n·; ;mplc.yose wh.:· (in their r..urs.:~nal •:Oipaclty .-:·r acting as a.Jen! f-:or
au:• organi2Eition) violai•3S any roJie •:.:.ntained too:.reln shall b(· subject to
discipline.
·
2. Any o.-gani:stion whi•::il (c•n liE own .:.r thr.Jugh .;mployGa-supporters)
viol3tGs 3n;· rula c.::;nl3ined t·o.;rdn shall t.e banMd fr.:·m campus.
DEFINITIONS:
1. "Soliciting" m6'9.r•s any C•ral ~dvo•:n.:;y of a11 .:,rganl:atlon -:.r .::ause iJf
rEquest for .;.:.rolrib•J!ion N support lher8of.
::!. "Oistrit.utirog literature" means !lie dlsscmlnatk,n C•r posting C•f any
written ur gr3phic m3.terial, includin·J (without limltali•Jn) mo::mb.:;rshlp,
authoriz£ti,:,ro ~·r pledgo; C3fd'i, flyers, n.:.ti•:as, .:,r any .:.t~..:;r writtan
information or lorms.
:;. "Public ac-:o;ss" rn•;;ans any arc>:i that the put.IIJ may ho•:13 Ot•JCE•SS to
without any restriction.

The

Univ~r,;it'l rp~erv ..'!l

Ill<' right to amend ,:Jny of the f-:oregc.ing rules.

a)

Fncultv S."nate TCC•:.mmend•"d 01 new Emplo)yt'Eo S.:oll~llall;:,n Po:ollo:y tc; th•3
admini2tration at Its meetlnoJ 0·:t. ~.
Tile policy, dr;~f!ed by a fa.~ully ·~·Jrromllt0e .:t\alr~.j by C•avld A·:•II•}T, hlsl.:•rf,
W'lS approved by S :nato .jE·spll~ ':'come ·~c.ncmn from senatcor3 who.o lndlcatod
11;.11 it retain.~ sc·me c•f the "~,.,~vy-handednesc" .:•f tho? p.:.ncy c:um;nlly In fNce.
Th;:>t n·~·licy w3s drafted I !1st Y•33r by IJnlverHity leJal c•Junsel and has bEen the
topic of ceonsidarabl·; d•3b0itl? 5lnco;; Its publi·~alion as ·Jffl(,lal ~-;,llcy.
n,e faculty •:omrnittoe, app:.lnted by t~.e Senate E:w:eo~utlva Cc•miT.It!eu laot
sprinCJ, was cl1aryGd wilh formul!~ling a naw r..:·llcy during u-,~, summc·r m.;,nths.
~l,nober~ .;.f tl1ill commiltG8, In a•jdltl.;on to;, [or. Rc•llo3T, were Ronald Sl•:•ner,
physics and c.;tr.:•n•:omy; .llll•:e Helm Caldar-:.n811•:., English; Oo:.nald e-:;ren, IE•gal
studi 'S, ~rod Trev.Jr Phillips, od•Jcatio:;nal f;:.undatlc•ns and Inquiry.'
Or. P.ollt!r revi·JWOO !h13 ~cmmitletJ's ,jellberatlo:.n )n the .:n:lsllng policy,
noting th'll m.;·mbH£ bell.,ve It Is to;.;, '\JI·:.balln Its fang•nile," that It's lltO?ral
intr,, pre,tation is to<:• roeQaiiYe and t~oOit tt.e 0fflc·~ (·I lh6 Pr(•SI•jent Is tc•u
e·<f·?n2ivsly inv.:•IVe•j In .;nforcing the~ ~ooJiicy.
"W:, SNiyt·lt t(. write: a p.;.llu; whlao IJT•Atlcts whst Is ·~%entlal at.::;ut the
Unil''?rsity r;;th·3r than ;:mE· which pr·:·hlbit5 wh01t we d.:o not 111-:oo" ho sat.j,
The p.:olic:y ro?:·~vmm,;r;oj~d Ly Son atE• lr, putolisho3oj .b-:ii•JW:
o

(

111.

th~

Ai•)' vlsil :•r whtl .,.k·l~tec thl!. pcli~y may t r!' dqniG-d US•? of Unio.•~?rSit~· fc.cilities fer
up tu on·~ year. Any !'mpluy..;'l! wh·:.l vlt:tlataz thit:. P·JiiGy m!!y t~e disciplii16:d under
the cc.ndltl•-,r.~ .lnd In ~G·~c·r.j:m~e with th•:i prt:.C8•jures ~~tabli3h.:n:.i by ~nd

publlsho·:f within !he appr.:·orlatiJ .:mpluye > h.:~ndboc·~:.
Senal,;~ als·:o rE<ccilw;;.j a rej;.:-rt from the Co:;mmlltea C•n lmpl.;m~ntation of a
Fac:ulty Oevelo:.pme~nt G.'Jnto:or. Thai cc:.mmilt:;e toas suygested m:.ming l~oe
fadllty the C~·nter f.;,r Jn~tru.:tlonal o.;vel.,pment.
ThCJ ~·r~.p.;,<;al will b•3 ;:Jet•ated 91 ltoe ne:•:t Senate meeting in rlow;mb;r.
Alco diSCU!:SI?•j were- pr·:;~.:;~.,j r.ow University-wide 9•en8ral o?duca!ion
reqoJirement.> ..!.. p.;.llc:'y 3ppr.-JV•?d toy b·Jih Undergr~duare G·Juncil and the
So?nate's A·:'l·jemlc Pulkies c,.mmltt~:~e was pro;~.eroted f.:,j· Senate 01pproval.
The prC·P·:·so;d P·~llcy w.:;uld requlrt. t~o;:;t :.11 stud•3ni.: wt·,.;. •?nr<:oll at the
Unlver~lty beginnln•] ne:•:t 1311 ccrnplo;t'l c.ight 9enerc.l ed•Jr:!~tk.n co:.ur2e£. in
addlllt:;n tJ tho University's En·~lish and mathematics req•Jirament, b·=f·:ora
Qraduatlon.
The i"lgt.t co: ur.sc.s W•:•uld ta !ele·~teo:l fr·jn·, thu5oJ whi·~h toav·? toG en gr.:•uped
toy tho:. Univo>rslty-wldo;; C.;.mmlltGe •:;n uC.n'lral Edu.;atiun, ct;o,irGd by Eatll
f.'.as~y. C>.·nter for Educatlt:•nal Coptl·:·ns, intc• f.,ur "funcli.:·nal understandings:·•
humanJtl~::: an,j u·.e ans; r.:ttural s~J,~n~~~; -=·~)cJc:tl c.nd tehavi.:•r&l .aci~nc~s;
fordgn lang•Jage·and rnullkullural st•Jdles. 1Jndargradu~l·3 •:::O:••Jn·~il has

Ad Ho;..; C...:;onmlttoo

PREFACE
Tl1ic. r.·c-licv is framGd to P•lrmit all S.:.wlln:;, Groor. 3tal0 Unlvurelty ompl(•yco•,a to:. perf.:.rm
th~ir j.:•b3 f;,;·! lr•:~m lntw~lc·n~ 3r.d t(• en!;IJre th.:.t tho mlrzk.n C·f thu IJnlv&rsltJ' ;h~ll
procet?d ur.i·,e:.mjj~ri?-:J. It rti::JO It r-:•:•:.gnf:&:J, h;:;w.-tver, that tt.e .Jtm·.J~pht!Jre •:If a University
re11uirGfi "3cn.j.-?mlc fro;.j;:,m, th•J full ke~·jum uf ~P.Ji1ct., frE-e•je:m te:~ tEach, t.:, learn, and
to condu(:t inquir; In a t.pirlt ~·f wpuono!~ r.6o:('~~fi' t.:• tho :lC•~t:·ptan·::•3 .Jf crltlr:l~m. th~
uplrtiljO~ un,j tho porsult ~.f tnJth•• (Article I, 1. of tli'1 .·'\c~;Jemi.:~
CI"• ..Htcr). rurthr3rmc,re, "all mcn.tw~ .;,f ths l.tnlverrity C:.rnmuriity :md llio Tructt:-aL hA't''l.
k•gilimal~ concerr.~ abuut all ae:pq.:;t~ .~,f tha lk.lver~lly" (Arll~!e I) ar.il "th8 pr!-:.,r_,le wh•:'
crc:atn and maint!tin the· Univsr!lt'j t:r:•r.ttltut'!t thv IJr,iv'.Ysfty C..:.mm•Jnlty" (atudonts,

e'(onssinr. of diH•:ttlr.g

fw·ull\'. ;o.:JminiMr<oli'IP. otalt,

ctuc~lll~d

!!all, <v:lmlnistr.ltl.:in).

rt:'·~:~mmen·j~d that stujenta must ~·~le~t at least •)r.l!r c.:,ur~,3 frc.m .;GJcil of
tho~e four !lr<!~"· with c.JII8ge .~o•Jn.~lls left to det,;rmino3 !he e:·:act mi:<..
Or. CaEey n.:>t&d th,,t <:II o:;o•Jrses lnclud•.hl in tile ganerc.l studi~<': curs h=:ve
beer. revlewoo by facult;t repr.3st.rolln J all .:;c•ll•;;i)t:~ to d•?t•:rrnine wh.:ih-or tho;;y
··reinf.:;rco :.n;; or m.:.r;; .;of five ba.oi~ sf:ills ..Th:·se e~:ills wer.: idGnlified by

OEFIIIITIOUZ
Wor~.lrag urr.e: Thuse hours ,jurlno wl·l·~h f:J.~IJity enipl~·yoe~ <JrB ~n~CJaed In tt.e
r-rint"lry University fur.clion fur which they werl! t·tirfd~ Cla.3rifiE-d and
adminish?tiv•: staff wur~·.ing tlmr:• et.all mee.r. OCC•3pl~d w.:.rlo.·si.IU, .:,r h.-,ur& •jurln!l
whict, ,~mployoo~ are on:)a~Ja.j In th5 f.ttfmary functf:·n for whl·~t. tt••:y vt(of~

I.

~~rnrlnyed.

1ntcrnJI 3r"JIOI;!1tl.:1n: Any .:-r~anizafi,:,n or ass.-:,ciatiOil mnde up •3:t.:•-:luaivoly '''
Uni~~rf!IV Grnploye~~- Loc•l affiliation with'a rc-;;Jio)n{ll. ~tnto, ·:.r natlunal
w~l;tn,zafion si".ull nr.rt pr~·:lud(J a Unlvor!>lty gwup t-olr•Q detlru!,d a~ ;,.n lntem•l
1

.rq;ulilalion.

E•temot
man,.-. ut:•

OJ<gsnl,~ll·:on: .O.roy •:Or•JJnl,&li·~n :.r a.:s.:;dal~:l!l
e··ctu~ively vt llr.iver~ity ompi.:•Y•JOC.

•:·1 ln.jlvl.:luaiG ttoal ill not

;oficltJtiun: .4n',' :tctivHy wt.lch I! dest1_1nc-d to a•:Jv•3rliS•!', promute Clr St?JI :1ny
urodur:t or comm·~rcial servit;J, ur dOCGIJr<liJ& supr,c.rt fiji ·=·•· mumbr:·r.:t.lt:· In any
rJronp. ;;ssociatlon or iJraanizatior..

Olsruptl.:.n of working time
,\person's ability tv lJerf.:.rra his .:.r hur duli!S while engaged In th•:- primary
Uni-...t:rsily flmcti•Jn fo:,r which st".~ ~·r t•E:• was hhed ehull nul bo imp~ired t•Y any
r~cti .. ity .-::ond•Jctad f.:.r the rJorpo~e uf a•:IIJGrtislna, promuting, ·:r s&lllng ~r.y
\ product or cGmmr:-rcial ::eryi.:u or fur onccuraaln·~ .:,r teinJ l!ln-:-:urno£·1 tv join
-. 'l"""JP. ClSSOCi3tion, ur cor~~nl:!3ti(•n.

/
II

Dlalrlbull'ln of lller1ture
Dlrtrlbutlo: n uf llt.sratur~ by o!lny e:.:t;;;rn~l .:,rgani:!etiun (•r non·t:moluyG•: within ant
bulldln•J wn ~:tmpu.;; ct.:.ll N limit~·:J t•' public !JGcass .:.r f(• .Jther d•'?SiQnete-cJ ere:ls
rtteflrvr::..j 3·:C•'JrdlnQ t•:• pl<:;c-:Jiluron de&:ri~cJ at~·v.:.. tr. II, L (Space).

SOUCITATION POLICY
Rc.,;ommon.:J'"j by

If Ito'!! null~·) .;.:;ntalns lnf.:,rm~il·:n at·J•J! sn •Jn·•:3mpu5 rn:Gting during which
prr:u:Ju.:t ur c.-:.mmerGial ecrvto::.e iz. t.:, be: 3dv~rtlst:td, promol·3d or sold or during
wr.lch rru~·mt-3rst.lp In [a grOUJj, 03S(•Ci9tl(n, •'Jr ortJani:..~tiQii :?11!:11 b3 )(J'JQC~t::d,
tho nvii~u .3iUII Le C•)n~lstcnt with (in terms : f (J~sign:ltr.::d aru3., time a.1t! d3te)
th9 p<!<rmls~lon oranlo:j lo:i th;; eorwanl:a!ion.

'·

onv)

A·:3d•"mk C)Un•:illn 197i.l as r•;.3ding and writing; .;rili•;al thinf:ing and problem
!A'Ivlny; de.;j2i-:;n.maHng anrJ vatu.;s analysi::; .;omputatio;,n o.nrJ msth•:matics.
anj ~p8sf:ing and listening.
Dlscusslcon ''" th8 propu<6d requiro?m'lnts will ~un!inue at the ne;:t Sen3t•J
meeting.
.
In l)ther lJusin8·:.s, Senat+:· hr:!ard a rt~port fr.:•m 1'3.::nf=viavc Stana. Gducation31
foundations ar.d Inquiry, r1?pre2erotlnQ tto;; F;..:;ulty Welf<ua Comn1ittcr;. on thP
STRS "buy~Jut" pmgram.
Dr. Stang reporte•j tha! ~I) fa.::ull:; h;~va_ el•ected to:. r•;tire during the currmol
o::alendar y<·3r, ln.;ludlng 16 wto·) will retir'" at the: .;nd .;:.f tt·ois 3eme,;((,r. Only
twr.; -:lo::.partmo!onts will hav8 mo:;r•3 than .:.ne 13culty mt.mb.;r r&tiring t~oi2 y;;;ar.
she said.
StoE· a.:Jd.;d that 11 faculty to3d lndi.:at~d thsir int:nt to:. retir;;: during c:.Jiend;,r
year 1935 %.:.I last WtiE·L Th·:· Je:.dllne t•:• 3pply lor IJ•·~ "buy..:.ut" progrzm in
19G5 Is Oct. 31, 193-t.
Dr. Stang alSo) r•?p:.rtEd ,;.n three salary ;tu.ji;,~ which the FWC will
•Jnderta~.a ttoi.s ye'lr and 3st.0•j faculty l•) forwmd their .;.;,ncern5 1,1 l~•-= FWC.
Jan t"chnup~.. L•M, e.joJca!ional curriculum 01nd instruction, r ~pres~nting th<~
C:r.•mmiltee •:Oil CommiHe~·s, nuiE·d tt.at sh1Co3 July 10, 2~· faculty h!lv.:; r&sigiled
frc•m c.:.mmitteo:.s t.:. which thEy had t.;,~n el•3cted ur c.ppo:;into;d and I hose
Y.l•Janclo;;s must t.e llllad.

Use ot lacllitles

(

The intBrnot campu~ mail eye tern I! f;:,r tho ezclusivo •JsrJ .,, th~ UliiVtr~ity und
any org~ni~c:tiO•l ~p.:.n~ Jrt!d by (ur offlllc,t~d witt•) tho Uni"Wc·rslt;· :.r made up
e:-:chJsiv~?ly •Jf student£ vr llniv~·rzlty t3mployt:--t?t~ (whether .:.r n :.t uffili:tk:d with
st;•te .:r nation~! ~c..~lrl!'ti~!! •:.r aEa.:-slaUvn,).
•:Oi:off•mo:rclal use t;hnll t-e m:..de
of thl? campus mail ey~tcm.

u.:;

Indicate areas ne~ding to be mada
~onsistent with the definition of
solic.itation in the "Befinitions"'
a.::ction

(bl space
'.llny organl:~tic·n or lndlvl.:fuat who:. wlstoe~ !o:i u~o Unlw!l~lty """'"' to 3dvartlse~
( promote wr £;II any pro::.duct ur .;.,mmor·~lal ~oryi.;e :;r wt.u wlt;hiJS t.:; er.c·:.urage
memt•er~hip in nny ·~mup, as~:7.1atl:.n •:r OfoJ.:lnl~uUon, mu~t :•ttaht
.
uf tho iJ('Ir:~n or ·:.ffl·:l! (e.Q., ttu.t Sp!l•:e A~niQr.mont~ C•fflco)
rcspc.n!lble for tt!at !;pc:t~u .:r fa.~lllty. t-l.:;rmaUJ'. requost! tw ruser;e .:'!r ha.vo
ace'"" I·~ Univer~ity ~!Jaco mu~t t"l flt.,.1 ~'3 lloure prior to. a mo-oting .:>r vl~ll.
The rEQuest mu~t etato:
•

~uth.:•ri:~tk•n

(al

the poJrpr.>ee of troe

fh)

thiS

nam~

of 3n't'

pro:i~~ro.:l visit; and
per~on(s) •Jf altarnat~!;

wh·J desire

..l•::•::t:·~9

tc the

::J.mpu~.

(Til: Uft•cu tJi 2p3.ce "-~!:i•ynment! will .:.~Uempt w lu~m8 a dc!.iyr.atOO :..r~~ t..:.r)
use by the nGn-~mpi.JyP.e or :.t9C:uli::ltlc,n s•Jbmlttlng lhl!l r~.:~uv~t !Jr1d will d·,or.
i'5SU•3 b pt:rmli. rJe!tgr••ttn~ tne rcr·~·n ilnd In~ ..:Jale and tim~ It iiiJY t•c. Ut~~IJ-j. U
lwo or mom reque~f! for acce~~ t•j a d.::·~i,Jr.at-:d area f.:,r tht~ ~amo Vl
overl~pping time-s h3'J(• bcor. m:,dl!, tt1e IJniY&r~liy will attompl I•J pruvldo •.
altern!lte de2ign~tcd arc~s. If nu DltEirnnto.? derignntod arera Is :lVail:sbl..::, tho
University will grant access t•J th•? nv~il(!ble de~lyn3tl3d area ,;,n :1 rot.J.ting
bas•s \'lith equ.:JI time f•:.r itc uso. If tho ojtJsignutcj araas are una.... allablt) duo to
a pnor re~~?rvatl.:•n, rt·.en tt.~ IJniy·~rslty will lmm~jluteiy r.ullfy tt.e re~uestlnQ
of such conflict.

r·"'V

lei bulletin 001rd1 r.H' other public 1cceos •••••

A11y o:mnloyee may Pt:•£t

n(·li~e~

•:•r .:,thor

appr.~pri:~te

lnformatlor. on

•J,.,iynato.:! employe a t;ultotiro t.,arde or o!toor cla£ignalo-:l publl.::

a-:~eSll aroa~.

.

CHANGE:

Th•:: Office of Space Assignm~nts and other
p.:::rson3 .:.r offices reapoasihle for other
Univer2ity sp::..•::E: •·lill a ;:tempt

Office of 5tudenl
.;r,.:J Orientation
405 Student ~.•~rvi.::e; Cuilding
E:owling Green, Ohio 4j40J
(419) 372-2843
,\ctivilie~

October 26, 1934

To:

From:

Dr. Paul Olscamp
President

Gr·=-~'"J•:r
-.,<=-

X.

DeCr'=Ln:/?
...\·~Y:··;:,.
/1. ..--~ ~tl1
Chair Eh:·:::t~ istl.·~ti'l•:: Staff C.::·uncil

Uo:.v.=:mb.~:r 1st •.t\.dministrative Staff C.:11mcil H•::.•::ting

Welcome back!
I just H:int t.:. r.~rnind J•:.u ::h.s.t th·= AdminiEtr.:::ttivt:: Staff Council
is lo.::•king f·:H't.o7Elrd to ::,rour j.:oining us .:m lk•V•=:mber 1, at 1:30 p.m. in
the Alumni Room.

sp.:;.:ifL:: r.::marl:s at..:•ut your azs.=:23f!l·::nt of ~·Jh·::r.:: \•J.::: ar.:: and \·lh·::r.:. 't·l•:: ar•::
g.:.ing as a univ.~r:=ity w-ould b·:: vlo::lc.::•m·::d. A qu.::sti.:•n 3.nd &n2H•::r s.::gment
~vould alae• be B.j:•pre;cia t.::d.
A tc•t:Jl tim.:: fr'=lm.:. of 45 minut.::e. i3 d.:::=ire.i.
Thanl: you in advancE: for y.:.ur ti.m::: and in::erE:st.

GDC:mm

Administrative :;tall Council
Bowling Green, Ohio ,13403

October. :?6 , 19 8L!·

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Adminis·tr·ative Staff Council MemJ.:•ers

FROM:

Jill CaPr, ASC S.:;;cretal"f.t!JJ (!J,.}V\

RE:

Me.:::ting RE:rnindeP

Th::: Admini~trativ.::: Staff Comv::il Hill TiJ•:::.:;;t at l: 30 p.m. c•n Thur~day, ~k·v. l, l98L~.
in the Alumni P.oorn •)f th.:;; Uni v:::rsity TJnic•n. Ag.:::nda ita11s f·:.r· this r;,.:;;.:::ting Hill
include:
1. Presentation by Dr._, Paul Olscamp
2. Initial P..:::por·t on the s.::h·:·larshir,· Surv.:;;y
3. Finalizati.:on .:.f tho::: Co:>riJmuni.::ation Net\-1-::.rk
!~. Discus.::ic·n ·=·f Pr-o:·f·=~si·:•na.l D:::v.:::l·:opmetJt H·:·Pl:shop Policy
5. I-Iandb·X·k F.evision Suggestions

Enclos ~d pl.~aStS find tl-!•S l-~,::vi.s·=:d ~~l:•rmnunic3tion nett·J•:,l""~~:. Pl=as,:; 1-·E:'\;·i.::\·i thie
t.:o the ll/1 me:;;ting in •Jr·dsr- ·t·:• fin:J.li:3·:: this pr-.:.j.:::ct :s.t tho::: m::::.sting.
If :loU can11':'t =z.tt2r.1d thi2
me by 10/31.

Thank you.

JC/jm
Enclosure

rne~=ting,

pl.=:ascs =tr·l-·.s.ng2 tr:, ; ..~:--1d

:t

.3'ub8tit11t=:

.~nd

pl~ior

cont:a(!t

biir)J
~~

D.i:BQ

Offk-:! of the President
Bowling Green, •:thic- -13-103
Cable: BG~UOH

Bowling Green State Uni\•ersity

~c:;:;:::>V"

October 31, 1984

To:

Mr. ,Joe Martini, Chair
Administrative Staff Council

From:

Phil Mason

Re:

Suli.::~itation

29~
Pc.licy

Than!: yc.u f.:·r tl-1'2 •Jr•PC·r·tunity to di::·~U33 with ASC the ddails •)f the
Poli•::!y. I &m hE•.Pr•Y tlKtt w•:: ar·:: in .9.greem ent that this p.:•li•:::!Y
is an im pr.:.vern<::nt .::.vet' ttte •:::arlier pc·licy.
_;

r·~vis·::,j S·Jli·~ita ti.:.n

In re.3pc.nse to your thl'ee eonct.rns, I will &ddt•ess them one at a time.
First, you expr•::ss a concern over the consist.::ney of the definition of ".solicitation"
in the defiraitic.n ::.::etion and ".::.)li\!ita th:m" as it is ust.J in the p.:•licy. I have
r•::vi.::wed th•?. issue with the l•::gal cc•un::.::l ::.r1d with the Ad Hoc Cc•mmittee to
Review the Sc·li.~it:ltion P·:.licy :1nd we ar·e in ag1··::em •::nt tha.t th•? ll8e of "solicitation"
in th•:: J;'h:Olicy is consist•::nt with the definition 8ection.
Se(•;_.ndly, your t=•r.:•p<:•sed l'•?Vi.3k•n und•::r II (b) "~·f'EW•?- 11 - pat•agraph two in·~lud•?.S the ad.jitiun c.f 11 (•r p•::t·::·:.ns •)1' .:.ffi•::!•:-s r•::sr_::.o:msiblt:: fcor ·=·ther University :::paee11
in tlv:: fir.:;t S·~nt•:-nce. The ra tk•n9.le f·:.r hD.ving ti-t•:: section t•egarding "spae•::11 written
a.:: it wa3 s.pprc•ved by th·:: Fa.:~ulty ~.•::nat.:: is tc. as::i:::.t r.::·•O:C•[:•l•:: frc.m ,)[f-cum pu2 who
are in the proe·::~::: c·f S•::euring E[·dC•:: t.:. J·a.:.ld a m ·=-·::ting and wh•:. may nc,t be aware ,
0f oth·::r "persc•m •:or c·ffiee.: l'espc·nsibl·:: fc.r c·ther Univ.::rsity sp~~-e.-::. 11 By follc.wing
tt.is r·ro.~·::::s th·:: pet'S•:Jn w.:.ul.j cc1n ta.et 01-..::: e•::n tral ,:Jffk~·:: which e(•Uld m aJ.:e ref.:::re1we
t•J ttae apprc•priate individual.
Y·)lll' third cc:mcem identified under se.~tk•n IV

11

VIvlatic•ns11 is to recommend
a revi.::w of the h::tndb•)C•l: by the Adm ini.::trative Staff C•jUJ1•2il t•:o det.::rmine whether
th•?r•?. is a reas•:.rtable d·::finiti•:on C•f pr.:u:edure3 regarding Univeesity po)licy viulation.s.
That rec.:•mmendati·:.n is m•:>st appropriate.
With regard to the objection expressed reg[-trding not being t'epre3ented on
the Ad Hoc Solicitation Policy Comrn ittee, I agl'ee that c•::rtain i3sues need the input
of all repre,:;entative gt·oups on campus. It i3 my understanding that a mernber of
the Ad Hoc Committee to Review the Solicitation Policy eontacted the A·~uinistrative
Staff Council and the Classified Staff Advis(lry Cc.mm ittee to dis•~uss the policy and
learn of their concerns.
Again, thEtnl~ you for your time and for the opportunity to discuss the
Solieit.:tticon P·:olicy and (•th•?.r issues with the ASC. If y.:.u have s.ny questions, please
d•} not hesitate to contact me.

c:

Vice President Richard Eakin
Dr. David Roller
Dr. Arthur Neal
ASC Members

MillfOHANDUM

TO:

Philip Mason
ASsistant to the President

E~ecutive

FROM:

Joe Hartini, Chair
Administrative Staff Council

RE:

Solicitation Policy

The Adminiatrative Staff Council appreciates the time you toot to e~plain
the r ..::vis·.::d Univ.::rsity S.:·licitati•:on Pc•licy. All hav.~ agr ..::ed that this
.
r·olicy is ::ubatantial imprc•vement over th·~ earli.::r appro:.ved polic~r.
1-lm·J•.::ver, \·71:-.il.:: supr..::.rting tho::. .::hang.::, the AdministratiV•:: Staff Cc.un.::il
felt that sevo.::ral editc•ria changes \·Jould l:e e:·:trem.::ly helpful as
outlined in the follc•\·Jin,s resolution:
On Gctc.ber 1:::, 19f;Lf, the Admini.:trativo::. Staff Cc·uncil unanim•Ju:=ly apprc.ved the follcMing m•Jti.:·n to:
11

End._:,rse tl-,o.:: prcoposo.::d Sc.licitati•:•n F·:•licy .:c•r,tingent
upon
1)

revising the te~t of the body of the policy
be consistent 'I.·Jith thE: do::.finition c·f solicitation as Hritten ir, th ..:: "d·.::finitic.ns" · e•::ction
and \·K•:tding r.::visione in ro::.l.stieon tc. the· re.:ponsibilities of the Office of Space Asai~nments as
stated belmv
b)

The Office of the Space Aeeignments or persons
or offices r•i:=po:.neibl·:: fc•r other Universitv
space will attempt to

In addition~ the Council also urge.: that the various handboo~s identified
under "S.::.cti•:•n IV, Violati.:m''te revi.::wed t.:. inaur·:: th.::r·= is a r•::aa.:.nabl·=
definition of procedures to deal with the handling of this section of
the r.e\•J Ur,iver.=ity policy.
Tho.:: Administrative Stsff Cc•mKil is also::• e:·:tremely cono::e.red that the
representative of th·=: Admini:=trative Staff thr.:ough the C•:>uncil be included
in the formatic·n c•f such Universit:J' p·::.li.::io::.s. This inclueion Hould help
insure that all concerns H•:re h·:ard and Hould h·::lp \,,ith the review and
appr.:•val by the Administrative Staff Council. Since it is difficult teo ah1a:rs
l~ow when such revio::.w groups are bo::.ing formad to deal with these iesues,
\·Je are aal:ing yc.ur help in b:!•:ping the Ceour,cil posted.
Again, we thanl: you.
..•._\..,..

I

Hemb•::rs of Administrativo::. Staff Cc·un.::il

--~

University set policy for
soliciting on campus
loll.;,win~

~ollcll9tlc•n

- · Tha Univarsity will enf,)r.:,.:: Ito.,
p.;,licy 1'0\l<.rdln:J
c•n
campus:
PURPOSE:
In ord<=r I•;> •Bnsure th;~t empl.:;yeo:;s have lt.~ Of.•P•.:>rtuni!y to ~"3rbrm their
jobs free from Intrusions, It h;~s t ..;;ceornE: nece~:sry to pla.~e cr:;rt3in· ·'
restriclic.ns on solicit2tk•n Col empfc.yE:es and distribution .;ofliter"turo:' within
any building •Jn campus. Att-;rr.pt.:; rosve bE-en rroa.je to .;mticip3to3 :tMe·varf.:•us
forms which ~oli.;itetio.os usuell~· taf:e and tc str•J•:ture 1ppr.:.prl9ta· rules 1-Jr
each situation.
SOLICITING FELLOW EMPLOYEES:
1. Soliciting by •:•oH emplcoy.;.; .;,f ;nother 8mplc·yee 1-:-r any purP<:o~·? is
proilibited durinJ eith.;r .;mplo;,yo-*i'E wo;,rf:lng time.
2. tlo:• ~mployee may dlstrll•u!e> lit·3r3ture during wvrHng time •:or In any
worl;ing ar::a3 at any time.
SOLICITATION Or~ GAMPUS BY NOU-EMPLOYEES:
1. P..ny ':trg::nizntion a.nd 9.f•Y iJo:·r.~rr.ploy,~G of lhe UnivGr.=ity wh•:t wishes
to solicit Univer~ity employ3e3 within ;1ny building •Jn •:!!mpus f.:,r 3ny
purposa :::to311 r-:qua.:;t ~·ermissi•Jr. in writing pri·:-r t.:. ttoe prcoposed visit The
request .-.-.us! be delivered tc Ptoillp R. M33•:on, assistant t.:. lhe prezijent,
2:20 McF!I.JI C~r•t•.::r, E'(•\•Jiin'd Grdan etah3 llr.iverl;iily, i?.~J\•Jiin~ Gr·~er., Ohio, 4f:\
hours balor-; the pro~..:·<GJ do;lte f.)r the vieil. Th.; raqu.;·st must state:
a.
pu;p·n·3 C•l the propc-s.;.j visit; and
b. tha .101me .:of 11n~· per'i"~·n(s) or arto:·rna\e[; wfl,) je,;ire access I·) the
campus.
2. Ptoilip R. Mas-:•n, assistant t-::o tl;o prE·::oid.;mt, will attC~m~·t 1·:· l·:·cat•3 ~
rlesign3ted 3rea l~r u2a by tho;; non-employ•?e '=-r Jrganl:31lc•n submitting th•3
r<oquezt z.nd will ltoen issue a permit designstlng the ruc-m 3nd the .jale and
time it rn;y ba used. In thEt •!·ver.t lW·J C•r m•"':1re requests f~r 3t::i~'3~S t;J a
desigr.ated &rez. f,:.r l~oe sam8 .:;r .:overlapping times hav•3. boon made, the
UnivGrsity will att-;mpt to pr.;,•Jid,:, alterroo:to' .j;si~nat•:·.j areas. In tf·,e event
tloal no a!l~rnat-3 d;sigr.at.;-.j are3 is av&llabla, the Unlver:;lty will ')r,mt
accese to ttoe av9il01ble d ;,sign;~led are.!! .:;n 'l ro13tlng t•t:ll';iZ with equal time
lor its use. If u-,.~ deeignated are.as ara unavallo;ble o:I•Jr:- t.:; a prior
re2:;;r-.•ation, \toen the Unlve<r~l\y will Immediately n•:tlfy th1.1 r.;to~•Jestlng party
of such conflict.
::;_All solicitations and dlstritoutio:•n -~1 litr,ratur.;; t.y any .:.rg3ni::ati•:On -:or
non-employee within ;my building -:-n .::ampw: sl"oall tn? llmito.d t.J the
de£ign3ted ar•33(E), time(s) a.-od de!le(s). tk• empl.:•yeo3 ITo!IJ' visit the
Jesignct~d area durin:JI"olslh•:·r W•:·rf:ir.g time. II•) .:.rgani::atlon nr nonemploy-36 may solicit ·3mpl.:oy,;.:;s or dislribute literature el:;.;.where In the
building whothcr or not the s&ll'=itod employes:. aro on working limo.
4. Employees may::,.:; s.:.ll.::it.:,d ~·Jt:;ide· -~1 buildin-JS II they ar.;, on n.:.n·
working lime.
5. /;n .:;rgani;!alion or non--empl.:.yee may s.:;ll-~11 N o:llstrlbut<t literature In
d3signated parf:lng lots witlwut ~.r.:.viding ;~dv3nCE• nollce.
6. Use: -~1 the Llr.iverslty int~rnal -:ampus mail syst8m k·r solicitation
purposes is prohibited.
·
7. Rei.!u3sts by intern31 representatives of :.rganl::311-:.ns f.~r leave'"''
absen.::e in order to -~ondu-~t thai .:.rganizatlon"s matter~ must be made In
accordan~·-' with the n.:orm;~l University le<•Ve P•JIIcies.
~;:.

u-,.;

-.

.i
~

BULLETir~ BOARD OR OHlER PUBLIC ACCESS AREAS:
1. Any 8mpluy~ may p.:.st n·:•ti•::es ur :,ttl&r ar;J:•rtJpriab!· information on
de~igna!o}d empl.::.yee buiiE·tin t;.;,ards .:or other deslgnato3d p•Jbli-~ access

ar:eas. II t~oe notice contain:l inlormatlc-r. at:..:-•Jt an .:;n-.::ampus soli·~itiotion by
an org<~nization, it muat c.-:.nl.:.rm (in t.;.-ms --:.1 d•:<!:i9naiE·d ar.;,a, time and
ci<>L'I to ttoo> permi~3ie>n gr;mted tc, lh•3 orgo;roi:ati-:on.
2. tlo solicit3tic-ns c..- notic8s sto311 be p.;,~tGd ,;nywho"re -:on tho IJnlversity
ezcepl noe do>£ign::.ted empl-:oyee t.uil•3tin t..~'Jrds .-_;r -~ther d•3Signated put•lio~
access areas.
:::. tlo notices cr posted material shall contain .:l·~rogatory .:;r critical
r:omm-~nts or P'~r:~c,nal attachJ.
VIOLATIONS:
1. tmy 8mpl.::•yee •.•:tK• (In tlv,ir pe:rson;~l -:ap;.J.:Ity .;,r ::.ctirog as aJent 1-:or
ilny orgomi:::.tion) viol!!tes any rule o;ontain.;;d h8f(•in shall b0 3Ubject to
discipline.
·
2. Any orgsni~ati.;,ro whi·~h (•:Jn Its own .;,r tlu.;,rJgh ernployE:e-supporte:rs)
vioi3!G~ ;my rule ~c.ntainr,od herein shall b·E~ b9ror.ed lr•:Jm ·~ampus .

.

.DEFINITIONS:
1. '"Soliciting"' rn,;ans ::.ny vral a.:Jvoc;Ky .:•f -~n organl::atf.)n .:,r cau~e or
requ;ost lor contribution C•r support ther.:·ol.
2. "Distributing litar;~I•Jro;·" mG'i!r.S the dlssemlnatlo:•n C•r posting of any
written or graphi·: material, includin::J (without limltallon) m•3mt•ershlp,
autllori::atic.n .:,r piG·jge cards, ilyers, nuli.::Bs, Gr :1ny .:,thar writtan
information or forms.
::. "Public ac·.:;e3s" m·~ar&s any ara.:t that ttt€1 put;llc may• havo a.;.::sss t,:~
without any restriction.

...

F<Jcully Sen at& ra.x.mrroend.:d a new Emntu'{Oe S·::.llcltatl.)n P.:.llcy to th'.'
administration at Its meeting Or;!.~.
fl12 policy, dr;lftt>.:l by a fa.:ulty c.:.mmlttee .::toalr•:•d by OaYid A·:.ller, hlst•~ry,
w~= approved t.y Senata de~plt•? sume ~::c•n·::ern frc•m $1!'0:lturs '.'Jh·:. lndl~~ated
th,,t it wt:~in~. ~ome C•f the "heavy-h;mdednesz" :.f tho? P·)lfcy cummtfy In feorce.
Th~t ,,oticy was drafto;.j la::.t y,;ar by UniYerslty legal GC•Unsel and ~.a~ t.O!on tho3
topic of con2iclant.le .:lobz.t•> sln•:O Its publi·:9.tion a~ offl.~lal ~ :·ll·:y.
TlvcJ faculty currorroittGe, app,:,inlt;d by tho SE:nato E:•:ecutlve Go:.miToilte"l la~t
~pring, wa~ ch01rg·"d with f•)rrroulatln•J a Ol.oW P•:OIIcy during th·~ wmmor m.:•nth&.
1\tr,rlllnrs of that c:c•mmittee, in addlllwro I•:. Or. Rr.·ller, we.re. Fk·natd St.:on.:r,
ph\•sic:: ancl astr•:•numy; I>.IIGe Helm Calder.:;nell·::., English; D·:·nald 6·:·ren, le;;pl
~tudi"3, ~n·j Tr•3V•)r Ptoilflp.>, €·du•:3tional t.:;undatlons and Inquiry.'
Dr. Autle:r reYiewad the .:;.:;mmiltG•~·~ dellber!ltiC•n •::.n th•3 ·~:•.lstlnil p.:.lfC'/,
not in!) tin! matTot•ers t..:.lfeye It Is t.;,.:, "gl.:.t•al In Its fanguaae," that It'(. fltl?raf
iniGr p; ~tatiun Is too negatiYe and u·r:s~t tho oJffl,~e •:Of the. PresidE-nt 19 t•J.:>
ezten2iY21y involved In .;,roforclrog th8 ~alley.
"W 2 ~-=·ugllt tc• write a P·~llcy which protects w~oat I~ es~.entlal at--:.ut tha
Uni>:er~ity rathar th3n •)n8 which prc•toibits wh9.1 we du n·~l m:o," h8 said.
The policy re•:•Jmrro.:.nded by 1:'·l·rtate Is publi::l'oed _t~I·JW:
'

(

IV.

DEFINITIONS

Wfjrtrina time: Th,);.o;- h:,urs ojurlnW whl·~h hc:uh;• OrTtpluyeo~ :ut, t.·nyaged In the
orim;Jrv Universit;· fun.::tion f·:·r whi ~h th£y w;;_,r,~· l··tr·~.:J. i::la~silied ::md
administr2tivo staff wc.rking tlmu ~hall rr.cnn ac·::·;~tE.:J wvri-:-shlft_ .:.r tte•ur~ .jurln•
whio.::tt ~mplo;•e.:s me ono)agt?d In the primary fur.ctl•:·n f:,r which they wero

.,rnrloyed.
or

!!~!;O·~iatl~·n

made up

~.:··(cfucive-ly

of

Uni,.PrS•tv GmployGt'f. Lc·c!ll aftill!ltiC·n with':;, rEf)ior.al, state, ·:•r natfr:+nal
mn.m•."ation si·•all not pr€~11JfJo a1Jn1Yor£1ty gr:,up C:-f·lrt!J .:J~·tlr.&-j a~ an lnte~n•l

•••q:u•i;ation.

E.:tcrnol
'"flc1r> up

CJrg~nl!~lto:on: P.ny vr(pnl:ati.:.n :;r aas.:.~iatt2n
~:.:clu~i·J~I;• of IJniver!'ily ('mpl(•yo:a:!..

.;;f lncllvl 1u~ls that

I~

not

':.:.licit ~tlun: Any ::sctivily wt.ich I~ d(!iiyr.&d l•:, ~dvurll~r;,. prcorru:•l-3 .3r S.?ll any
~upt:-:+rt fwr Jr mambwrehip
an~/

product or commercial servi.:.c. or ~nct.:•ura•JIJ
l'l'Q'IP. r:.~ssociation •Jr organizati-:•n.

whlcil meir.b•JI'Shlp in .:1 oro:oup,

:,,:~.:..:laU·~r.,

.:•r org.sm:atr.:•n 3h.r&ll b..: CltJvoc:lt...-:d,

Distribution ol literature

VIolations
Any vfsit:,r whv '.'l·:•l!ltes tt-.1~ p.:,licy n,.!ly bo .:Jer1'•:.d IJ~G ·:.f UniV•3r:::ity f~cilitie~ fer
up to une year. Any &mplc·y~· whu vieolat•:c thir. policy t·{,;:.y b~· di.:;ci~llnGd und:ar
~ho :-;,:.ndltluns and In a•>:ordar.o:6 with tho pr.:•cedures :·£tat.lisha.j by and
publl~toc,j within lh"' appF;prlat~ omr•loyru h&rodbv.Jk.

their jot'ls lrt:•? tram lntru~lun~ :sn•j t.:, om:.ure that tho ml~!.lun .:,f lt•t~ 1Jr,lvor£1t;· shall
proce.W unhamper.; j, It also Is r'=~ognl~.rj, howev~r, tt.at tho atm~·Zr•t••!f!: vf !l l1r,lt~t3rslty
ref1uir~f. "3C!ldemlc frucjc.m, th!• full keej.:.m (•f spoo~h. fr("']dtJrn to teact., tu learn, anj
to conrJut:t ir.quiry In a !pirlt .)f vpt·nnl!'e~ n~cos!.ary t·~ the ::.cceptar..~a .:,f .:rltl·;t~m. tlhl
<?1((1r-as~k,n of diffNfn~ ,,:.ptn;.:,m.. £and th~ purs•Jit C·f truth" (P-111·:;16 I, 1. Gf thu AG-:lderr•ic
Ch::;rtt:r). rurth·~rnio:.re, "all memba.s t)( lh•;. Ur.lv~uelty t:u.nmunlty lind Uit:t Tru':".te<nJ h5ve.
l~gitionat.o C•JncGrns obout ;~It a5p~o;ts .:,f troll! llnlv•3rsity" (Artldto I) ar,.j "the pGOPi•3 who
creatr- Clnd maint::tin tho Universlt·; r.:r:·n!ltltut'!t th•? University C-:,mmunlty" (!tud8nts,
f,;l··ultv. f:dmtni~trative ctaff, .:ta.Jslflt!,j ntaff, admlnietratio:.n).

or.~ani=t~tic•n

..

Is to 00 advertl~ed, pr.:."~nKtl6d or sold or during

Ol~trltutl•:.n iJf llteratur!f· toy any a~.:tomol ;:.r•J8ni:!9ti•:•n or nor.-emoloye•J within !lf
bulldlnQ wn ·~ampus :3h!lll be• limited t•J put.li-:: <J•.::ce.:.a or tu .:other dG3igr.:ti~d !If•?~
refiar;ed a.::,c"rdh,g t•:. procei.!urotl •j·:·s-~rit.ej at.,:,vt. ir, II, b c;:.pace).

Tl1i;; r.-oli•:v is f~e-.med t•) ~·:a·mU rsll Bc.wlhlQ tJrOl'fl .3tato IJniYif!M'Sity E·mpf,~;.·e-J~ to perfurm

lnlornel .:;rg•nball(•n: Any

·~Jrr.mert:l-3: ~orvrc!l

lh'!' j:oermission gr:mte.j to !tot> OJr~;~anl:ation.
Ill.

PREF.I\CE

2.

r;:roduct ur

tht• nuUco ~hail bt:o com:l~tent with (ir, t&rm~ ·:•f do:sign~ltE:d ars3., tima ar.IJ •1:lt2)

SOUCITATION POLICY

L

~'t

If lt•tJ r.wtlco eontalnz. lnformnilun ut•.:tut on on-cmnpus rr_••:OGling during wl!ici·• a )

•n

Olswptlon ol working time
,\. pNsorr 's at•ility tu pqrfolm hi~ ur l""o•3f ,jutiG3 Wt"til•3 Gr.gag~ li• tt1~ pl"imary
U•wmrsily fiJr.ctiun f(.r which shB •Jr h!l was hirQ,j shall n:•t te impairud t·y any
'.
,...ClctLdty ~;ondiJctcd forth~ piJrpose uf :dverti~Ing, prumwting, or soiling ar.y
/\ product or commercial 3r;"·i~e or for eru::c••Jra.~in~ ..,. t:eing IJnC(•Utal)~j t.) join any)
\..... 'Jrt"'HJP. asMciation, vr oroanlzation.
·

Sen!lte alsc; ro:;~elved a rer.•xl frc·m the CJmmittee ·:•n lrropl.;ment'.\lion •:Of a
Fa.;!Jity D0Yt:l·~·pment t::.~rol•lr. That ·:·:om millE ;, has auggested no;mirog th·?
fa.;lllty tho:o C·!•Oto?r f.)f fnstru.:,tlonal DaYek·prnerot.
Thr;o ~r·:·pN:al will b•? clabatc.od at lh"l ne.:t Senat.:. meeting in tlovamber.
AI(;O dlso;w;sed were pr.:;p.:.s.;j new Ur.iv<:~rsit·;·wide gc,n.;raf ;;duc3tion
requlr.;m.~rots. .:.. ~·)lie·,. r~r;.pro•;ed by b:·lh Un•jergr~.:Jm:.te CoJuno:il c;nd the
Senate·~ />.o:a•jii•rnfo; Pcolid,;,s c:.mmlttee WetS pr0::2o?lll6d fo:,[ Senate approv9.1.
The pro)~W::·e•>d policy w-:.uld reqoJlr·~ tho;t all stud·~n!s wh.:. •'lnr~·ll at the
UnlvElr$lty l:o-cgirorolng ne:.:t fall o:;.:.mpf8t8 &ight )eno;raf eojuc.r~ti·:on .::o:ourses, in
Mdltlo:;n to the UniYersily'~ En(lli~h an.j mall-.emati.:'s re.:j•Jiremant, b•;.fc.re
graduation.
The eight r.-~·un:es w.:.•Jid t;,,. selo3cted fr.~m !h.:.se which lnv.; ba::n Qrouped
by the IJnivo:rrslty·wid~· c.:.rromittao:r .:,n G.;,no;-ral Edu·~<.tion, .::haired by 8,;,111
C&sey, Center f.:,r Educatl..:.nai•Jpti•:·nS, lnt•J fc·ur "functiunal undsrstandings:"
humarolth:·s and tlw arts; natural scl~n·~EI!; sc..::lal an.j beh!~Yioral ~Gi~no::e3;
fc.relgn fanguaJC' arod m•JIIi-cufturaf stu.jiEs. IJndergraduo;ta .::;.;,un.::il h;;s
re·-:.:r:rmme-nd•!·•j that stud,~:r.t5 n·.ust S•!l&ct at ~~~ast .:.nt!t •.:;uurse fro:>m 6~Ct• of
thos.;, fo:;ur are3s. with .:·ollege •councils felt t•:· Jt?to;rmiroe !toe G:·:;lct mi:.:.
Dr. Cas'3y ro.:>te.j ltoal 311 :'v'JrsE·e in·~foJ.j<:d in !toe !)Bro?ral etudi.n cur01 l1ave
t:ooon review•3·j by fac•Jity repr.:s8nliro] <oil ·~ollo;-goss tu d·>t•?rmine wr•.;thsr they
'reinf.:>r·~c> :.roe .:.r m•:·re of fiY8 l:>a5i·J :>kiii~.-Th.:o~,;; okills wt?r·? id·:ntili.;o:! by
A.;ademiw C·:,un.~illn 19;'9 as r.~;:,.jing 3nd writir•.J; Gritic31 thirof:ing ond prcoi:ll?m
s.:•fvlng; d•!O:.i~io:.n-m;~~:irog an•1 valoJ8S 3nalysi.>; C•Jmputati.:·n and msttoemntics.
and speaf:ing and listGning.
DiscoJssfe>n on the pr.:·~..:·Eed requir.;;rr.ents will .:.;;ntinue at u·,e n.;:d SenatE
meeting.
.
In •:olh•?r buslne%, SE·n3le h·~"rcl a r·:purt lr.Jm G·>roo;vi;;vo:: Stano . .::ducational
foundatto:.ns and Inquiry, repr83t?rttlng u·,o3 Fa.;ulty W,;,llr.r.;, Co:.mmittc". on tlw
STRS "buy~:.ut" program.
Dr. Stano] r.;,po:orl•;;d that :o fa.::•Jity ~oaYe ei•>C!ed tc• r-s-tir:; during tile currrmt
r::al£·n.:lar YE·ar, lr.·~fudlrog 16 wtoo will r•t.liro> at ttoe and c·f t11i2 Eama2t.:r. Only
two dE•partments will ha'J•3 mc.r01 than •)nt: fa>:~Jity m9mt•Gr retiring ttoie ye3r,
she said.
Sto<.l a.:J.j<S,j that 11 fa.:;•Jity held ln·:lic9.16d u·oair inter.i to r"'tire during cal~nd,,r
yoar Hl85 as c•f lat;t w.ed~. Tho3 .j.Hdlin•;. I·J 'iipply for Lhe "buy-out" program in
1985 I:; 0•;1. 21, 19<'-1.
Dr. Stang 3lso rep.::.rt·~ C•n three ~al3ry ~ludi.;E wl1icro u·,;:. FWC will
•Jndcrti\~:'? this Y8Jr 3n,j a,o;f:o:oJ faculty to:. f•:.rwo:ord their .;c,n.;erro2 to the FWC.
Jan S.~hnupp·le<~ . .:d•Jco:ti0na1 curri.:;uioJm and in~truo:tic.ro, r•;pr;s~roting ttw
C::.rnmill·:~ ·:•n c.:ommitt.:;.oe.?, o'o•)lcd tl'oat ~inC•> ,July 10, .:!3 faculty h3ve rasigroed
fr.Jm o;ommitteo>s to which !h.:·~· ha·j t-;,an ele.::t.;,d or ~ppointed arod th03<'!
vacandt~s must be filled.

Use of laclfilles
(~I

campus mall
ThG intqrnal carnpu~ mail ry~tem Is fur tt.(• t·:r:·:lrJsivo uzo (of tho
any organi:!!lti·:,r. c;:p•:•nsrJred by (or affiH3ted with) th,? Urrivct:!itY
evclusively uf studcr.tt (,r Univurt:.ity &mpk.yG!l!; (whether ur n.;.t
et;-~ts- or n[ltii'Jn~l so.:;t,;,tie~ o:•r 41Gr..:.clatk·ns). ~~o cimrunert.:i.:d uM
of the c~mpur. rr.ail eystti·m.

(

1Jni·l~::•r5ity

and
or m.J.dr! up
nffili:,ted wHh

sh.:llll-9

m.Jd~

Indicate areas needing to he. made
consistent with the definition of
so:•licitation in the ",'Jefinitions"'
section

!bl space
ny or•Janl:~t"'n ar ir.ctivldual who wir.h~~ 1·::. •J!O Uroivurcit;· Dp~ce I•) ~.:lvorlloo!)
rcom•)t-2 i)r ~ell ::my produ~t cor c.:.mmmclal !;Gr.·lcto vr who wlchon 1·:. e~:·urnge

Q

~:u~so.:ltUit:•n r:r or·Jar.i:Jtl.:n, muct .:.btain
pcr~·:·n .)r offlco (e.t:j., the Spaco .llszlgnrroenl! Olllco)

memiX'r$hip in nny ar·:·up,

uthori:atlon .:;f lhe

.

.

rospunsiblo fur tl:lat sr:-flco wr f:jcfllty. fk·rmally, requoGt~ to roserve wr hove
acc'?ss to Univ~rsity spa.:') mu~t t ..J fllf!'-j
hO:•Ur! prior to a moetlr.g or vl~it.
The requ5st must ~tato:
•
·

_.e

(a)
lh)

the purpo:oso .:_,f tfle pr..:•~:,red vi~ It; ar.d
lh•"? n::ame of :~ny p.jrt·:m(s) Yr olt•3rnatt8 whL• de~he &CC•.3<.:-!! to the ·~ampus.

(The Olhco •Jf Spnce t..ssu;,nm~nt!: will 9Ut:-nlpt tv lc.·cate a dt>~IQn~ted ar~a t.:.r)
use by tho; nGn·empi·='Yf:'3 ur O:.'tf•]Oni::olion ~ubmittln•J th~ re.:,u.:.~t rsnd will the:t
I':SUo? a p?rmit ojG!I9fliltlng the rc.om ~nd ti"1C date &nd tJmtl It m&.~J0 be Ue~j. If
two or morG r;qua~ts fr..r cv::o:: ..~!:!. tJ ~ ,j~sigr•Dt,;;d or•3:1 ft:·r the z:Jmo or
ov~?rl~pping tlmts ha·m b9Gn mad•.?, the Univer!lty will attempt t•"J pr.:ovfde •.
<'lt1'3rn3t& d'?2.ignated r.reas. If n•) •tt•3rnate dc~ignat,.Joj aral. Is :J.'f'~ilabi.J, tho
UrHversity v1111 grant •ccez~ tv thE~ O'J!iilablo! dutlgnatcd area wn a r•)tating
b•1SI'; Wllh l?QIJ:JI lime for itS IJSO. If tt·~~· rjO!iiW11ated (l(C·8S UW UOtl!J3II~biO dUe tO
>:~ prior r~sorvallc·n. then the IJnivet~lty will lmmedllltel;· notlfi' the rc~uostlng

rarty of such conflict.

c.,, bulletin l:ooards 0'1 other public access areas
Any employea m'1y post n:.tir.:ee or other JppropriatB lnfurmatlon on
or .:,th·~r de!i~natu.j public aco;:oss

''~siunated ~~PI•:ryce brJII2tir. t;.:.•r·j~

are:1~.

CH.ANGE:

of Spac6 Aasig~mants and other
persor,:= or officea re2ponsitle for other
Univer3ity 2pace Hill attc.mpt

~(l
~ ~

2S~~~

00.~0
~oc::::!

Bowling Green State University

~~t7

November 19, 1984

;\ •.:Jministntive Staff C.:.un.:il
Bc.wling Creen, Ohio 43403

11m10RANDUH

TO:

All Administrative Staff

FROH:

Ju.:: Hartini, Chair
~
Administrative Staff cfJuncil

RE:

Communication Neb.f·:Jrk

t\ ·

A g.:!al of the 19:34-85 Administrs.tiv.=: St:t.ff G.:•un.:il is t.:! in~rease .:ummunication
betw.::en Council 1-l.::mbers and tho::ir constituents. In an o::ff.nt t0 :tchieve this
g.:!al, a communication net~v·)rk has be.::n devel.:oped ~.;ho::ro::by ea.:h ASC member has
been s.ssigno::d a specifi.: gr•:oup of c.:mstituents. The intent 0f this nebvork is
to insur•= that you are b=:pt posted on Council a.::tivities .:~.nd to obtain :,rour input on issuo::s th.:J.t come bt:fore the c.,un.:il.
Enclosed you will find a •:opy .:~£ thia neb·Tork. It has bo::e~ br ..:;l:en down by
Presidential and Vi.:e Presidential :~.res.s for easy r.~ferenco::. In addition~
a roster •)f Council members and committee memb.::rship is encl.:~sed.
The communi.::ation net"tvurl: list has beo::n ·:hed:ed and r.::-d1ed:ed. Ho"t·7ever, if
you find any .::rrors or have any questi.:ons, pl·:::~.se .;ontact :1our representati•Je,
Jill Carr (~-~011) .:or me (::!-::!815) at Y•:>ur earli.::st cc•nveni•::n.::.~.

Thank you.

JM/jm
Enclosure

ADHINISTI:.ATIVE ST.!l..FF COTJUCIL COHHITTEE

Election Committ.::.a - Jill Carr (Chair)
Eva.luati•Jn/Herit Committee - \.Jayne Colvin, Nan Edgertvn~ J,Jan Horgan~ N•Jrma
Stickler
Ferrari Award - Joy.::.: Y.epke (Chair)
Financial E:·:i.;;ency - Greg DeCrane, Zola Buford, James Lit~·1in~ Pat Fit::g·~rald,
Su::anne Cra-.;·lf.:.r.i, Harol.i Smith, Susan Darr.:•w, Peace
Champion
Handbuok Committee - Susan Darru"\•l, Pat Fit:::;g.;rald ~ Paul Y·Jn
Prvfesaional Do::velopment c._,mmittee - Kathy Hart, James Lib-1in, Ruth Friend
S.::hularship Committee - Eob Arr.Jt·lsmith, :.:•la Buf.:.-rd, Deb

Heineman~

UNIVERSITY CONHITTEE

Equal Opp•Jrtunity C·:•mmittee - William Be.:;s, D.::t:. H.::in.::man

.

Insuran.::t: Committe.: - Su::anne Crar.vf0rd
Library Co::.rnm.ittee - Ann B.:>wers
Hunitor Advis.Jry Coimllittee - Jill Carr
Parking Appeals Committee - John Buckenm:;-er
Presi.ient'a Panel- Car; Brewer
Representative 1:0 75th Anniversary

C.:;~mmittee

. Telephone C.:)lnmittee - Pat Fit:=gerald
University G0mputing Council - J0seph

~1artini

- De.b McLaughlin

J:me

~-lc·u.i

~~

Ollicc ol Si.udent

~~~~

ULJ~O

Aciivilies and Orienlacion
405 5iudent Services Building
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403
(419) 372-2843

Bowling Green State University

='0=
~C/T:?

November 19, 1934

To:
From:

Gregg DeCrane
R•.::prE:3•2rd:Ettiv.: to A.:lminietrative 2taff c.:.uncil

Encloeed please find a copy of the

propos~d

Racial H.s.ra2ement

The Adritinistrati7e Staff c.:ouncil has ]:,.;::,:;n asb.:d t.:· tab:: acti•:•n

Policy.

on this pr·:·po3al in th•:: f•jrm .:.f

f.:·r input.

~n

endor.:;.:;m.:::nt.

Pl•2El2•::: let me. l:noH if th•::l·,;::

Eefor.:: such .s.ction is

&:e.:;; .:::c·n·~ern:=

:;uu ,.,ish m•:::

t·:l

carry f.:•n·7ard .:.r, y.:•ur behalf.
I would also be
need3 t·:. addre22.

GDC:mm
enclosure

inter~~ted

in any mstters you feel the A.S.C.

Fe ..::l fre ..:: t.:• contact m•.:: at

an~!

time.

'7.5

Comn1ents sought on propqsed racial harassrnent policy
Tho E'!ual O,:;pr,rlunlty C•Jmmllteo If. submitting thlr. .Jmft .:.I the pr·;r. Joed

IJ.

BGSU Racial 'i'lnrrment Policy to th·3 Univer3ity c.:.mmunity kor con·.me.1tS.
Comments .:>n thP. pc.llc;• :;houl.:l be jirGcted I•:. Suzanrot~ •-:rawlorcl, Allhmativu
A.:ll.:.n Offi,;e, iOS Aclrninlstr::.ti•Jil iJidiJ. Pl:":-0·19~·) by ll·:.v. ::.!~. 1904.

II !h<l ;c.mpl~lnao·•tl,; n.:;t !'llsflul with th& <>~lion taho,1by tho Vl.;o
Presh.kml, he •:•r sh·:. rna.,. 3Dpeni, In wrllln!), to the- P1e5idGnt 0f tlvJ

Unh·nslty. Tha apr.xleil must bo flk·d within sev8n (i) calendar dDI'E of
n.:•ri11<::it1Con ,., tho :.pproprlctl? Vlc'J Pre~ld•?nt's decislor .. The· Pr~sident
will rowoi8w thl3 :tppent and wspond:·tn wrUin.J. tu Bll parties - t•1'2:D(•ndent,
C·~mpl:~ln-:.nt, Director of Affirmatl'w'rJ '.4ctlon, !ind tlie Vic'3 Pnsldunt ~·JnGcrnlnq hfs or h·~r 1l::p:•!:ltlwn of the app•Ju.f. This must bo dona wllhfn
IC'n (10) caf•Jnj:.&r day3 r..ftur r-J:oJ·,·In\) tho appl?al.

Propo•ed
F1tJ;;ial H3i'2~:mcnt Polle-t
G,-oca St'Jte Unlver:;Jty

CJuwl/11~

The yJiky uf E.'.:.wllr.y Groun Slutu IJr,lvcrdty is that n::,al

hnra~.;z.-n:mt

will nc.t

t,.~

c.:,nd·:•rt{;:l. Mor~ZO:'•'.foJr, tho IJnh.•·Jf!'ity •,yJII U£o ftr lnfluar.~o to 00~Q•Jr:.-;p I h) communttyot·farQ..:? t'=' tr.::..t Jtz zt1Jd..Jr.t2, faculty r.nJ staff r..r,d 9.fflll~t~d vi<:::ft.:.r~ c~·nslstent o.vith t11o
prlr.clptJ~ :.Jf

f&:fon.l,

I.

this

~latomor.t.

~l!lto, munl·~l!=•!lt

J:r,d

1.

~:c.·:~intJ t-1ith th-; 3plrit :md lnl.:.-nt or
\JUidclin'='3 gt)'t'•Jrning r!l.::;iol .jl:.;crlmin:tti•:,n.

Tho polir;y In In
U~tl'tDrzitJ:

:!..

Oof/nlt/;m
phy,f.~al

cwn£tftut.JG 3ny
N oorb91 b•"lnvl.:.r th~t:

mall~lous,

t,onlgn, lr.tu.1tfonal,

/1~

r.l<>nlgrat·J9 or Dloreotyp·)S 30 lndlvkiu11 ~·:!C'-lU9u ;.;I hie or h6r rol-~1~1 ..:;r utllnl~
nflllia!l;:;n;
·
·
·

13)

dwm~3n!. Jr ~lur~ iln ir.dloldunl thr-:.u~h plctc.rl::lllllu~tr~tlvr.',
llt'Jf~lur·~ oo~.3ueu of hi~ or to0r radal .:of c•lhnlc .3fllliatl•:;n:

C)

moJ.:ua UnWornntod 3rrd .jlopesiaalng r9elol r•)fc::ienc(ln c.r lnnu~·nrJor. In
attolbutlng ln indl•lduat'a ~·~rxn~t .::~·r:duct, habll ·~r tii•J3tyl~ tc.• tholr r:;~lal or

g;::tffitl, or wriUc.n

ethnic afllllall»n;
01

·E)

11.

3.

subj~ctc an indlviJu:il to 80 lnlim~:i:iur.g, hosttlo or ollooalva &Jucall:-nal,
,:.r.
- · ·· ·
·

porcefv~.j com~l::llr.t

cf r.lt:lot

!~

E::..;h j.:,3r., .jlr,:,.~tor, r.fol>f•<tmonl ~lnlr, ;:;nd odrr.lnl(otr::Jtloe t•<>a•J "f ~n
oporGtlor.nlunlt Is r•;~:::p.Jn31bl.;. f·Jf t~,,_, .jl::,~t:·nlin.ltlon 'Jod lmpl~mor.!:tlf.:·n .:of
thin pLtllc;o within t.:t. 01 J)jr aro.:t of r~np •.:..nzlbUity. Por::.Dnt. )t thl~ f')'•ol or0 ')12-l
rozr:-.Jncl~t.::.. for rof~Jrrlng w~..:.rtod ln.:l•jur.tn of ra.;hl haramJtr,.:;nt to tho
Afllrmatlvo Action Of lieu.

C)

01

·

It I~ o<p;:~ct,.j th3! •D.:h 13:ulty momt;,.,.r, ar.fmlr.lnlratl•o Gtalf momwr, 3nd
.clae:lflcd otoff momt.cr will unouro ~cJh.;r'ln;o '" thl9 p.:;lk;- within hlo :•r hur
area of mor.--:m,;iblllt;· S•Jch off-:;rtc oro l::tr,;tGI)· a malt·>r vf 9·:-:d faith.

It Is th~ roop;:.noltlllty c.f all momtors of tho Unlvor91t;• <:"mmunltv to
dl~;U'.Jf8(P wclnl h.Jr3!2•Y•Glt, f•:tv:-rt 'ioch lnclt:t.:...-.tt. and c.:-JpC'rato In :my
· lno~~tlgotlon which mlgtot rooult.

IV. Gr/~wtn;:;~ Pru.::NUrM

: :

Tho 10rocc.durus .:>utlln"':l bo~:>w or•J .jGGiiJnd 10 provide ~i.Jiflclont lk••lbllit;• In whi.;h
to deal wltli tli!l wldo fjn.jo ·:·f lr.cldor.t~ which fo.ll undur tl1oJ torm "rnciJI
h~HHWmcnt:• TIElJ' or•J int.:,ndc."fJ to be JD!IP :•rre.l'.'o t:. tho ~artl~ular allu::.fl.:,n at hood
anj wiU t-D .:u f,:,rm.:.l .:,r lal.:•rmJ.I as the .JII.:".;Jlllone undor rovlew lndlcat•J.
· A)

Pro-;•:luro lor tho Cumplolr.onl
1. /l.ny Individual wto:> ballovoo !hoi ho or sh"! h~9 ho1on racblly ha;asse.j
soould ;ontc.:l ttou f..lflrmottvo ''.etlan Offl.:e. Stoff In thlo .Jfflco will
lnltloliy dlrouo3 tho m•ttor with tt.•J complllnant t.:; crc<rtoln, 3S fully'"
pw9clt•l.:t, th·) va.lldlty cf tho .::hafJ•JS ..1r.d th.3 ::;.:op•3 ,:,f the pr•:Jblem •.~t lhl!!l
tlmfl3, It will bo jatormln•Jd If thule 1., a bani£; ft:-r ln~o£111~allvn.

:!..

lr.ltlal

dlocucsi·J~•

wl!h •tGtlln th6 AfflrmatiYJ A·otlon Offlc·J

oh~uld

not

maYo nknnco to thu n~ml! .:·f 30J' O•::cu~.,.Jd purr on untoz:; tho
complainant Is rol.j)' to fllo o f:.rmal t::omplalnt and pro.-:oc.j with en
lm·Gatlgatlc.n.

3.

4.

~otor.'J tt·!l .:,ftlco c~n to;~l:"' •t! lrwo<Jfig::tllc,.t, the :J.IIqpllon'! mu9t f).')
sut•miltud, Jn wdting, lo thu Oir!!::tor ol .~ff!rmr.li ...·u ...'\ctlon. Llnll! tt·,fs
c:~cur::~, tile~ mstk•r nlll n•::tl •~a dbo..J:lt:W with ony•)fl~ uth:·r lh.:lf"l lho
complainant.

Ar• ln~·J3tl~sllun wiU tJ..! ·~c.ndu•:tctl by a :ltatf V')f9Un In tt•e .(\fflrmallve

Aclion OfflcJ
~-

on:~

II tile .:omplllnant ha• tllc•j 6 lormJI, writ ton CQI\lpl>lnt.

Tht:J ,·.::tu o)f tho ,"\fflrmettl'tlft t.ctlo)fl OffiGo In tho prOC'.J921no .:.f the
. compl:;lnl v.lll lr.clucta, bul I~ not llrnltc;j to, lhe fc·llowlnQ:

a.
·b.

consullallvn ... lth th8 \:Complainant;
dl.::ci..J~.!ion

with &'•t•fOJjrlato ~(·rs•.:•ns ~u.;,yu~t·:.d toy tho ~omplalnant
t-u ~~ o<.::.31!.1.lnce tn

wtn m.l'r' hCJ"YD ~.OO'titludgo af thll sltu.Jtlon .::m!J •;an
e.,tabtl~hing the h~ts of tho complaint;
·
c.

,:;ror.arlno .J •X•mpl~to iov.,utlg~tlve re!)<>rt ·~·I tt.'.l ~-:;mpf3lnt. ThiG r~pc·rt
will ln-=:lud~ rccc.mrn~ndatlc·ns f,:,r r·;.~c.luth:.n. II will b1:; submllt.;d, In
wrltl~g. I·J I too VIC•J PreE ld·,nt lor ar,r-roflfiate admlrol~tratlvo ,;;lion. A
C'JfJV ..m ~1->.:> bo rent to the complainant. arod tho ro~p.ondont ..
r.oo~cno:loot

If lh•)

ros~..Jndent;

Is nut ntlzllod with 11·,., actt.:n

ul "'"'

dl:'.~::;sftlcn ·~f

day~

t3~:<>n

liy \hD Vlca

VI·~!J Pro~IJ;,r,r'o

dociZI•)n. n.o

Prc-~lde:rot

wilt roYioW tho

lhtJ oppoul. ThiD must t J dun<> within too (10) C3l<on1nr

oftor tho appo!ll.

Principles
In lnve£tlgatln~ CClmplainte of n:lal haraGWi<Jnt, tho f·:•ll·:wlnQ prlnclplo~ will
l•:• 3dhurod to:
1.

Eoch ~ampluinl will t.;, h::.ndlad ·:·r• >n lnjl-;lr.fual, •095.?-b)·-~ao.J t '~'•
t~f:ifl;j a lu.:>h 9t th~ rECJrJ GO il wh·)f€o !!rod 31 tf·o·3 tatalf\y o)f
clrcumslances.

2.

The iroYe~ti·JJtiOfl will b<:~ o;,m;:iu.:l·:.j "~ f~lrly e~ml o)>:j;.cdlti)•Jzly 3ol
pu3sible.

3.

In lma~li·J31in" :·,rnplalnta <:•I radal haraz~mont, .;.mlld·3n!hllly will t<'l

Unlv•)r~.lty·wvJu

c·~-:.rdlnatl.:n ~.1j

B)

c.

with lh·J

'

ba,;is, tho ..\fllrmatlv!l Actl·jn 0111-:o lo r·nr.:;rdblo f•)r tho
lmplor.wntallor. of IJo:~wllno Grcoo Sl~lo Unlvorolty's r~·~l::ll
t.3r3~:om•·nt P·Jii•:)'. This .;.fllco will r.•)l'o'>!' .Js tho res·:Jurco with roonrd t.:; 311
m~tt'm ''' thia not•Jre.
·

On u

dl~cusston \'Jith nprroprlet0 porrons !.'l•J·~estcd b'j' tt,'=' resp.:mct~nt
wt.o rna)' h~V·!I lr."r••:;wfG,jgo of thB ~itu:.tlun ar.d c::m b~ .:,f assl~~3nC'J In
estat•IIShfr.il IM lo·~IS •31 th6 Gompl3int;

· ho;r

C.

ot;pln~l 3nyOM brlngln\( l.,l(h

h:.ra~emunt.

b.

fl~llll·c:.tlor.

N intGrloros wllh an tndlvldu31'9 a~ad•Jml.: partlclp ltl~n. odr~currlculor
lm;.:;lvomont, or omplt:tymon.t u~.p-:.rtunltlos OO~:suse of hiD -:.r h~r racial c.,
ethr.lc e~lltllallc.n.

en honm:tly

·~Onsullatlon

appo'JI ord respuncl, In wrltln.J, cu 'lll partlus - r,gsr.-:•n·1ont. cr..mpl:.!lnant.
Olroct.:~r :of ,':l.fflrrr.oUv') ~.:tlon, ':lnd tho Vl-:o Pro9fdent - cc.ncernlna hk or

I~Iolls

81 It 1£ a ~l·:·lollor; cl Unlvar£1ty p;:,llcy tc rot311~t·J

!!.

Pwsld :nl, t.t:o •)( E:fkt m.1y ilppc-.JI, In wrltln~. t-=• tt.e f'r!lr;ldont ,:~f the
Unl•·<>rslty. Tt.o a~·r:il>al must IYJ ltlc,d "'·lthln ~oven f.') •:3l•mdar <1ay9 of

{111lf'l·~rm~nt. ·Jtf llvlr.g onvlrc.nm~Jr.l;

Regu/81/ons
A) life .l ·;t.:.lotl•)n oiiJnlve<~l!)' r-:>ll·:y fo:;r an·f rwmb~r ·~I tho fl.~ulty,
8·:!mlr.lolr•tl•o ~n-:1 Cl9nslflod tlolf or ~tudent t.r..ct;· .tc• (IO()C.OO In r:;cl31
·
. har•noment, M Is ;:! Jllnod In Soctli:>n I.

A)

Th·) r(•l3 of tho Alflrmdtivo A~tlcn dffiC'!.· in tho ~rcc38!>in~ .:.f tho

c-;.mplalnt will Include, t•ut 13 not limite.:! to the f.:>ll.o,vlng:

h~ras:;mont''

..R:Jcf.:JI

lnvestigalk.r.r rGgardlng aiiJ?yo:d ln::;t~n.::·?S ~·' ra-:1~1 hnrElssrnvnt will ba
co:"ndu~f;;d by staff In tb? :"... fflrmutlv.: .·\ctfun Offl•:e .:.nlylf n furm~l. written
t:c•mpt31nt IDs t·~::n filed wtth tt.e Olrecto:r of .1\ffirmativJ Actlvn.

r•rop.:Hinu 8 compluto lr.·•f•!itl!J'lll"-& rcp.::•rt ·~f th_, coJmpl'llnl. This rupl)rt
¥1111 lr.t;hJdO l(o-';·)O)ffi·JildatiOfl~ IN t•:..'..>'~\lutiColi. It ~Ill t.J !.Ubmltk-'j, In
writing, to the ::~ppropti.Jto Vic•J Pro~ldGnt tor .ldmlnl~tr~tlv:. Jetton. A
C"Jp;· ~NIII a.!~o b) ;.cnt to !ho compl~ln.:.nt .:.ud tti'J usponC:mt.

cv::.c~rdt.:d the,

utmo:•Dt

r.::.•r.pe·~t fur t"th lho •xmplalnant and tho

r;,spondent.

.C.

An tn.:ll•lo:iuol brlnglroiJ l·)rth )n toeoroc~lly p~r~.:tl•cd .:.:.rr.r;foint C•l racial
hamJamEnt will not ~uffor :lr.y typo of ret11i..1tl71n rao!lrdl~~c •:"I lho
outi::ome of tha ~,:.mplalnt.

5.

TIK1 complaint will bo r.,Bol•od In n m~n.-••Jr whlo::h Is conslstllnt with thl:;
p.:lll~y ""d 915.:! 13ir 3n1 •)G'-Iitobl.:t to !Iii pe~rllo• .O•Jr.c<lfnc-j.

~~
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Bowling Green State University

Oflice Cof che Elur~3r
Bowlin6 Green, Ohio 4~403
•:able: 6GSUoJH

November 30, 1984

HEMORANDUM

TO:

FROM:
RE:

Bob

Arrc'i!fith
Hart

·

ASC Reprt,ntative tu ACGFA

Is i:h..:: Administrative Staff Coun.~il .:·ffi.:ally r•::pres..::nted o:or1 the
committe..::? If no:•, sh·)uld .:.r ·~an H..:: be?

Please let me knoH.
sal
:·:c:

ASC E:::.::o:utiv..:: C.:.rruftittee

~~
~ITr~

DuC::O

Affirmative .~..::tion/1-l.:llldicapped ~ervk·?3
Bowling Gr.:;en, Ohi.:; 43403

Bowling Green State University

(4.10! .:;nu495

=
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Cable: BGSUOH

December 3, 1984

MEMORANDTJI'-1

Su~anne Crawford

-~\Lll

(38

repr~s~ntative to ~h0 Insurance

Commi tt.ee)

EE:

Group

. ~::

..

:'

Insuranc~

Study

.,..

The Insura1v;.:;: cc.r.:urti ti:.::.:e of B.::-o,·llin·;r Gr-:::en State Uni V·~rsi t::t•
is requesting your input.
During the coming ::rear, a review is
planned 0£ our entira insurance benefit plan (life and health).
We h.:::Lve lK•t Jy:,d C•ur •:;:mpl.:.y.s.~ insur.=.n.:~e pac}:a·;r~ r·~vi.:::w:::d in th.~
laet eight year2, and feel that the health care picture has
substantially chanjed in that period 0f tima.
I wc.uld lib::: to h·:=::ar from y·:..u with any re.:.:.rmrt•:O:rtdati·:•ns
m.=t::,- lEtV•=: f.:.r .~h~m·;rin·j /rit•:o.:1if::rirl·j I impr.:,vin·J •)Ur e:·:istin·~
plan.
-:z,:.ur .:=•:..rmrt·~nts on the e:-:i3ting plan, l:o<:·th pc·si ti v.: and
negative would be arpreciated.
~'OU

Pla=..s.::: S•=:nd the.::.e r·~Cc•rmnen.Jatio::ms b:> Jill Carr, I-Ic•using
uffic.::: J:.y fo.=:c·::::mber ~~, 1::•84. T!Eml: ::lT•:·u f.:.r :-;c.ur as:=i3t:::tnc.~.

vf

~~
~v<==-:,,65

IJ'\00
UL~ \\
=l..-.-.1=

Alumni <ond Development
Mileti .'-lumni Center
Bowling Green. Ohio 43403
(419) 372·27(11
Cable: BGSUOH

Bowling Green State University

"Jc;:::>'C?'

MEMORANDUM
TO:
FR0~1:

RE:

Jill Carr, Housing

Lai~ry vJei ss

La,tt<--/

.

/I

\

:

AttendElnce at ASC Meetings

Thank you fo1· your 1ette1· of Novemb~~· 29 l'r~ga1·di ng a ttendanc.e
policy at Administrative Staff Council. Having served on the Bylaws
Committee, and being one of fom· peopl.; to vwite the A~C Byla\·IS, I
am familiar with the section to which you refer.
Being .on ASC from the ve1·y beginning, and ~:novling my term e:·:pil~es
in 1985, I vmu 1d ce1·ta in 1y 1 i Le to continue se1·vi ng. My r•::asons fo1· nonattendance certainly don't a1·ise from non-inte1·est. Fo-r· e:·:.:trnple, the
most recent lNovembe1·) meeting vlith D1·. Olscamp \·s.:..s on my ca.ler,da.l· and
I planned to attend. That mo1·ning a cdse~ al·ose C•n om· P31·ents Day
Sh(•\'1 and it had to be handled tlwough a phone call to Los Angeles at 2 p.m.
that afte1·noon v1hich vsas the only ti1r11:: the PO::l'Son v1ould be the1·e to wod:
out the problems. I \<Jould have trouble justifying a "botched up" Pa1·ents
Day Show beca.usr:: I chose to sit in a meeting instead. Such at'e the types
of r~::asons ful' my sporadic attendance.
I app1·e.:iate yom· lettel' and I ce1·tainly understand your concel~n.
Let's hop.:: the futm·e meeting dates \·sill b•? p1·ot 1em f1·ee so I can again
participate as I'd like to.

Again, thanks for writing!
LJW:db
I
cc:Joe Martini ,;

~~
~~~~

[JQ~O

Office of Siudeni
Activities and Orienlaiion
~OS Student Services Building
Bowling Green, Ohio 4J40J
(419) 372-2843

Bowling Green State University
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~~<;;:>"

Tc•:
From:

Administrativ.::: Staff Ha11b.:xs
Gregg DeCrane
Admini2trs-~tiv•=:

Date:

Council P..::rn·.::s·:ntative

December 7, 1984

The Administrativ.=: Staff Council m.=:t c.n D.::c•::mb.:::r 6, 198L:.
fc.llm·Jing it•3l112 Her•::: diecu:?E'•:d and action2 H•:::re t~l·.en.

2.

Tho:::

ThE: A2G 2chol9.r.:-hip suJ:,.:::ormni !:teo:: pr.::sent.=:d it2 1 final repc.rt.
Th·= ASC Scholar:O'hip Hill t..::gin tc. s.=:.::l·_ fuude in January. The
first to.:. c.:.ntribut.::: v1ill be the A3C E:-~.=:cutiv·:: Committ•=:e, fc·llowed
by tho=: ASC:, f.::.llc,,.;r.:,d by· th•:: Admini2tr.s-,tive Staff. H.::.r.;:: infc.rmati0n will be forthcoming.

3.

Th..::: P..:::r2onnel H·::lfare Cc.rn£ititt•::•::: r•2j:n)rte.:1 that its' emphasi2 for
this year (until r.::b.) \•Jill 1:.•:: on H.:mdb-:·.::·1: 1·ev:Lzion2. I t•::ms to
bE: .:::one ide red tlu·;:,ughc.ut the ::l•::ar ,.Jill be:
/

A.

r..
C.

A.

B.
C.
5.

v~cati.::.n <:l!td

sid·. lo=:tt1 TE: P·=·lici.:os - incr.=:a2o=.d b·=.nefits
after 25 years
Incc·nsistan·:::i•2S fc.r part-time o=:mplo::.ye.:::s v~cation time
Grievance procedures for non-reilewal of contract personnel
(page 10 of cul·t·ent Handbc..:;k)

C.:omputer uss::!;S•:'.: - 3 part seri.::s first of \vhich will bo:
January :23, and deal Hith micr.:..::.::.rnput•:::r int.:::gr:tti.::.n into
office structure
Frof6saional Evaluation
Getting Organized

The resignaticn of Mar2hall Poae for Personal and profes2ional
reasons Has accepted. A replacement will be chosen from those
~·lho Here runners up in the elect icon.

At any time th~t you hav.=: .:::o:.n.:::.=.rns 70u f,;::.:::l aho:.uld 1:..::: brought before
the ASC, t-1·2~2·2 l·=:t m.:;. l·.now.

GD C : lTI.lll

c:;:;='Cl
~

~

Offic;; of ~lud<:nl

~[?t:...::=..~

ULJ~O

.'.~livilieo <:rod Ori"rolation
::;ludenl :::ervice~ Duilding

Bowling Green State University

405
Bowling Greer., Ohio 4J40J
(419) 372-2843

=Db
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December 11, 1984

Dr. Hary Edmonds
Vice President, Stud.~nt Affairs
305 Student s.~rvic.~3 Building

B.G.S.U.
Bo't-1ling Green~, Ohio

43403

Dear Mary,
On

b·~half

of .:;11 of

tho~ J~.dminist"J:'Ettive

Stt-.ff C·:llJn.:::il

m.~mbera,

I

Hieh tG c.:•nve:" ·:our appr.::ciatic•n for :rour time in pr.::.:.::'nting the Student
c.:.de t•) us at .:.ur Dec•=:mter (:, meeting.
thu28 in attendanc·=:

t ..::tt·~r understand an important do.::um.=:nt for us all.

Thank you.
Sincerely,

Staff Council

GDC:mm

Y.:.m: con.:::i2e ·~:-:planation: helped

Vic·~

Pr•3sident for Student Affairs
Bowling Green, Ohio -13-10J
Cable: BGSUOH

Decembe1· 12, 1984

MEMORANDUM

TO:
FROf~:

RE:

Joe Martini, Bursar
fl.>o-l;~

Bob Ai'i'O\•Jsmith, Assistant Vice President fo1· Student Affah·s;
Student Services and Financial Affairs
ASC Representative to ACGFA

The administt·ative t•ept·esentative to ACGFA is ,Joan

f~o1·gan.

When the CUITent membe1·shi p format and membe1·shi p se 1ect ion r.wocedutes
wet·e established in 19:30 by Dt·. Fet·.-al'i, he included one a.llministt·ative
staff membet to be ap1:.oint•.::d by the Provost (no\'/ the Vice Pt·esident fot·
Academic Affairs).
Since the administration of ACGFA is a function of Student Affairs,
I \'/Ould t·ecommend that a.ny change in the method of appointing the
administ1·ative staff membet' (i.e., .:tppointed by ASC) be initiated by
dii·ecting a t•equest ftW the change t,:. Dt·. Mat·y Edrnonds.

rb

/1St)
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Bowling Green State University

()ffi.:.;, .:of the Bur;ar
Bowling Green, Ohi.:. H403
•:able: BG~UOH

December 17, 1984

J'viEMORA.lWUM

TO:

Nan Edgert.:.n

FRO>!'

J.oe

RE:

Pers.:•nnel Welfare Co:.mmittee

Harti~

Thanl·. ;ou f,:.r your ~·lillingnee!? to parti.::ip~te .:•n this c.:•mrnitteo2. Y.:our
tim.: and en.:rgi•:s \'!ill .::.Jntribute t.:• the su.::cess •:Of thi2 gr•:•up 's HO:•d:.
Again, thanks.
sal
xc:

Paul Yon
Susan Darrow
Pat Fitzgerald
ASC Executive Co:orrmdttee

~(l
~ M

Do.qCJ

-==[?F'"-"=

Bowling Green State University
Bowling Green, Ohiu ~~40J

=~=
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December 18, 1984
MEr·!OR..4JIDTJM

TO:
:FROM:
SUBJECT:

Jill Carr, Se~retary,
Administrative Staff Council
Iavid M9.ley, Chair, p;"}~
Classified Staff. Advisory Connni tt?e

~··

·:.

Jl::.:.Jlw.nge of minutes

It w.g_s a.pprOv•3d at our- rooeting of D~~ember 4 to e:mhange minutes with
the Adrninistrative St.9.ff Cotin•'!il. tle will send the nine ~opies of our
minutes which you requested.
The first fevr months of this e:~ch~nge, l'll?. -wo1ild appreciate t~-renty-one
copies of your minutes so- each meri1ber of orir- committee my become familiar
vr.ith the format and content of your meetings. After th.9.t, three copies so
ead1 member of ow· Executive Connni ttee l·rill be adequate.
Pleas~ s8nd th13 copi~?.s to oui· Seeret9.ry, Diane 1-lhit.mire, Office of
Publications and Public Relations.

We are lool:ing foruard to the advantages of bet-ter cc:m.munication and
a mutual awaraness b~?.tl·reen our t1-x1 ro::presentathre groups.

cc:

Karl Vogt
Sharon StuartDia.'le Whitmire

December 18, 1984

MEHORANDUH

TO:

Marshall Rose

FROH:

Joe Hartini

RE:

Administrative Staff Council

TI1ank you for your Dec~mber 6, 1934 memo about your status on th~ council.
Although I would have wished you could l~ve continued on the council, I
can appreciate the demand on one's time. Howtaver, with y~arly changes
on the ASC, I would hope that your time would allow your participation
at some future period.

Thanks again for letting me know.
sal

Bowling Green State University

/f-1 C,;,(!.

~

4
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~~~ ~ .. ~~

1\dminbtrative Staff
Personnel Servi•:es

---------------'--!:!!Bo~~·,"~ling Green, Ohio 43403

(419) 372~2558
Cable: BGSUOH

December 19 1 1984

TO:

Administrative Staff Welfare Conmittee
Susan Darrm·l
Pat Fitzgerald
Paul Yon

FROM:

Susan Caldw~ll, Director . ...:h:.:..J.::L-J-1Administrative Staff P~rsonnel Services

SUEJ:

Policy and Benefit Su9ge s tior1s

I

.

/

P.ecently, several suggestions '\vere given to me that ha~Je
an effect on policies and benefits for administrative staff members.
I am sharin9 this information \·lith :lou nm·1 so that, as the
Administrati"~.Te Staff Welfare Comrni ttee, you can consi.:ier these
i terns for future agen.:las. Unfortunately, there ma:i~ not be time to
consider them for the present revisions to the handbook. The
suggestions are:
1)

Lm.;rer the "year:=: of full-time service" eligibili t:t
requirement for dependent tuition fee waiver. (pr~s~ntl7
an employee must have five :years of full-time service.)

2)

Provide full-time a,:tministrative staff members the
option to purchase famil::zr ·:!ental/vision co. . ~erage.
(This
has been considered. by the Insurance Comrni ttee in the
past.)

3)

LoH·~r the "~·ears of full-tim·~ s·=rvice" eligibili t:t
requirement for the Supplemental Retirement Pr0·3'ram
specifically as it applies to dependent fee 'l.·lab.rer.
(Presently, a staff member must have 10 years of
full-tim~ BGSU s~~~rice to qualif::l for any Supplemental
Retirement Pro•;rram options.)

I am not en.J.orsing ar1y of these sug.;restions, but 'l.·muld li}:e
to di scu:: s th•::m \·lith ::;ou at som•:: tim•=:. It should be noted that
ch3.n9es t0 the fee 'l.'laiver polic~.!' \·muld affect administrative staff,
faculty, and classified staff; chan9~s to insuranc~s and Supplemental
P.etirement 'l.·muld aff•3ct a•:lministrc.tive staff and faculty.
SC:mmb
/
xc: Joe Nartini

~

10'-/

GREGG DECRANE
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Bowling Green State University
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December 27, 1934

Administrative Staff Council
E:.:iwling Green, Ohio 43-403

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Administt·ative Staff Council Members

FRON:

~.lill Can·, Seci'etal·£tC..·

RE:

Janu~u~

ASC Meeting

The January meeting of the Adminisb·ative Staff Cc•Lmcil has been changed from
Januat·y 10 to ,Januai'Y 17. The time and place \·Jill be the same, 1:30 p.m. in
the Taft Ro:.om of the Unic•n. If this date and ti1w~ is not convenient fot~ you,
please arrange to send an alternate and contact me p~ior to the meeting dat~.
In addition, I am pleased to announce that Peace Champion, Coordinator of
Pi·oject Seat·ch vlill n::place Mat·shall Rose on the C•Juncil. Pt:c1CE! \'!ill join
·us at our- January meeting.
Also enclo.;.;:d a1·e l'ecent minutes from Faculty Senate rru::etings fm· yom· t'eview.

I hope you had a vo:t·y Me1·ry Ch1·istmas and best
New Year.
JC/jm
Enclosue
cc:

Linda Swaisgaod

wishe~.

fot· a happy and

h.~althy

